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m HlW RONeiDEIl 
HBOUT BUNKS O F n
Too many people think o f a bank 

as a myeterioua place o f vaults and 
iron gratings, where money is stored 
and where men and women come 
every day to deposit money or take 
it out.

That is a very one>sided picture 
o f this bank. We are first o f all a 

.yroup of business men who are'daily 
brought in contact with the prob
lems o f other men and women in 
almost every line o f business. We are 
interested in helping merchants buy 
the clothes which you wear or the 
food which you eat. We are interest
ed in helping manufacturers who 
make your food and clothes, and the 
things which give you enjoyment 
W e help people who are building 
their homes; almost every • pleasure 
and every business activity in in some 
way connected with banks like ours 
throughout the country.

Naturally, because we are in touch 
with the business problems o f many 
kinds of people, we can often give 
the answer to questions which puzzle 
our depositors.

I f  you are a depositor or a cus 
tomer o f this bank, you are entitled 
to all the business advice we are able 
to give yon. Our officers are glad 
to talk to you as confidential friends 
They may be able to help you avoid 
a bad business venture— they may 
help you find a profitable invest
ment for your money— they are al
ways willing to discuss your business 
or personal problems.

This services costs you nothing. It 
is yours if you keep your money 
with us. Whether your account is a 
large one or a small one you will 
find our bank “ a friend in need”  any 
time ]^u wish to call on ns.

Some day such a friendship may 
be very valuable to you. Why not be 
prepaiuSd ih r that day, by getting 
bette^mkljuainted with us now?— 
City National Bank o f Colorado.

C IT Y  W ILL  REMOVE TRASH
FREE, MAYOR ANNOUNCES

Mayor R. H. Looney stated Thurs
day morning that the city would 
operate wagons Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday o f next week to haul 
trash from the city to the dumping 
grounds, the only condition to be 
met by the public being to collect 
trash from about their premises and 
leave it where it may be conveni
ently reached by the drivers.

Judge Looney requests co-oper 
ation of the entire citixenship in 
cleaning up the city. All trash and 
rubbish to be removed to dumping 
grounds should be collected the first 
o f  tli^ Citizens should notify
either the city marshal or the city 
secretary o f any trash they have foi 
reasoval

30,478 BALES COTTON 
GINNED IN MlTCHEa CO.
According to preliminary report 

on cotton ginned by counties in the 
State, the Department o f Commerce 
at Washington places total ginnings 
in Mitchell County from the crop of 
1923 at 30,487 balea This is an in
crease o f more than 8,000 bales over 
the year previous. Total ginnings in 
the county for 1922 were 22,397. 
Total ginnings in the State for 1923 
were placed at 4,209,941, an in-1 
crease of more than one million | 
bales over 1922. State gin receipts 
in 1922 were 3,126,758 bales.

Mitchell County is placed in forty- 
third place among all other counties 
o f the State in cotton production. 
Ellis County leads with a total of 
112,711 bales, with Williamson a 
close second with 110,480 bales.

Mitchell held its lead in cotton pro
duction over counties in this im
mediate part o f the State, accord
ing to the report. The total in Nolan 
county was placed at 18,676 bales; 
in Scurry county at 27,021 bales; in 
Howard county at 18,161 bales, and 
in Dawson county 21,410 bales. No 
report was given for Borden and 
Sterling counties.

REPAIRS BEING MADE TO
JAS. T. JOHNSON BUILDING

BABY CHICKS RECEIVED 
COLORADO LAST WEEK

More than 2,000 standard bred 
baby chicks have been received at 
Colorado during the past few weeks. 
O. Lambeth, who recently started a 
poultry fann across the Colorado 
river west o f the city, received 2,- 
000 White Leghorn chicks from 

,j^reeders at San' Angelo and Miss 
'Sealy received a smaller shipment 
from College Státion fo r members 
o f her girls clubs.

Last year standard bred poultry 
was placed on 87 farms in the coun
ty and according to plans of Mias 
Sealy alaf H. L. Atkins, county 
^;ent, this number will be increased 
daring the present year. Realizing 
the importance o f producing stand
ard breé poultry on the farm as a 
dividewd payer, the civic organiza
tions and bankers o f Colorado are 
co-operating with the agents in 
bringing the chicks into the county.

N O T IC ^ ^ H T O L  PATRONS
The ^holastie enumeration has 

^4»de this month, March, and 
^aach child must be enroHed. I f  the 
. anumerator has missed you, see 
^ini, G. E. Quinney or the super- 

, E .F. King, and enroll 
child. Each child misirnd means 

o f from |1^ to $1S to this 
t.

SCHOOL BOARD.

The Jas. T. Johnson building on 
Second street, damaged a few weeks 
ago by fire, is being repaired and 
when completed will be among the 
attractive business structures in 
that part of the city. A ll interior 
work in the room occupied by the 
Fox Horn Cafe will be replaced new, 
and repairs and improvement will 
be made to other rooms on the first 
and second floors.

CONTRACT $40,000 BLDG. 
TO BE AWARDED APR. 8

Construction bids on the Herring
ton building, to be erected st corner 
o f Main and Elm streets are to be 
opened April 8, A. J. Herrington, 
local Ford and Lincoln distributor, 
stated Tuesday. The building will 
cover an entire quarter block, with 
130 feet frontage on Main and 170 
feet frontage on Elm. Estimates of 
the cost o f the building and equip
ment as compiled by David S. Castle 
k  Company of Abilene, are placed 
at 140,000.

The new home of the Ford, Ford- 
son and Lincoln at Colorado will be 
one of the most attractive automo
bile buildings west o f Fort Worth. 
The structure will be only One story 
in height. Outside walls are to be 
o f face brick and bevel plate glaas 
construction. On the interior every 
modem convenience will be incor
porated into the plant and each 
department will be distinct and 
separate from the others.

Among the distinctive features of 
the building will be the general and 
privât« offices o f the management, 
main lobby, sales display rooms, 
private waiting room for ladies, re
pair departments for both Lincoln 
and Ford cars, parts and equipment 
department and used car depart
ment.

Construction o f this building will 
mean much to Colorado, according 
to claims o f officials o f the Cham
ber o f Commercé. The building, 
among tke most attractive in Colo
rado, will stand where during the 
many years past an old frame shack 
stood, and being on Main atreet. Just 
across from the Texas A  Pacific pas
senger eUtion, the change will leave 
an entirely different impreecion o f 
Colorado on those who paaa through 
the city by rail.

The building will be under con
struction eeveral weeks, according 
to Mr. Herrington, and may not be 
occupied before fall. The paving ex
tensions will extend on either side 
o f the property.

— o------------
INTERIOR OF fOSTOFFlCE 

RECEIVES NEW DECORA'HON

Workmen have been employed sev
eral da3ra in redecorating the inter
ior o f the M. Carter building oc
cupied by the poetoffiee. The coiling 
and walla on the interior and front 
o f the building have received new 
paint and now praeent a much im- 
I proved appaaranca.

c o n  on wt
n m  siiiiTS S M

The Andereon-Prichard Oil Cor
poration of Oklahoma City are to 
begin at once the construction o f a 
1160,000 refining plant st Colo
rado, under the terms o f contracts 
consummated here the latter part o f 
last week. The plant will be located' 
on a site purchased out o f the Watt 
Collier tract west o f the Colorado 
River and lying between the highway 
Slid Texas and Pacific Railway.

J. Steve Anderson, vice president 
o f the corporation, who spent sever
al days of last week in Colorado in 
conference with Colorado oil men 
and officials o f the Chamber of 
Commerce, stated late Friday after
noon that the plant would be built 
here and that actual construction 
would be commenced immediately.
The refining capacity will be 2,000 
barrels daily.

The corporation will construct a 
high pressure pipe line from the field 
into Colorado, a distance of 14 miles.
Pumping station will be located on 
the Smartt lease of the Sloan Oil 
Company in the field. Storage farms 
will be constructed in the field and 
on the refinery site.. Anderson stat
ed that all plant equipment had been 
purchased and would be shipped to 
Colorado immediately. The refinery 
is to be in operation within four 
months.

In an address delivered at the 
Lions club Friday, Mr. Anderson de
clared that the Mitchell County oil 
field was an asset which he believed 
the public in general did nut ap 
predate as they should. The city of 
Colorado was also praised by the 
speaker as being one of the best be 
had ever visited.

"Production in that field out here 
is now 1,000 barrels daily.”  Ander
son stated, “ which, at the current 
prices o f crude, is bringing in one 
and a quarter million dollars an 
nually. And', yet, the oil develop
ment in this field is yet in the be
ginning. With the outlook you have 
here, and the type of men you have 
behind development, there is no end 
to the possibilities of the Mitchell 
County field.

“ We are coming to Colorado with 
this refinery, and will spend 1150,- 
000 of our money here because of 
the faith we have in the field. We 
will bring a pay roll o f $2,000 a 
month to your city and will spend 
$20,000 in labor on the construction 
o f our plant. We are coming here 
because Colorado and the oil field 
near it have the brightest future 
o f any other possible location and 
field of which we know."

The speaker declared that Colo
rado people should be proud o f the 
type of city they are building here 
and of the progressive citizenship 
making up the population o f both 
Colorado and the county. “ I was 
surprised when I alighted from the 
train and saw Colorado for the first 
time.”  he aaid, “ I had no idea of 
finding such a good town out here in 
the undeveloped weet, as I consider
ed it.”

The refinery Mto was surveyed out 
the first o f the week. Texas k  Pa
cific engineers completed survey for 
railroad switch connecting the prop
erty with main tracks o f the rail
way Wednesday and contract for 
building grade tor the switch has 
been awarded to Watt Collier, The 
switch ie to be completed at once 
in that plant, storage and pipe line
equipment, now being shipped to I ___
Colorado, may be unloaded from the I STORES AND O m C E S
cars direct onto the tract.

BESULT BBND ELECTION 
O N O S y ilLJT H E C T IIT E

The fact that the $826,000 Mitch
ell County road bond issue hinged 
upon only one vote after complete 
returns from the ten voting precincts 
o f the county had been tabulated 
Sunday morning is claimed to be of 
unusual occurance in the State. Un
official returns placed the total vote 
In favor o f the bonds at 1034 and 
the opposition at 618. Had only one 
o f those voting against the bonds 
voted the other way, the isaue would 
have carried by the necessary two- 
thirds majority.

Hope was maintained by support
ers o f the bonds that officiai returns 
would change the vote, giving at 
least one less U> the opposition or 
two more in the supporting line-up. 
Several of the opponents of the 
bonds also expressed this attitude, 
declaring that since with exception 
of one vote two-thirds o f the voters 
o f the county favored the bonds, 
they were hopeful that official re
turns would change the totals and 
give the bonds the required two- 
thirds majority.

“ That beats anything I ever heard 
o f," was the comment o f Leonard 
Withington, editor of the Ft. Worth 
Record, during a long distance tele
phone conversation with The Record 
office, when he called to ascertain 
result of the election. “ I have heard 
o f close races, but for the result to 
be hinged around the last vote poll
ed in a county-wide campaign is a 
new one on me."

Minor Shutt, editor of the Sweet
water Reporter telephoned Tuesday 
morning for confirmation of returns 
from the election, stating, “ I am 
unable to fiifure Tt out how that a 
county-wide election, polling 1562 
votes could really be determined by 
one vote, either one way or the 
other." .

{..ay Rowell, among the strong op
ponents o f the bonds, characterized 
the balloting as "an airplane race."

"That was some horse race" some 
one standing in a group of men who 
were discuMing result o f the elec
tion, stated. “ Horse rare, nothing,”

ROAD SUPERINTENDENT 
HAS 3 GANGS AT WORK
H. A. Laaseter o f Westbrook, 

County Commissioner o f Precinct 
No. 2, has been designated as super
intendent o f maintenance on the 
Bankhead Highway through Mitchell 
County and stated while in Colorado 
Tuesday attending court that he had 
three road gangs at work. One o f 
the gangs was at work near Loraine, 
another near Wesl^brook 
other in latan F lat

T.assetttr stated that the State 
Highway Commission had appropriat
ed the sum p f $680 per month as

F i l i  NEII FIIO iC FIIS  TO 
(0 00 POMP l E l T  IIK Et

Completion o f five producing 
wells and adding from 600 to lOOO 
barrels daily to production in tihv 
field within one weak will be a MW 
record for the Mitchell County oO 
field, and this record is to be mad* 
within the next week, uniera sonM 

and the unexpected handicap aricee. Four o€ 
the new producers which are beioR 
completed ready for the beam are 
Morrison Nos. 2, 4 and 5 and M iller 
No. 2 o f the California Company;,

the maximurh amount to be spent by |The other is Morrison No. 1 o f Carey 
him for maintenance on the high- et al.
way. This will be the first mainten- Morrison No. 6 of the California 
ance work done on the highway for Company was shot with 340 quarts 
months and the superin\en<ient be- this week at from 2973 to 3080 feet.
lieves he will soon have the road in 
better condition than it now is.

Under provisions of the law gov
erning maintenance of designated 
highways by the State Highway 
Commission, no improvement will be 
permissable with funds allotted for 
maintenance. The funds are to l>e

ance.

HON, LYNCH DAVIDSON TO
SPEAK TUESDAY, APR IL 1

Charles Thomas, rampuign man
ager for lion. Lynch Davidson, writes 
The Record that Mr. Davidson will 
visit Colorado and deliver an address 
in behalf o f his candidacy for gov
ernor Tuesday evening, April 1, at

The crew is swabbing and bailiilR 
preparatory to installing pump equip
ment. Tubing is being set In Mor» 
rison No. 2 of the California Com
pany at 3030 feet and this new pro
ducer will be under pump at once.

Morrison No. 1 o f J. F. Carey ek 
al was given a nitro shot o f 206

expended exclusively for mainttu:, quarU Monday between the depU o f
2JP86 and .'ll 10 feet. The hole clean
ed following the shot. Carey stated 
Wednesday morning that the well 
was being cleaned out and would be 
placed on pump within the next few  
days. Produetion will be 200 barrela 
daily or better, he stated.

At Morrison Four o f the California 
Company the crew is straight ream
ing at 2800 feet, preparatory tu 
final completion for setting pump.8 o'clock. Arrangements have not 

been completed for reception of the {This well is down 3060 feet. At Mil- 
visitor and it was not known Thurs-'ler No. 2, which was given a nitro
day afternoon where 
would be delivered.

COUNTY LEAGUE MEET 
OPENS HERE FRIDAY

Several hunrded visitors are ex
pected in fTolorado Friday and Sat
urday for the annual .Mitchell Coun
ty Interschtda.stir meet, according to 
(!. D. Foster, prinripal of the Colo, 
rado High school, who us director 
general o f the two days program will 
have charge o f the varied field and 
literary events. The literary events 
are to be held Friday afternoon and 

came the rejoinder from Mr. Pow- night at High school auditorium.
ell, "This beats a horse rscc more 
wsys than one. This was an airplane 
race."

Throughout the day Sunday and 
Monday small groups of voters 
could b« seen in the street and on 
the sidewalk interestingly discussing 
the outcome of the bond election. 
And the interesting phase of all 
these discuraions lay in the fact that 
thoae on both sides o f the issue 
were in doubt as to whether official 
returns would change the result. 
"Did the bonds really carry, or are 
they really defaated?”  was the 
question revolving over and over 
in the minds o f these citizens.

Unofficial returns received by the 
Chamber o f Commerce by telephone 
and which were expected to remain 
unchanged when U lly sheeU from 
the ten boxes were tabulated by 
county officials, were as follows;

Colorado— For, 643; against, 146.
Weetbrook— For, 101; against, 29.
Spade— For, 24; against, 22.
Landers— For, 4; against, 13.
Cuthbert— For, 23; against, 84.
Carr— For, 18; against, 8.
Loraine— For, 172; against. 218.
IsUn— For, 13; against, 3.
McKenxie— For, 10; against, 3.
Buford— For, 26; against, 47.

Track and field events sre scheduled 
to take place Saturday at the Colo
rado Ball park.

There will be no admission charge 
for any o f the events, Foster stated, 
but the general public will he wel
comed at the school auditorium Fri
day afternoon and night, and at the 
ball park Saturday. Prizes will be 
offered for all first place winners. 
All o f these prizes, including the 
"Majors Track Cup," are on display 
in the window at J. P. Majors jewel
ry store. t

Rural schools over the county are 
to take an important part in all 
eventa and reports from several of 
these indicate that teams well train
ed and with an indomitable determi
nation to succeed will compete. 
These rural teams are expejPted to 
bring strong delegations with them 
to Colorado.

The past two years the Colorado 
Chamber o f Commerce has co-oper
ated with schooU of the county in 
financing the Interscholastic Meet. 
The Majors Track Cup, the outstand
ing coveUd prise o f them all, was 
donated by this concern. Several 
other businera men o f Colorado have 
added attractive prises to the already 
long list o f awards.

POULTRY SPECIALIST W ILL
De l iv e r  a d d r e s s  Fr id a y

CLOSE FOR FUNERAL
The businera and professional men 

o f Colorado cloeed theic storee and 
Mira Myrtle Murry o f A. k  M. 3 to 4 o'clock Monday

College, StaU poultry specialist, is «it^moon during the hour funeral 
to spend Friday at Colorado and w ill' »ervlcra were being conducted for 
deliver an addren and conduct a '^ " -  ^  Hurd, wife o f ene o f the 
demonstration in poultry selection,' husincra men o f the city.

, breeding and care at 2:80 in the a f- i^ * '-  Hurd died at the Colorado 
'temoon. The address and d e m o n s t r a - 1 *  o’clock Sunday 
I tion will be given at the Lambeth morning.
poultry farm west o f the city. { services, which were conduct-

Mira Murry will be glad to meet *^ aUractlve home o f the
every citisen of the county who isM *«**“*«^ North Colorado, were 
Interested in poultry. The general attended by several hundred close 
public la invited to attend the meet friends o f the family. P.«v. M. C. 

|ing Friday afternoon. jBlaliop, pastor First Baptist church.

conducted the services. Following the 
services at the home the body was 
buried in 1. O. O. F. Cemetery.

Mrs. Hurd hsd been in delicate 
health for some time and recently 
was placed in the sanitarium for 
treatmant She underwent a surgical 
operation Thursday and for a time 
rallied, and hope for her recovery 
was expressed by attending phyaiei- 
ana. Saturday she began to sink,

i g ^ .
usd and

numerous other expressions of 
sympathy and esteem were given by 
the citizenship o f Colorado. Mrs. 
Hurd is survived by bed husband and 
one daughter, Mrs. Lister Ratliff o f 
this city.

the address shot several weeks ago, the crew Is 
swabbing and bailing considerable 
oil at 3U12 feet. This is another o f 
the new producers o f the Caiiiomla 
Company being completed for pro
duction and is near the Smartt and 
Miller wells o f the Sloan interests, 
largest producers in the field.

The ('alifurnia Company has com
pleted rigging up at the old T. k  
I’. No. 1, discovery well and started 
drilling to deepen the hole. This wsll 
is now known as Abrams No. 1, A t 
Atirsms No. 6 the crew is drilling 
at 2837 feet, and at 2890 feet at 
LeSure No. 2. Both o f these testa 
are on top o f the Morrison sand and 
are expected to be drilled in next 
week. At Butler No. 1 the crew ia 
drilling at 2060 feet.

The Sloan Oil Company reports 
that their Smartt No. 2, recently 
completed on the Smartt lease, and 
connected to pipe line, is making 
daily production o f 200 barrels. 
Crew at their Smartt No. 3 Is drill
ing at 1200 feet and at 600 feet at 
Smartt No. 4. At Smartt No. 6 the 
crew is ready to spud.

Chal N. Daniel o f Daniel A Rowe, 
returned to El Paso Thursday morn
ing after completing arrangemente 
for drilling Keynsrd No. 1 on acre
age controlled by this corporation 
In Section IS, well In proven terri
tory. This lease is immediately north 
o f the Smartt welb o f the Sloan Oil 
Company.

The crew at Wellbornc No. 1 o f 
the Carey-Humphreys interests were 
setting 8 inch casing at 2186 feet 
Wednesday. J. F. Carey, who Is drill
ing this test, continues optimistie 
and believes one o f the largest pre- 
ducers in the field will be brought 
in there. Carey left Wednesday night 
for Fort Worth on buainase in con
nection with development in the 
field.

'J teT h e  California Company has 
'^ lipardsd contract for erection o f 
“  garage with capacity for storing 

sight cars and to coat about $8,000 
for uoe o f officiala ànd employees 
connected with headquarters offices 
in Colorado. The building will be lo
cated near the office building, 

o-

howevsr, and never rallied aga^ 
Floral offering* were proft

JUDGE M. E. ROSSER DIES
IN SNYDER THURSDAY

Judge M. E. Rosser o f Snyder, 
prominent West Texas attomay, died 
at hia home in Snyder at an early 
hour Thursday morning, according 
to mesaages received in Colorado. 
Judge Rouer was net only a leading 
member o f the bar in thb State, 
but was a leader in civic and church 
affairs in Texas. He was among the 
leading laymen o f the Baptist 
church.

> f
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FBIDAY. MABCH 28. 1924.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TH E  STATE OF T l^ A S .
T o  the Sheriff or oiiy Constable of 

Mitchell County— Greeting:
Yon are hereby commanded, that 

70a summon, by making publication 
• f  this citation in some newspaper 
poblished in the county o f Mitchell, 
Btate o f Texas, i f  there be a news
paper published therein, but i f  not, 
then in a newspaper published in the 
aoareit County to said Mitchell Coun
ty . fo r four consecutive weeks previ- 
aos to the return day hereof, W. J. 
Blayden, and the unknown heirs of 
W. J. Slayden, deceased, whose 
names are unknown, and J. W. Bas
ham, and the unknown heirs o f J. W. 
Basham, deceased, whose names are 
aaknown, the residences o f â l o f 
whom are unknown, to be and appear 
before the Hon. District Court, at the 
next regular term thereof, to be hold- 
cn in the County o f Mitchell, State 
w f Texas, at the Court House thereof, 
in the City o f Colorado, Texas, on 
the 11th Monday after the 1st Mon- 
4ay in February, 1924, same being 
the 3rd Monday in April, 1924, and' 
same being the 2Ist day of April, A. 
O. 1924, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court, on the 
litth day o f March, A. D. 1924, in a 
suit numbered on the docket o f said 
court No. 4482, wherein Mrs. Orien- 
tine Newton and J. A. Buchanan, 
executrix and executor, respectively, 
■of the win o f F. M. Bourn, deceased, 
are plaintiff and W. J. Slayden, the 
unknown hê irs o f W. J. Slayden, de
ceased, whose naines are unknown, 
J. W. Basham, and the unknown heirs 
o f J. W. Bas^ro, deceased, whose 
names are unioiown, are defendants; 
the nature o f the plaintifCs demand 
being as follows, to-wit:

P la in tiff alleges that on or *about 
the 1st day o f January, 1924, said 
Mrs. Orentine Newton and J. A. 
Buchanan, as executrix and executor, 
Respectively, o f the last will and testa* 
a en t o f F. M. Bourn,deceased, were 
lawfully seized and possessed o f the 
following described land and premis
es, situated in Mitchell County, Tex
as, holding and claiming the same in 
fe e  simple, to-wit:

A ll o f Lot Number Twelve (12) in 
Block Number Thirty-three (33 ), in 
the town o f Colorado, Texas, accord
ing to the map or plat o f same of 
tucord in Book "C "  pages 16 and 17, 
o f  the Deed Records of Mitchell 
County, Texas.

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid defendants unlawfully 
aatered upon said premises and eject- 
plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from plaintiff the possess
ion thereof, to plaintiff's damages in 
the sum of 1,2000.00.

P la in tiff prays judgment o f the 
court that defendants be cited to 
appear and answer herein, and fo r 
judgment for the title and possession 
o f said above described land and 
premises ,and for writ o f restitution, 
and fo r damages and costs o f suit.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
o f  the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
■bowing how you have executed the

Given under my hand and seal of 
■aid Court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 14th day of March, 
A . D. 1924.
(Beal) W. S. STONEHAM,
Cleric District Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. 4-1 Ic

BRIEFS BY CABLE, 
WIRE, WIRELESS
J ■ III 

G re it Events T h tt Are Chtng- 
lug the World’ s Destiny Told 

, in P trtg ra p h s

GRADY NEWMAN ENTERS
COUNTY POLITICAL ARENA

Another former service man o f 
Mitchell (bounty entered the local 
political arena this week and an
nounced his candidcay fo r the office 
o f county treasurer, subject to the 
Democratic primary election July 
26. Mr. Newman stated this was his 
first time to aspire to public office 
o f any kind and would seek the 
berth o f county treasurer solely up
on his own merits. His jjualifications 
to discharge duties o f the office are 
well known.

Newman was among the young 
men o f Mitchell County to see active 
service in the World W ar abroad.
He was gassed while on the front in 
France. The candidate stated Wed
nesday that he expected to meet 
every voter o f the county between 
that time and the election.

Merry Wives.
The Merry Wives met with Mrs.

Charlie Thompson. Besides the mem
bers her guests were Mesdames. C.
E. Pritchett, C. R. Earnest, Frank 
DuBose, J. B. Dobbs, Bill Broad- 
dus. Misses Ruby McGill and Mabel 
Smith. The hostess served brick ice 
cream and cake. Violets were given 
as,,favors. Mrs. Pearl Shannon will 
be hostess next week.

Church Reepetion.
Circle No. 1 will give a reception 

for the members o f the Baptist 
Church Friday evening frojpi eight 
till ten o'clock at the home o f Miji 
and Mrs. F. E. McKenzie. A ll mem
bers o f the church are invited. I f  
you have other engagements that,

Talbot of Dea Moines,evening come lo r  a short while any-1

IT EM S  O F  IN T ER C 3 T  T O  A L L

Short Chronicle of Past Oeeurronooa 
Throiifheut the Union and Our 

Colonies— Nows From Europe 
That Will Interest,

DOMESTIC

The Chamber eC Onnineree of tbs 
thUted Slatee was charged by Beaa- 

, tor firookhait (Rep.) Iowa, with “at̂  
tamptfng to become the super-goT* 
emment of the United States."

President Coolldge will be guided 
by advice of the epeclal oil council 
la acting on B. L. Doheny's offer te 
continue tank construction work at 
Pearl Harbor, it la said at the Wbita 
House.

The House passed the Senate bill 
which would authorise coinage of 3,* 
&90.000 50c pieces to commemorate 
the beginning of work in 1918 of the I 
carving of a memorial to Southern , 
soldiers on Stone Mountain, Oa. j

The nomination of Ira K. Wells of j 
Kansas to be an Assistant Attorney 1 
Oeneiml, has been confirmed by the i 
Senate. He will have charge of the | 
public lands division of the Justice | 
Department which will work with j 
special Government oounael In th a ; 
oil casee.

Absentee farm landlords are not 
an Important factor In the agricul- 
tnral situation in roost parts of the 
United States, the Uepartment o f Ag
riculture hsa announced, citing figures 
which show not more than 10 par 
cent of rented farms in 1920 were 
thus owned.

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson has decided 
to avail hersMf of her legal rigbta to 
check publication of selections from 
her late husband’s letters and manu
scripts until she can determlna ia 
what manner the war President'a pa
pers will be given te the public as 
a whole and In an authorized way.

The Southern Division of the Am
erican Bankers' League, with head
quarters hare. Issued a call for a 
conference at Ashvllle, N. C., en 
March 20, to "protest against Con-

RENEW
When you start your Spring Clean-Up dont neglect 
the furniture. You can have new furniture Rt a very 
modest cost by re-painting, varnishing, stainmg 
and enameling the old

We offer you the best
m

Julian Sterling. 79, widely known 
newspaper correspondent and writer.
Is dead. He waa one of P. T. Bar- 
num's first publicity agents.

Archibald Roosevelt, son of the 
former President, has sailed for Ber
muda for a three weeks' vacation at 
tha home of his cousin, George Roose
velt Me was accompanied by his 
wife.

Mrs. Blanche Tullock of Schenect
ady, N. Y.. is in the Jefferson hospital 
in Philadelphia for an operation for 
the removal of a tooth which has 
been lodged In her right lung for 
tbrqp years.

A committee of 50 will control the 
price of corn in America if the Na- gress making a partisan issue out o f . 
"  ' "  • — . legislation." through its chairman.

Paints, Varnishes, Stains, Oils 
Enamels, Floor Dressing, 
Removers, Brushes, Etc.

The Sherwin Williams Line
Dont fail to come in and look at our stock for we 
can help you solve your problems in

PAINTING

Colorado Drug
PHONE 89

tional Fanners’ Union succeeds in 
its plan outlined in Kankakee, 111., 
at the convention of Com Bolt farm-

how and indulge in the spirit o f fe l
lowship.

Parent-Tochers W ill Meet.
The Parent-Teacher Association 

will meet at the high school auditor-! 
ium Tuesday, April 1st, at 3 o’clock 
All members are urged to be pres
ent.

Dan Beeman o f the Longfellow 
community returned recently from 
a business trip to New Mexico and 
reports conditions there moat promis
ing for both crops and agriculture. 
In addition to good rains, about four 
heavy snows have fallen over that 
State during recent weeks, leaving 
a good season in the ground, Bee- 
man stated.

Mrs. Isaac Goldberg, widow of 
Highland park, sued for her dower 
right in ber husband's $126,000 estate. 
She admits signing away ber dower 
claim before marriage, but asserts 
she was unable to road.

The 1924 Hand Book of Automobiles, 
issued by the National Automobile 
Chamber of Commerce, shows illus
trations of 212models of cars. The

Qilei L. WUson of Tampa, Fla.
Better homea demonstrations will 

be held all over the country, in cltlae, 
towns and rural communities during 
the week of May 11-18. For the third 
year. Better Homes in America ia 
going forward with this work of 
helping American families better their 
homes in every way possible.

Continuing ounsideratlon of the Nor- 
beck Burtness bill, proposing appro
priation of 189,000,001) to finance di
versification af crops in the spring 
wheat States, the Senate defeated

Call Me~J. A. SADLER-For
GbU GaMliB«— There ii m re  f w m  

Saprtme A ite  Oil— Letvee leu carheB 
Lulerile— BUkee a brighter Eght

total number of car models and truck 49 to 16 an amendment which would
chassis listed Is 738.

Rabbi William Armhold, 96 years 
old, the oldest rabbi in the United 
State« and reader emeritus of Ken
neth Israel Temple, Philadelphia, died 
In Atlantic City recently. His mints- : 
tarisi career stretched over a period ■ 
of 63 years. '

Lieutenant V. F. Grant, U. 8. N., ! 
broke the American seaplane speed . 
record recently when he, won the 1 
Curtis marino trophy race, under ! 
National Aeronautic Association an- '

have added 825.000.000 for the same 
purpose for loans to ootton farmers.

PHONE 1S4

the 1st day o f January, A. D. 19^4,
pU intiff was lawfully « d  P « ; , of “ l l L l

miles an hour. The distance was

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION 
TH E  STATE OF TEXAS 
To  the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Mitchell County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making publication 
o f  this citation in some newspaper 
pablished in the County o f Mitchell 
and Bute o f Texas, i f  there be a 
aewrspaper published therein, but If 
not, then in a newspaper published 
la the nearest County to said Mitchell 
County, fo r four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, J. 
H. Drinkwater and E. B. Pugh, and 
the heirs o f J. H. Drinkwater, deceaa- 
od. whose names are unknown, and 
the heirs o f E. B. Pugh, whose names 
are nnkonwn, whose residence is un
known, to be and appear before the 
Honorable District Court, at the 
% x t regular term thereof, to be 
holden in the County o f Mitchell, at 
the Court House thereof, in Colo
rado, Texas, on the Eleventh Monday 
after the First Monday in February, 
A . D. 1924, same being the 21st 
day o f April, A. D. 1924, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 19th day o f March, 
A . D, 1924, in a suit numbered on 
the docket o f said court No. 4491, 
wherein -Mary Bella Vaughan ia 
plaintiff and J. H. Drinkwater and 
E. B. Pugh, and tha heira o f J. H 
Drinkwater, deceaacd, i f  the aaid J. 
H. Dyinkwater be dead, whose names 
are unknown, and the heira o f E. B. 
Pufffa, dacaaaad, i f  the aaid E. B. 
Puffh be dead, whoae names are un
known, are defendants; tha nature 
o f  the plaintlfra demand being as 
ioUosra, to-wit:

P la in tiff aUegaa that on or about

sessed o f the follosring described 
land and premiaea, situated in Mitch
ell County, Texaa, holding add claim
ing the same in fee simple, to-wit:

A  strip o f land twenty-five (25) 
feet wide (East and West) and 
Ninety (9(D f*e t long (North and 
South), outfOf and part o f lota Num
bers 17 and 16 in Block Number 38 
in the City o f Colorado, Texas, as 
shown on the map or plat of said city 
or town o f record in Volume “ C”  at 
page 250
Mitchell County, Texas, said portion 
of lots 16 and 17 being described by 
metes and bounds as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning at a point on the North 
line of said Lot Number 17 a distance 
of 90 feet East from the N. W. Cor
ner o f said lot Number 17; Thence!
East with the North Line of said Lot 
17 a distance of 25 feet to a point 
in the North line o f said lot 17 for 
the N. E. Corner of this tract, same' dwarfs, 
being 25 feet West o f the N. E.l Within

an
200 kllometera.

In addition to possessing > posalbly 
the largest poultry farm in tha 
world, Bovrie, Texaa, la beginning to 
get ahead on the turkey industry. 
Though turkeys as a rule require an 
nnuauni range to make rapid propsr 
gation, Bowie during the past year 
■hipped ten carloads of the Thanks
giving bird.

The Interchurch World Movement 
of North America, Inc., has wonnd up

of the Deed Records of I * ” / * ^ ‘ *
cash balance on hand of 82.548.28,
according to a report just made pub
lic. This waa made posilble. it was 
announced through the gift of 81.- 
403.000 by John D. Rockefeller Jr., 
and the redemption subscription pledg
es of thousands of small contributors.

Know Texas! Sixty miles northwest 
of Pecos stands the highest mountain 
peak in the south. It is Ouadaloupt 1 
peak—8.600 feet high. It stands out 
among its fellow as a giant among !

It has been ascended by few. j 
a abort distance of it are

1

■

Corner o f said lot 17; thence south a! **** Carlsbad Mammoth caves—the
largest In the world—which the Fed
eral Government has taken over. 
They will be nationalized and every 
gorgeous cavern explored and made 
easily aocessible to the tourists.

distance of 90 feet to a point in the 
North line o f alley, for the S. E. 
Comer of this tract; thence west a 
distance o f 26 feet to a point o f S. 
W. Corner this tract; thence north 
a distance o f 90 feet to the place o f 
beginning.

Plaintiff further allegea that on 
the day and year last aforesaid de
fendants unlawfully entered upon 
said premisea and ejected plaintiff 
therefrom, and unlawfully withholds 
from her the possession thereof to 
her damage 1500.00.

Plaintiff further says, that on and 
prior to the aaid 1st day o f January, 
1924, she had peacable and adverse 
and continuous possession by an actu
al enclosure o f the land and tene
ments mentioned above, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same for a 
period o f mors than ten years, prior 
to the entry and trespass complain
ed o f above, and before the com
mencement o f this suit, and this she 
if ready to verify.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for

W A S H IN G T O N

Participation by the United States 
In two I«tUn-American conferences ia 
provided under resolutions by Senator 
LxMlga of MassaebatoUs, chairman of 
tha Foreign Relations Committee 
adopted by tbs Senate. Tbe meetings 
are the seventh Pan-American Sanitary 
Conference at Havana, next Novem
ber, and the Inter-American Commit
tee on Electrical Communlcatlona at 
Mexico City, March 27.

The ship liquor treaty between the 
United States and Great Britain, dla- 
closed here for the first time, de
clared a "firm intention to uphold 
the principle" of the threS-mile terri
torial limit, but authorizes search of 
the British vessels suspected of car
rying liquor anywhere within that 
distance from the coast of the United

**The Old Essex Pep Plus 
Hudson Smoothness**
The new Essex has all the stamina for which its 
forerunner was famous. And its 6*cylinder motor 
built by Hudson, gives smoothness of performance 
heretofore exclusive to the Super-Six.

Its economy includes not only exceptional gas, oil 
and tire mileage, but a policy of minimum mainte
nance cost with parts prices that will astonish you.

ESSEX COACH *975
Toumiff Model 8̂50 Freight mmd Tm* Ernttm

Sfatas which "can be traversed in
the tkle and poaaeasion of” aaid land ' «»»Pected of

andeavorlng to commit aa offeos«.’’and premisea, writ o f posaeasion, fo r 
damages and costa.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore aaid court, on the aaid first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
eatne.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
aaid Court, at offica in Colorado, 
Texas, this tha 19th day o f March, A. 
O. 1924.
(Seal) W. S. STONEHAM,
Clerk District Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. 4 - lle

Prohibttioa Commlasloner. Haynes 
has been directed by President Cool
ldge to investigate chargee of Rear 
Admiral Charlee P. Plunkett com
mandant of the Brooklyn Navy Tard, 
that WashlngtOB was "the wetteet 
city in the Uaited States." Commle- 
etoner Haynee was called to tho 
White Heeso and his attention di
rected to published statements by 
Admiral Plunkett at a police trial la 
New Terk. and asked to ascertain 
from the naval officer the basis of kla 
tnformation with a view to correcttng 
any sorb condition as deecrihed.

I
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FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1924. THl OOLOBADO (T K X A 8) W  K 1K L Y tKOOKD

F h *  D i u  I F A t t b  » n d  N t u h  S t t f - M t u t t in z  C m n u r , $ 2 5  »d d i t h n s l

J u s t  C o m p a re  I t  I  That will soon prove how 
far the Carriole excels. Note the body! Built by 
master craftsmen, sheathed in all-metal panels, and 
tastefully appointed. The fram e! It is hung low, 
giving a low center of gravity without reducing 
road clearance. The carburetor! It owns two ^ e a t 
virtues. It is simple in design with only two adjust
ments. And it vaporizes gas completely.

FOURS and SIXES

M o d e l s  r a n g e  f r o m  $915 to $2190 ,  f. o. b. f a c t o r y
■■ .■ ■ f— ^ — L - H "  -1. ii 'B II I. , fgl, ■ I

T H E  D O D G E  G A R A G E
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PRICE BROTHERS BEGIN 
2ND BUSINESS BUILDING

Excavations for foundation o f an
other business building to be erect
ed by Price Brothers on Elm Street 
has been commenced. This building 
will be occupied by Jack Carter, 
distributor for Buick automobiles in 
this district and Story Brothers ma
chine shop. The building will have 
frontage o f fifty  feet on Elm street, 
extending back seventy feet.

J. B. Story and G. A. Story, 
brothers o f Atlanta, Ga., recently 
located at Colorado, after traveling 
from Atlanta to San Francisco in 
quest o f a really good town, they 
state. At present their shop is lo
cated in the Coe Building on Oak 
street.

“ We passed through Colorado on 
our trip West to California," J. B. 
story stated Tuesday and one of the 
things which impressed us most was 
the beautifully paved streets and 
your white way street lighting sys
tem. O f course, we took note o f 
the substantial type o f business 
buildings here and o f the develop
ment in the oil field and adjacent 
farming community. We failed to 
find another small city which im
pressed us as this one did, and as 
the natural result we have located 
here with intentions of making our 
identification with Colorado perman
ent.”

MOTOR CONTRIBUTES MUCH
TO HUMAN W ELFARE

“ I doubt i f  the people in general 
realize the great importance o f the 
motor car or its contributions to 
human welfare. The motor car has 
raised the people and has given them 
a new outlook on life. It is very dif
ficult to conceive any longer a shut- 
in population. The motor car affords 
an opportunity to travel about the 
country seeing cities and sections 
that probably would not otherwise 
have been seen had it not been for 
the advance o f this industry. It is a 
great method of education. To ex-, 
perience its greatest fulfillment the 
motor industry must be provided 
with good roads. It is necessary also 
that reasonable rules and regula
tions be made and care taken that 
safety to the greatest possible ex
tent may be preserved. It  is desirable 
moreover, to see that this great 
enterprise and activity have an equit
able method o f taxation, and in ob
taining these activities and benefits 

want to tender to you my most 
hearty co-operation and support,” —  
From an address delivered by Presi
dent Calvin Coolidge at the White 
House, Nov. 17, 1923, to the dele
gates to the annual convention of 
the National Motorists Association.

-------------- ---------  ■

Look over the classified ads this 
week. See the lost and found and 
other items advertised in this column.

I  want anotliet
Buckeye

People who alraady own l^ark- 
cye Brooders are our best cus- 
toawrs—because they all make 

profits. And they put tbekr 
money into more Buckeyes (or 
stUl bigger profits. Ask the 
Buckeye user—he knows. H ell 
tell you, you can’t get Buckeye 
results with anything but ■ 
Buckeye Colony Brooder —  
witether coal or oil burning. 
You’ll grow three chicks where 
one grew before, at the lowest 
running expense—and you'll 
raise them to maturity and 
make real money. Come in and 
see these remarkable broodere 
today. We have the very siae 
you need.

For Sale By

0. LAMBETH

R A I i l  IV IR V  RAISABLf CHICK

"TALK IN G  STUDEBAKER”  IS 
MARVEL. PUBLIC DECLARES

The Big Six Studebaker, which, 
according to the claims o f E. H. 
Winn, local dealer, would talk, sing

WEARY WOMBlI
Find a bracing and sustain
ing influence in the use of 

FORCE.

FORCE Tonic

Coughs
that embarrass you
can be quickly checked by Dr. 
King's New Discovery. Gently, 
harmlessly It stimulate« tbe mu
cous membranes to throw off 
clogging secretions. The cough
ing paroxysms are controlled and 
tbe irritation that la causing tbe 
cough promptly clears swsy.

DR- IC IN G ’S  NEW  DISCOVENY

and do other stunts peculiar only to 
individuals o f humanity, lived up to 
its reputation jvhile in Colorado 
.Mcmday. During the day a number 
o f citizens visited the Winn Stude
baker headquarters and found them
selves immediately drawn into con
versation by the machine at it sat on 
the floor. Just how it did it was an 
apparent ntystery no one solved.

The demonstration had several 
amusing phares. Once during the 
day a negro employee was called and 
instructed to remove some accumu
lated dust from the car with use o f 
the chamois.

The black boy approached the ma
chine with an air o f suspicion and 
cautiously began his work.

"Look here, nigger, don’t rub me 
so hard,”  came from inside the car.

No. The negro did not throw down 
his chamois and run, but his actions 
and facial expressions were such as 
to cause a general round of laughter 
by those standing near.

“ No, boss, I don’t believe In 
spooks,”  the negro stated afterwards 
“ but there is something about that 
car that has got this nigger guess
ing.”

Planter head autachment and 
knives sharpened with bolts complete 
going at 18.00 for next SO daya. Get 
youra now— J. H. Cooper A  Son.

FORMER COLORADO EDITOR
LEAVES HOUSTON PAPER

A PROCLAMATION TO THE
CITIZENS OF COLORADO

Whereas, the State Health Board 
o f the State of Texas, has designated 
the week beginning on Sunday, 
March 30th, and ending April Glh, 
as Clean-Up Week, and has requested 
all Mayors o f Texas cities to request 
that the same be observed, and that 
all premises be put in a sanitary con
dition during that period.
Now Therefore, I, R. H. Looney, 
Mayor of the City of Colorado, Texat^ 
do designate that time as the time 
for our Spring cleaning.

I call on all citizens of Colorado 
to see that their premises are put In 
a kanitmry condition. And I call on 
all Civic organizations within the 
city to cooperate with me la carrying 
out the recommendations of the 
State Health Board In that respect,

I designate:
Sunday, March 30 as Sermon and 

Lecture Day.
Monday, March 31st, as Health 

Appraisal and Food Protection Day.
Tuesday, April 1st, as Fly and 

Mosquito Day.
Wednesday, April 2nd, as Disease 

Prevention Day.
Thursday, April 3rd, Child Health 

Day.
Friday, April 4th, to Sanitary Im-

LISTEN
The need for home-owning w u  never eo urgent M  
it is now. Much of the present day social and I»* 
dustrial dissatisfaction and unrast, if traced to fti 
origin, will lead to rented homes and landlords ro* 
ceipis. BUILD YOU A  HOM E

KOCKIIEU BKQS. & m
LUMBERMEN

BUnON-UNCO CUPANy
LUMBER AND WIRE

saa us ABOUT roua mxT box
w x  CAM SATB YOU SOMS

COLORADO TEXAI

Col. George Bailey, pioneer Texas 
newspaper man, has severed his con

nection with prov'emVnt’ and Fire Hazard.
Saturday, April 6th, General Clean 

Up Day,
R. H. LOONEY. . 

Mayor o f the City of Colorado, Tex.

twenty yearn as chief editorial writ
er on the staff of that important 
newspaper. Col. Bailey has been 
identified with newspaper work in 
Texas 41 years. From 1884 to 1887 j 
he edited and published the Graphic | 
at Colorado, among the first news
papers issued here. He is remember-

COUNTING THE BARGAIN 

Gus Farrar says a colored man re-
ed among several of the “ old timers” ! <*ently took out a marriage license, 
at Colorado. ¡A  fiVw days later he went back and

asked the clerk to substitute another
There is higher priced Auto Oil, 

but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

—  , ■ -o
BERRY-FEE LUMBER CO.

ENLARGING OFFICE BLDG.

The Berry-Fee Lumber Company 
is enlarging their office building 
here by addition of another story 
onto the building. Since opening for 
business in Colorado a few months 
ago the concern has enjoyed a lib
eral patronage.

b j gabllralUa Bue
(.'MkMwa OwMrs la DaUaaaaai Tea 
Selto

THK «T A X *  
Mltrbsll.

o r  TEXAN,

rli

County of 

lalm-

‘A  REAL R O A ST
will be the one you buy here for 

your dinner. I f  yog want a cat 

that’s extra fina, be sura yS i come

here fot it Al> your gneata will 

praise the meat as well aa the 

cooking. Buy your meats here reg

ularly.

Fro# Delivery. Pkoae 179.

City
THE

Meat Market
. ■

To sii psnons ewnlns o 
log any Intvrvst In tb» Und or lotsbere 
Inafter dvorrtbed. tbe same belof delln- 
qiient to tbe Nlate of Tesai aod County 
of Mltebell (or talee, and tb« sana lylng 
and beins altuited In tbe Coantjr e( 
Mllebetl, and Klate of Tesat. to w it .

Beliig I/Ot Numher I In RIurk Number S 
In thè Wkite llnslneas Addlllon to tbe 
town of I/oralne, Tesat.

tVhk-b aald land la dellnqnent to thè 
male nf Tesat and Coiintz of Mltebell 
fur tasca for tbe folbiwlns aniounta: 
ai.Bt for Htate tasei, and (.‘t.tìl for County 
talea, aald talea bariiis l•eeB lezally 
lerled. aaaesard and rendervd agalnat aald 
Und and Iota, aitd tbe urne lielng a taw 
fui ebarge and eonalltiitiiig a prior llen 
sgalnat Ibe sanie In farne of thè Nule of 
Tesaa. and County of Mltebell. to aacuro 
tbe parinent tbereof: and you are'borvby 
notlNed that aulì hat lieen Inatllnted hy 
tbe HIatc for eo]le«’tton of aald talea:

And you are hereby eoinmanded to he 
and appear hefore thè llonoralile Dlatrlet 
fVittrt of Mltebell County, Tesaa, at Ibe 
Aprii tertnln24 Ihereof, to he held at 
thè Courlhonae of aald County, In tba elty 
of Cotnrado, «a tbe lllk  Moiiday after tbe 
taf Mnnday In Pehrnary A. I). 1W4, lie- 
lag tbe Xrd Moador In Aprii A. It. 1IR4, 
tbe asme lielng tbe 21at day of AprIL 
A. It. IS94, tben and tbe re to abow eanaa 
why Judgnient abnuid noi ba reoderod 
enndemning Ibe aald Und for Inlpi and 
ordering tale and forarloaare tbereof for 
aald talea. Interest, penalllea and roalS. 
and all rnort eoata : all of wbleb, togetbor 
with otber and fon  ber retlef, generai and 
•peeUL being fiiUy nel ont and praSad 
for In Ibe pUlntllf^ originai petItioB BUd 
In aald eoan on tbe INth day of Marek, 
1SS4, and appearliu aa tbe doeket Ibero- 
nf aa anit No. 44M>. wberela tbe Nlate of 
TbaaB U pUlntlff, and R. O. Klaer and 
aU peronna osrnliig or harlng or rUlat- 
Ing any lotereat In aald Uod or tota, do- 
fendanto.

Olwa oador aiy bsu4 aod saot of aald
Court, at ofNeo In tbo City of rolomdo. 
In tbe Connty of MIlekall thU Utb dny 
of Marrh. A. D. f«M.
( 9 l ^  W. g, RTONBHAM,

4?Vrk Dtatrlet Co u t, MNeboO oiunty, 
Tesnn. 4-40

woman’s name for the one on the 
license, aa he had changed his mind. 
He wan told that that would cost him 
another dollar and a half.

"You mean I got to get a new 
license?”

"Yes,”  said Gus.
The applicant was silent for 

few moments, thinking hard. Then 
he said with an air o f determination 
“ Never mind, Bonn, this old one will 
do. Thar ain’t a dollar an’ a half 
difference ’tween them two, nohow." 
— Sweetwater Reporter.

... -------- » ---------
Call me for good coal oil in fifty  

gallon lota or leaa.— J. A . Sadler.

Tke Little Theatre. 
Colorado’s Little Theatre is al

ready an organisation in which a 
large number o f our citizens are 
vitally interested.

The first program which will be 
given in the I..egion Hut May fith is 
now partially planned. A "Fantasy 
of Flowers”  is the first o f the three 
one-act plays on the program and is 
to be dedicated to our American 
Legion men to show our appreciation 
of their contribution to our city o f 
such a splendid building.

The other plays and numbers on 
the program are to be announced 
soon.

You are interested in Colorado’s 
development, so arc interested in all 
measures taken toward her advance
ment. See Mrs. John Doss, treasurer, 
pay your dollar, and receive your 
membership card. Put your moral 
support behind this organization. It 
is yours.

....... ... - ..a —  ... -.....
I f  you belch up a bitter-taatlng 

liquid, suffer from heartburn and 
sour stomach, you need the tonie 
properties o f Hcrbine. It to a purify- 
Ihg and strengthening medicine for 
tike etomaeh, Hver and bowele. Prtoe, 
40c. SeM by all drufftota.
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WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY
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SPEAKERS DISCUSS BONO
ISSUE AT RURAL SCHOOLS

Has* mMtinffB 4r«r« h«ld at Bu
ford Thursday niirht and at Cuth- 
bert Friday night o f last week in 
the interest o f the bond issue, which 
was voted upon in Mitchell County 
Saturday. A t Buford the school audi
torium was filled with citisens who

EYEGLASS
SERVICE

Properly fitted Glasses bene
fit  the wearer in many ways 
— in correcting errors o f vW  
ion, releiving eye strain and 
improving eye sight—

Consult our Registered Op
tometrists when in need o f eye 
(om fort.

i. P. MAJORS
COLORADO, SWEETWATER

■ 1 '.Af/..Vf AAf ' f/.,'f f  -Af'..vf/.'f ‘ .'f ;.A

•I* +
4* J. A. THOMPSON 
4< TRANSFER *  STORAGE CO. 4>
4* — 7-  +
4* Piano and Household-Moving 4* 
4* Our Specialty 4*
4"   +
4* Regular Transfer Business 4* 
4* Any Tima 4*
4> I  now have a first class ware- 4* 
4* house and will do storage o f all 4* 
4* kinds. +
4*   4»
4* PHONE DAY OR N IGH T 4* 
4* 4*

«1» «I* •!» ^  i|»

r
Hurd’s Bakery

• THE HOME OF HURD’S BLUE RIBBON BREAD • •

Cakes, Pies and
all Kinds of Pastr̂ ^^

•  ■

/1 Why worry about cooking when you can get your \!

I ; Bread fresh from our ovens— the bread like mother 

I ! used to make.

Hurd’s Bakery

came to hear the discussions and the 
concert by the Colorado Booster 
Band. Jim Bodine o f Buford called 
the meeting to order and introduced 
J. H. Greene o f Colorado as chair
man.

On account o f the unfavorable 
weather and the further fact that 
farmers o f that community had been 
walking in a rabbit drive all day, 
attendance at the Cuthbert meeting 
was not large, there being not more 
than fifteen or twenty voters pres
ent. On account o f illness on the 
part o f several members the band 
could not go to Cuthbert fo r the 
meeting there, but has promised to 
give a concert fo r those people with
in the near future.

The Cuthbert meeting ,was presid
ed over by Hon. D. T. Bozeman, 
mayor. The chairman, after announc
ing the purpose o f the meeting, 
stated that both sides o f the issue 
would be discussed and that the op
position would be heard from. He 
failed, however, to develop any op
position to the issue, and all. speak
ers introduced were in favor o f the 
bonds. Mr. Bozeman himself, deliver
ed a strong appeal to the citizens o f 
Cuthbert to support the bonds.

" I f  such property owners as C. M. 
Adams, who owns farms in Cuthbert 
community, and whose tax would be 
increased more than $200 annually 
by the bond issue, and Dr. P. C. 
Coleman, who pays one-third o f the 
school tax in this district, are active
ly supporting the bond issue, I can
not see how us people o f the Cuth
bert community could vote against 
them," Bozeman stated in introduc
ing these two speakers.

EXCAVATIONS FOR STREET
PAVING  BEGINS ON ELM ST.

Theo. Montgomery o f San Angelo, 
who has contract to build curb and 
gutter for street paving extensions, 
began excavations for this work the 
latter part o f last week on Elm 
street. Montgomery built crub and 
gutter lines for the first paving here 
completed a few weeks ago.

From the local office o f the West 
stated that excavations on the streets 
Texas Construction Company, it is 
to comform with grade levels for the 

s\rted at an

CLUB WOMEN GUESTS AT
LIONS CLUB LUNCHEON

Among the guests entertained by 
the Colorado Lions Club Friday at 
noon were presidents o f several o f 
the federated woman’s club o f the 
city and county, all o f whom address
ed the meeting. These ladies were 
Mrs. S. D. Donnohoo, president o f 
the Pioneer Club of Lone Star com
munity: Mrs. M. Carter, president. 
Standard club o f Colorado; Mrs. W ill 
C. Berry, president Thrift Club of 
Fairview and Cuthbert communities; 
Mrs. R. O. Pearson, president Shake
speare Club o f C o lla d o ; Mrs. U. D. 
Wulfjen representative o f the ciub 
at Wulfjen ranch, and "president o f 
one o f the county commissioners;" 
Mrs. E. H. Winn, president Merry 
Wives Club o f Colorado, and Mrs 
J. F. Carey, president the Delphian 
Society o f Colorado.

Other guests to attend the club 
luncheon were Judge R. H. Looney, 
mayor o f Colorado; Judge C. H. 
Earnest, Colorado attorney; Key 
Hooks, local insurance representa
tive; Dr. P. C. Coleman, president o f 
the Chamber o f Commerce, and J. 
Steve Anderson, vice president o f 
the Anderson-Prichard Oil Corpora
tion o f Oklahoma City.

Morn  I NO No o n AND N i g h t

SAYS ROAD FUNDS SHOULD 
COME FROM GASOLINE TA X

WE LIGHTEM THE LABOR 
OF THE HOUSEWIFE

;i Let Us Delivir Your Groceriesi
• • The freshest vegetables, the finest canned goods, th e .,
• • most appetizing fruits—-GROCERIES that will make ;,
! !  that meal a huge success for the housewife. *

Consider our quality— compare our prices, then '4 
' • you will trade here.

:: H . B. Broaddus €? Sons
I »y4i4n|,.| I I I »jH-H.I.I »USM

S i  l:.'

J . L. PIDGEON
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Brick Garage
There is rare pleasure in conducting a business 

enterprise where there exists a fine feeling of 
Frindship for Patrons.

Promptness and Service is our Motto

paving ia to be 
date.

early

A  SAFE TEST

For thoM who are In need o f a 
remedy fo r kidney troubles and 
backache, it is a good plan to try 
Doan's Pills. They are strong 
ly recommended by Colorado people. 
Ask your neighbor.

Mrs. W. C. Hargis, Ninth St., 
Colorado, says: “ I was in bad shape 
with kidney and bladder trouble. 
The action o f my kidneys bothered 
me the most, being irregular and I 
had terrible headaches and was ter
ribly nervous. Doan’s Pills 
were recommended to me, so I 
bought a box at The Drug Store 
The first few Doan’s made me feel 
better in every way and after fin 
ishing one box, I was entirely re
lieved o f bladder trouble. I always 
have a box o f this medicine on hand 
and take a few, once in a while, to 
keep my kidneys normal.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Pills —  the same that 
Mrs. Hargis had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Berry-Fee lumber
STOCK

LUMBER
LIME
CEMENT
BUILDERS
H A R D W A R E

T e le p h o n e  4  C o lo ra d o ,

Hon. D. K. Martin, member o f the 
State Highway Commission, writing 
in the Texas Highway Bulletin, pub
lished by that body, says:

"The gasoline tax is fair, equitable 
and practicable road tax. This is a 
fact now recognized by a large ma
jority o f states and the road users 
are almost universally o f this opin
ion. Thirty-five states o f the Union 
now have a gasoline tax— sixteen of 
them having adopted it during 1923.
O f the nineteen Aid states, thirteen 
increased the tax in 1923— five In
creased the tax from Ic to 3c—;five 
from Ic to 2c— two from 2c to 3c 
and one from Ic to 4c. Only six 
states having a gasoline tax prior to ' * 
1923, have a rate o f less than 2 c ' 
per gallon and out o f the thirty-five 
states having a gasoline tax, only 
nine have as low as Ic rate. Sixteen 
states have a 2c tax and ten have 
more than 2c. Reports from all 
states having a gasoline tax show 
that- it is a popular tax and that 
there is practically no objection from 
the user o f the road to this kind of 
road tax. The user o f a road realiz
es that he is getting value received 
when he pays Ic, 2c or even a 3c U x 
to travel from 15 to 20 miles on a 
good road. He realizes, too, that only 
by paying this tax can he expect to 
see the road properly maintained or 
more miles o f good rwads construct
ed.

The license fees in Texas are 
about the average o f fees collected 
in the states o f the Union, but if the 
gasoline tax is more equitable and 
more popular than the license fee, 
why not shift the burden of tax
ation fo r road construction nnd 
maintenitnce from the license fee to 
the gasoline tax?

The "Pay-as-you-ride whereever 
you ride”  slogan is becoming very 
popular throughout the nation. Un
der the gasoline tax, when an out-of 
state tourist uses Texas roads, he 
pays a tax to help build and main
tain that road. Likewise, the Texas 
citizen who use the roads o f another 
state, pays for that privilege. The 
average American citizen is willing 
to pay for privileges and for bene
fits received. I f  he owns a motor 
vehicle and uses it, he realizes that 
he must pay a tax— either for good 
roads or for bad roads. I f  he pays 
a tax for good roads and gets good 
roads, he saves in wear and tear on 
his car, he saves tires and springs,

I he saves gasoline and time. I f  he 
doesn’t pay a good tax, he o f course 
expects no good roads, consequently, 

ihe pays a bad road tax in repairs, 
j  tires, gasoline, time, etc.

I "W hat this citizen wants and ex
pects and has a right to expect o f his 

'public officials is to place the tax on 
{ the shoulders o f those who receive 
!the benefits in proportion to the 
I benefits received. No more practic- 
! able or surer way has ever been sug- 
|gested than a tax on the gasoline 
used in the motor vehicle which 
uses the road.

"Every road user should get be- 
'hind the movement to have the bulk 
i o f taxation for road construction and 
{maintenance shifted from the license 
fee to the gasoline tax and to see 
that thia tax goes only fo r road 
construction and maintenance. The 
license fees could be reduced in pro- 

I portion tq Uie increase in gasoline 
tax. A registration fee must be 

^reduced in propotion to the increase 
in gasoline tax. A  registration fee 

I must be charged, and an accurate 
record kept as at present, but this 
fee could be #iade nominal i f  the 
tax on gasoline was sufficient to 
properly carry on the Highway Pro
gram.*'
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Complete Line •

AVERY IMPLEMENTS
Mr. Bill Planters 
Joy Ride Cultivators 

The B. F. Avery Implements are thè 
best and cheapest on the market 

Line o i Racket Store Goods is com
plete.

R. L. McMURRY
PK on e 284
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POSTAL COMPANY EXPECTED
ESTABLISH OFFICE HERE

The Postal Telegraph A Cable Co., 
which ia constructing a line from 
Fort Worth to El- Paso, is expected 
to maintain an office in Colorado. 
The company will be in Mitchell 
County within the next few days 
with construction. An office will be 
maintained by the company at Abi
lene and Sweetwater.

Chamber o f Commerce officials 
stated Monday that no definite as
surance had yet been received from 
Dallas offices o f the company that 
a Colorado office would be main
tained, but it is understood that e f
forts to obtain this asset to the city 
are being carried out.

Planter head atttachment and 
knives sharpened with bolts complete 
going at 18.00 for next 30 dayi^^et 
yours now.— J. H. Cooper

f r 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ’ 4 * 4 ' 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 » ' f '
f  ♦
4> W. C. MORROW 4>
4* I have bought out W. C. 4* 

Bush and now own the bait 4* 
4* well rig in the west. 4*
4* ♦
^  NEW SPUDDER MACHINB 4* 
4* I f  yon want a wall any Uad, 4* 
4  any depth see +
4* ^
f  V/. C. MORROW +
f  ♦
F 4 ‘ 4’ 4 - 4 ’ 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 » 4 '  +

ù id  y  OU
G e t ( /o u r  
C o p ^ ?

We have received notice from the Purina Mills 
of St. Louis, that the 1924 PURINA POULTRY 
BOOK has been mailed. Your copy should 
have reached you by ^ w .
The Purina Poultry Book Is the handy guide 
for well over a million poultry raisers in the 
United States. It is simply written, well 
illustrated, and brimful of practical money 
making hints on culling, breeding« feeding« 
electric lighting, housing, and care.

Free With Our Compliments
W e erranged with the Purina Mills to  eend a compli* 
■nentary copy to  every poultry raiser whose name and 
addresa we had. I f  you have not received your 
aend ua your name and addreaaonthe attached c o u ^ E ^  
or give i t  to  ua over the phone—and we w ill aas tbat|^«a ' 
gat your book at once.
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SALE CONTINUES  
UNTIL MONDAY,  

APRIL  7TH JONES DRY GOODS CO.
aC A N T IC  MOVE MORE MERCHANDISE SALE CONTINUES UNTIL APR IL  7.

A t the urgent request of hundreds of our customers our Sale will contbue one week longer and all prices quoted in our 
previous advertisement and circulars will hold good until April 7 th. We have received three shipments of Ladies Dresses 
this week in the new weaves and materials and will have these on sale priced from $6.95 up to $ 16.95. These dresses 
formerly sold for $ 15 .00 to $35.00. We ask you to call and see them and you will wonder how we can do it. Also a ship
ment of New Hats all priced at one-half price. REMEMBER everything in the store has been reduced and these prices hold 
good until April 7 th. Come take advantage of them. ,

JO NES DRY GOODS CO.
TRADE WHERE YOUR MONFA GOES FARTIIEREST

OIL MEN ASSIST TO
FINANCE LEGION HUT

A s'a  token o f appreciation o f the 
former service men of Mitchell Coun
ty, H. F. Hillman o f San Francisco, 
president o f the Claifornia Company, 
and J. Steve Anderson, vice presi
dent o f the Anderson-Prichard Oil 
Coropration of Oklahoipa City, each 
authorized payment o f a cash do
nation to the American Legion 
Memorial building fund here last 
week. The California Company con
tributed $400 and the Anderson- 
Prichard corporation $60.

Mr. Hillman authorized the local 
office o f his company to pay the 
$400 in response to request for the 
amount by F. B. Whipkey, senior

member of the WWpkey Printing 
Company. Mr. Anderson, while here 
last week, learnedthat the post wa.s 
in need of funds with which to furn
ish the memorial and voluntarily 
made the contribution.

Officials o f the post were profuse 
in their appreciation of the substant
ial financial assistance given them 
by these two large corporations. The 
Sloan Oil Company and other oper
ators here had previously made sub
stantial ^cash donations to the mem
orial building fund.

M UNICIPAL ELECTION TO
BE HELD TUESDAY, A PR IL  1

Voters within the corporate limits 
o f the city will ballot for election of

tw(» members o f the aldermanic 
board Tuesday o f next week. Since 
a recent order o f the city council 
abolished the office o f city marshal, 
there will be no election to fill this 
place. This office, which in, the fu
ture is to be designated that o f chief 
o f police, will be appointive under 
supervision o f the city government.

There will be two vacancies in the 
council to fill in the election Tues
day. They are the places now held 
by Joe H. Smoot, mayor pro-tem, 
and Logan Spalding.

Hubert Toler o f Sweetwater, own
er o f the Maxwell, Chalmers and 
Chrysler automobile sales store here, 
spent a few hours in Colorado Satur
day.
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^AWAITS YOU HERE

Before you can hope to become a factor in the community or business 

life of Mitchell County YOU MUST SAVE MONEY. It is the one 

simple rule necessary to success, for in accumulated savings, not only 

are you protected in case of adversity, but you are also in a position 

to take advantage of good investment opportunities.

WE WELCOME YOUR ACCOUNT. • ¥
\ ( . J ’■ ♦ ’ 'I

mBANK OF

E in order to verify the election re- 
turns? ^

"Articles .‘tÛ IU and Revised
¡Civil .Statutes are vague as to point 
I in issue.”  i

Tabulation o f returns from the! 
road bond election Satuniay when j 
canvassed by Commissioners’ Court 
here Tuesday afternoon disclosed no 
change in the vote, as tubulated Sun
day morning by tbe Chamber of 
Commerce. The court found, accord
ing to tally sheets from the ten vot
ing precincts, that a total of 518 
votes were polled against the bonds 
and 1034 votes polled in favor of 
the bonds.

Judge J. C. Hull announced that 
the court found a total o f 780 votes 
accounted for in tally sheets from 
the Colorado box, with the names of 
only 783 voters registered on the 
pull lists. It was presumed that the 
election officer failed to register the 
names o f six voters who participated 
in the election and that the totals,

' both fur and against the bunds, had 
been correctly registered by the 
election officials.

A fter finding that a discrepancy 
of six votes existed between totals 
registered on tally sheets and poll 

I lists showing names o f voters par
ticipating in the election at the 

, Colorado box. Commissioners’ Court 
requested K. H. Ratliff, county at
torney, to telegraph Attorney Gen
eral Walter A. Keeling for direc
tions as to whether or not the court 
would be authorized to open the bal
lot box and canvass the ballots to 
determine which o f the two totals 
was correct.

A ruling was received from the at
torney general Wednesday afternoon 
which held that the Commissioners’

! Court had no authority to open the 
I ballot box, and it was considered that 
! the matter would be closed and the i 
I total votes, both for and against the 
i bond issue at Colorado, as shown in 
'ta lly  sheets, accepted as official.

I In his telegram to the county at- 
I torney. Attorney General Keeling 
I outlined that no authority was 
! granted under the law to open the 
' ballot box for a recount, unless un
der order o f a court o f proper 
Jurisdiction, and that this order 
wobld only come after protest had 
been filed. In so far as could be 
learned Wednesday afternoon no 
one had suggested filing o f protest 
and the election result as already 

'announced is considered final.
The telegram sent to Attorney 

General Walter A. Keeling Tuesday 
by R. H. Ratliff, county attorney, 
follows;

"Commissioners’ Court of this 
county in canvassing the returns o f 
a road bond election held March 22, 
find from one precinct in the county 
that the tally sheet does not cor- 
respond with the poll list. Talley 
sheet shows complete return o f that 
box to be 789, while poll list shows 
complete return to be only 788.

"W hat proceedure should the 
Commissioners’ Court take to verify 
the returns o f this box and find this 
discrepancy o f six votes? Bond issue 
only lacked two thirds o f one vote 
to carry. 1034 votes for issuance of 
bonds and 618 against. Would it be 
legal fo r the Commieaioners’ Court 
to open thb box and count the votee

"H EART BREAKING”
The Fort Worth Record <leHcribes 

describes defeat o f the road bonds in 
Mitchell ('o iiiily Saturday ns having 
been lost “ by the heart-breaking 
margin o f a single vote.”  In an 
article carried in the Record Mon
day morning, under Colorado date 
line and written by l.ounard With- 
ington, editor »>f the F t,.  Worth 
Record after having ascertained re
sult of the election over long dis
tance telephone, the following is 
said;

"By the heart-breaking margin of 
a single vote, Mitchell county good 
roads advocates lust the $326,OUU 
bond election which was to have pro
vided funds for a concrete highway 
across the county on the Bankhead 
route. The vote was 1,034 for and 
618 against. Two-thirds majority is 
reijuired.

"The failure of the election be
came known today when a complete 
count was received in Colorado, the 
county seat. The election was held 
Saturday but so close was the fight 
the result was not settled until the 
last box was heard from today.

".Mitchell County is the only Tex
as county between Texarkana and 
Kl I’aso which has not yet made pro
vision for the permanent improve
ment o f the Bankhead highway, 
which is the chief southern through 
route from coast to coast.”

Planter head atttachment and 
knives sharpened with bolts complete 
going at $8.00 fur next 80 days. Get 
yours now.— J, H. Cooper A ^ n .

T  ailoring 
Service

*

Our equipment is new 

and modern. We are pre- j j 

pared to give you good ;; 

work and satisfactory! > 

service

Pond ^  ii 

Merritt
PHONE 381«

\

E. C. Danner, Westbrook merch
ant, spent a few hours in Colorado 
Wednesday. He reported consider
able building under way in his town.

CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS

SMITH FLORAL CO. i
Business Phone 494 Residence ! 
Phone 271. Closing Hour 7 p.m. | 
On Broadway, CISCO, TEXAS ^

Oceans
jfP to w e r /

Overland is alive with power! It takea 
to the hills with a relish—sweeping 
up the stifiesc slopes with an ease that 
thrilJa yoa Oceana of power—and 
worlds of sadsfaction. Big reliability. 
Unusual riding ease. Extreme econ* 
omy. Overland has well earned its 
reputation as the most automobile in 
the world for the money. Treat 
yourself to a taste of Overland per- 
iormance. You’ll like it! Champion 
$695. 8«ian $795. t a b .  Toleda

'-Vii

E.R WINN Colorado, T exu
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TH E  O O L O K A D O  ( T I X A S )  W E E K L Y  E E O O B D

■ A IN rA L X  FOB COLOKAOO FOB LAST NINBTBBM T U B S  
record le mede from the Oorernment Ouaffe. dow In charfe of, and aecoratolF 
by K. Keathley. He c a n o r e  yon any other Information.
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■t tko Litbor OB your Record. All popora will bo atoppod whan timo 
I f  your label roada, lMar24, it meana your time waa out tkon.

r n i  i l D i n n  D U P i l D f l ' majority o f people will
l l U L U n n U l l  n L U U n U  ** Kianaman, whereas with
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THE GOVERNOR’S RACE

With a baker’s dozen candidatos, 
more or less, out for Governor, the 
poople o f Texas are promised per
haps the most interesting race ever 
staged on the Lone Star political 
track.

Sensational developments in the 
lineup are predicted to occur within 
the next few weeks— wholesale with- 
dawals and realignments.

As the situation now stands, the 
atara seem propitious for either for
mer Lieutenant Governor Lynch 
Davidson o f Houston or Lientenant 
Governor T. W. Davidson o f Marshal 
to be in the second primary, aRainst 
the Klan candidate. O f the Klan fac
tion, former Senator V. A. Collins 
o f Dallas seems so far to be the fair- 
haired lad, beinc an effective stump 
apeaker and quite stronR with labor 
aad the boys from the forks o f the 
creek. Judge Felix Robertson, also o f 
the Dallas Klan "Committee,”  may 
develop speed in the stretch since the 
application of the empirical knock- 
OBt dope needle to Collins’ flank. 
Adjutant General Thomas D. Bar
ton’s military appeal to the ex-ser- 
sarvice men, coupled with his sup- 
P4>sed klanniah inclinations, may en
able him to make a show for the 
money.

Also running, on the anti-Klan 
siile, are Senator H. L. Darwin o f 
Paris, who is said to have wistful 
ajrea fixed upon the Farm-Labor 
Union, and Senator Joe Burkett of 
Eastland, who is following the course 
that elected N e ff— making a house- 
t4>-hou8e canvass o f the State in a 
tin get-about. Burkett lacks the ora
torical powers o f N eff, however, and 
ia hardly expected to park his flivver 
in the Mansion garage at Austin in 
1926. Then, the announcement o f 
Representatives J. T. Strouder o f 
Frost and Sam D. Frazier o f Lone 
Oak and George Dixon o f Houston 
sire still unrecalled, though scarcely 
known of. W. E. Pope, known as the 
stormy petrel o f the lower house and 
the oratorical hurricane of Npeces 
Bay, has brewed a grammatical twist
er with which he hopes to sweep the 
State. What velocity this storm may 
attain is a matter o f conjecture, but 
it is predicted by some of the old- 
timers that there will be considerable 
srind and blow 4o'it. Pope’s position 
on the Klan issue seems to date to 
be an unsolved mystery.

Farmer Jim, arch-upsetter o f the 
beet laid plans o f political mice and 
mpn, has thrown a hand-grenade into 
the gubernatorial campaign play- 
konse. Many declare that "Fergu
son’s Faithful Followers”  will put 
him into the run-off as surely as 
God made little apples. Others say 
hia pitcher is going to the well one 
time too many. Political leaden from 
many erstwhile Ferguson strongholds 
say he has lost much ^ f his old-time 
support.

Ferguson’s chances appear to lie in 
the fact that the anti-Klan strength 
is split up so many ways. Unless 
there ia considerable elimination, or 
concentration o f support on the anti- 
Klan plurality In the July primary—  
provided his name is permitted on 
the ticket It is rumored that the 
State Democratic Executive Commit
tee, said to be controlled by the Klan 
ia going to undertake to see that 
Ferguson’s name appears on the 
ticket This action, according to the 
nuner, is based on the assumption 
that i f  his nams appears on the bal- 

bs will likely cet into the rnn- 
rff against a Klan candidate, and 

Ferguaon aa the only aKer-

any other anti-Klan candidate but 
Ferguson against the Klan candidate 
in the second primary, the Klansmen 
would probably lose. This rumor, like 
many others now freighting the 
breeze— one of which would have the 
Klan financing Ferguson’s campaign 
— may have been spawned in the fer
tile political “ bull-ring.”  However 
the wind blows, though, Ferguson is 
a factor to be reckoned with.

Perhaps the chief complication in 
the dope on this race is the fact that 
there are four outstanding classifica
tions o f voters; the labor element, 
the Klan element, the anti-Klan ele
ment, and the Ferguson element, to 
say nothing of the “ business admin
istration”  adhérants. A man may be 
laborer, Klansman, and Ferguson 
man all at the same time. Will he 
vote for the endorsed labor candi
date, for the Klan candidate, or for 
Ferguson? Thousands o f voters fall 
at once under two or more o f these 
classifications. This unique situation 
greatly enhances the uncertainty o f 
the outcome, and may have the e f
fect o f disintegrating the factions. 
Indeed, the people appear to be dis
gusted with machine politics and ma
chine politicians generally, and close 
students o f public sentiment declare 
the Voters are going to exercise their 
privilege o f independent suffrage 
this year as never before, regardless 
of their group or association a ffili
ations. In other words, that they are 
going to deliberatley vote for the 
eandidate they think best fitted for 
the office. This sentiment may re
bound to the advantage ’o f Lynch 
Davidson, who stresses the fact that 
he is not the candidate o f any “ bloc, 
group, clinque, clan, or association,”  
and who may be regarded as the only 
candidate qualified by actual suc
cessful experience to fit  in with the 
growing sentiment for a business 
administration.

T. W. Dayidson appears to have 
pitched his campaign solely upon the 
anti-Klan proposition, while Lynch 
Davidson, equally strong in his op
position to the Klan, has made “ more 
business in government and less 
government in business”  the domin
ant plank in his platform. “ Gover
nor’s Travels”  have placed T. W. in 
position, as acting Governor, to do 
some flag-waving for himself. And 
he has exploited his opportunities for 
about all they were worth. In fact, 
he went so far in his flogging-investi
gation pursuits during N e ff ’s ab
sence from the state, as to/evoke the 
appellation o f “ T. Walton Davidson”  
among some of the boys— alluding to 
the radical whilom governor o f Ok
lahoma— Jack Walton. This title ap
pears to be about the only tangible 
accomplishment to T. W .’s flogging 
investigations save o f course, the 
newspaper notoriety. Since the con
ferring o f the title we have heard 
little more o f investigations by him 
as acting governor, and the last time 
N e ff left the state he was too busy 
to even take over the governorship 
reins.

It is pretty generally agreed that 
the continuance o f both Davidsons 
in the race greatly jeopardizes the 
election chances o f either. For that 
reason, it is known, numerous friends 
among T. W.’s own profession are 
urging him to withdraw from the 
race, and there is increasing predic
tion o f his withdrawal in favor o f 
Lynch Davidson. This is the logical 
thing, they say, for several reasons. 
One, that Lynch was the first to an
nounce his intention o f being a can
didate for Governor in 1924, he hav
ing voluntarily retired as Lieutenant 
Governor in 1922 for that avowed 
purpose, and having materiall assist- 
T. W. in his race to succeed Lynch 
for Lieutenant Governor, both with 
actual campaign work and with the 
prestige o f the name Davidson. It  is 
recalled that during that race, T. 
W .’s Klan opponent, Billie Mayfield, 
remarked that he waa “ running 
against two live D a v i^ n s  and one 
dead oile.”

Another reason 
who urge the Maral
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able rehabilitation o f the State Rail
road, established his qualification to 
effect similar reformations in the 
penitentiary ssrstem and other state 
departments and institutions. They 
reason further that while T. W. can 
hope for little more than the rabid 
anti-Klan support Lynch, as strong 
anti-Klan as he, as his campaign ut
terances indicate, will get not only a 
large portion of the more pronounc
ed ahti-KIan support, but most o f the 
milder anti-Klan strength, and much 
uf the milder Klan, who will sub
ordinate their Klan preferences to 
the desire for a sound business ad
ministration. On the whole, they 
think that Lynch will be by far the 
stronger standard bearer fo r the 
anti- Klan side, and the best bet in 
overcoming the Ferguson situation.

Perhaps as significant as sur
prising to the political sooth-sayers 
is the fact that a labor organization, 
the Order o f Railway Conductors, 
Fort Worth division o f the Rock Is
land system, with three hundred 
members in Texas, has formally en
dorsed Lynch Davidson’s candidacy. 
The communication notifying Mr. 
Davidson o f this action is known to 
have also advised that similar action 
by other such organizations would 
follow. Should labor unite in favor 
o f his candidacy the cake would be 
dough, so far as the other candidates 
are concerned. And such a thing is 
not beyond the pale o f possibility. 
No ntan knoweth what women or 
politics are going to do.

Meanwhile, the race is on, and if 
the people o f Texas do not get six 
or eight months o f absorbing politi
cal entertainment, it will not be due 
to lack o f e ffort on the part o f can
didates.

WILSON HELD RIGHT
MORE PRECIOUS TH AN PEACE

It is right that Americans should 
place before their minds for consid
eration the great qualities o f states
manship and character that are mani
fested by outstanding national lead
ers. The intense spotlight o f modern 
publicity is directed upon the person 
of the President of our Republic, as 
it is upon no other living man. Thru 
this his character and outlook on 
life, as well as his official acts, have 
an influence on the American public 
that is almost beyond calculation.

Our Christian citizenship has good 
reason for gratitude that so many in
spiring lessons for our people, espec
ially the youth of the nation, are to 
be drawn from the lives o f many of 
the men who have borne the heavy 
burdens which fall the lot o f the 
Amercian Chief Executive.

We are thinking of President 
Woodrow Wilson, who on Sunday, 
February 3rd, after weary months of 
physical affliction directly occasion
ed by his devotion to a great cause, 
went to give an account o f his 
stewardship before the great Maker 
and Ruler of the Universe.

Two weeks ago we called attention 
to the matchless spiritual idealism of 
Woodrow Wilson, Men of such exalt
ed conviction, who at the same time 
have the courage o f their convic
tions, have never been universally 
popular and never wi'I be. 
Such men have enemies as well as 
friends. Mr. Wilson had enemies as 
well as friends. But such men win 
that kind of friendship which is akin 
to the courageous spirit that inspires 
it, a spirit which is ready alike to 
crusade and to suffer ^ r  a great 
principle, but does not desert it. Mr. 
Wilson had enemies, but we doubt 
not that the clearer perspective o f 
future years will write it down that 
no President of this county ever had 
a larger proportion o f men and wo
men in the nation who were his loyal, 
devoted and life-long friends.

Our fallen leader was thrust into 
the midst o f colossal events. He 
keenly realized how the ends of the 
world seemed to be falling where his 
own hands must gather them up and 
his own heart and brain must render 
decisions in relation to them, the re
sults o f which must deeply influence 
the whole course of civilization.

Soon after the unspeakable stupid- 
ity o f the German war lords had 
brought their course o f inhumanity 
and ruthlessness to a head in the 
sinking o f the Lusitania, Mr. Wilson 
sat alone in his study one night at 
the White House. As told in a story 
which was given to the American 
press a few  days after his death, he 
called to his side the then editor o f 
the New York World, since deceased. 
Feeling the necessity o f expression, 
as he almost agonised over the awful 
alternative o f war into which the 
German folly was driving America, 
he opened hia heart the metropoli
tan editor. He outlined the effects 
o f American participancy in the War
very much as it later took place. He 

by those i dwelt upon the certainfy o f victory 
Davidson’s I and the awful cost in human life by 

withdrawal ia that Lynch hat the *x- which H would be attained. He dear-
parience and ability that gives ]y diagnosed the reactions that would 
promise o f meeting the State’s p r ^
eat alarming need o f bneineea econo
my and elfieieney; that hia remark-

follow in the American public.
Ha set forth how he himself would 

be exalted on a great wavs of nation-'

al fervor and m agnified' in the 
mouths o f men without respect to 
party. He spoke o f how war ethusi- 
aam would bring war craziness; how 
the attitude of mind o f the nation 
would turn from that o f peace, with 
which God had so long blessed us, 
to that o f ruthlessness; how the 
broadspread genuine patriotism of 
the country would afford an oppor
tunity for the exhibition of parasit
ism by hypocrites who, pretending an 
excess o f patriotism, would seek to 
exalt themselves through cheap 
swagger and pretense. He did not 
even forget the “ patriotic”  profiteer, 
who would fatten on the misfortunes 
and necessities that would wring the 
heart o f the nation.

Mr. Wilson sketched to the trained 
newspaper man the public exaltation 
o f his own person that would follow 
the victory o f which he was sure, 
and spoke also of the subsequent 
reaction that he clearly foresaw, 
when the nation should wake up to 
find that it had saddled on it a great 
debt and many great and trying prob. 
lems and that the millennium that 
many would be hoping for had not 
arrived at all. His prevision of the 
future was almost uncanny in its 
clear insight.

A fter he had said all this and 
more, he turned to his visitor and 
asked him i f  he saw any other way 
out besides war. The newspaper man 
answered that h* did not. Neither 
did the President. Neither did the 
American citizenship. The collossal 
stupidity o f the German war lords, 
who had been taught by their beer
drinking, wiser-than-God scholastics, 
ought to keep modesty in the minds 
in all learned psychologists from now 
to the end of time, though we con
fess we have not seen any indications 
o f such modesty among their group in 
America, as to the certainty of the 
strange conclusions which they wrest 
out o f their tortuous and far-fetched 
stacks of suppositions.

The nation will long be learning 
lessons from the study of Woodrow 
Wilson. We close with a reference to 
an utterance in his war message on 
April 2, 1917, in which he said: “ The 
right is more precious than peace, 
and we can fight for the things 
which we have always carried next 
to our hearts.”  What our President 
said was true, even though fighting 
should try the nation to the utmost 
sacrifice and suffering. It was true, 
even though it should cost the sacri
fice o f the best blood of our Re-

DO YOU HAVE AN ACHE OR PAIN 
OF ANY RIND?

Would you like to get relief and have the cause of 
your ailment removed by harmlesss natural means? 
If so, why go elsewhere for relief, when, at less cost, 
you can obtain in the City of Colorado, Texas, service 
second to none?

If your ailment is one of an old chronic 
character, then a reasonable period of time will be 
essential in perfecting the equation of things; how
ever, if you have my attention for ten days in suc
cession and you are not pleased, I will be glad to 
return every cent you shaill have paid me. Be your 
own judge. Give nature a chance.

TO 'n ir . R IG IITKO U S W ILL  
' t o  THF, U ELPFITL HAND  
TO THE KNO W ING  MIND  
N ATU R E ’S W AT IS GRAND

C .  H .  L A N E
J. W . MOYLETTE, AsMciate

MASSEUR, CORRECmONIST, . HELPER 

Room 3 Doss New Bldg. Open Etey and Night 

COURTESY— SERVICE— INTEGRITY 

Phone 76
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public, even though war should bring 
in iti^'wake a nation-wide unrest, 
during which there would be thrown 
into the crucible for reappraisement 
every value o f life, whether of citi- 
zen.ship, politics, morality, liberty, or 
religion.

American Christianity may well 
consider the words which we have 
just quoted from Mr. Wilson. They 
apply in the fight that those who hold 
the faith of Christ and the Word of 
God are now compelled to make 
against its Junker-like stupid enemy. 
Modern Liberalism. This Cult is, like

I Germany was, full o f the wisdom of 
' conceit and priggish bookishness, but
spiritually stupid even beyond belief. 
Mr. Wilson loved peace at least quite 
as well as many preachers and others 
in the chi^rches to-day who are af
fecting to despise both “ Fundamen- 
talists” and “ Modernists,”  and are 
saying that they are just ” Bible Bap
tists,”  “ Bible Methodists,”  etc.

The big soul of Mr. Wilson and 
his intellectual honesty did not allow 
him to cry “ Peace. Peace!”  when he 
clearly saw that there could be not 

pease.

SPR IN G  IS HERE!
With her ideal weather. So are we here with Suits, 
Dresses, etc., just as idéal.

We have a complete line of ladies Rready-to 
Wear produced in all the latest fabrics, designs and 
colors for Spring.

Mannish suits of popular type, wrap-around 
coats, and Dresses in variations of tunics are pre
sented in Spring frocks.

W q have many wonderful bargains to offer 
you. And we WELCOME you to make your head
quarters at our store during the Inter-Scholastic 
County Track Meet here this week.
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...Strictly Cash...
April 1st we go on a strictly CASH business. No 
charge to any one. Dont ask to have it charged.

We do all work cheaper.
We sell all accessories cheaper.
We save you money.

ON A STRICTLY CASH BASIS.

W om acks Neff
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TRAVELING MAN “ PUNCHED” 
CATTLE HERE YEARS AGO

J. B. Wheatley, traveling salesman 
who is now making his home in 
Florida, spent Wednesday and 
Thursday in Colorado. This was his 
first visit to Colorado since 1879 
and the visitor admitted that many 
changes were to be noted, both in 
the country and on the banks of the 
Colorado river where the city now 
stands.

" I  came to this county in 1878 
with a large herd of cattle owned 
by the Anderson Cattle Company 
and for almost one year was employ
ed on the ranch controlled by those 
people,”  Wheatley stated. “ We came 
through Sweetwater with our herd 
and there was only one house, a 
small log cabin, there then. There 
were very few settlers here and the 
entire country was an open range.”

Late Wednesday afternoon the 
visitor spent some time in South 
Colorado looking for the place where 
the old trail crossed the river and 
went around the hills south and west 
o f where Colorado stands. In conver
sation with some of the “ old timers”  
here they recalled several o f the 
pioneer cow men of those days but 
Mr. Wheatley failed to meet any 
one whom he knew while here in 
1878 and 1879.

The Visitor left by automobile 
Thursday for El Paso. He hopes to 
return to Colorado while in this vi
cinity and visit the scene o f his 
experience as a cowboy on the front
ier.

ALLEGED I. W. W. ARRESTED
A young man, who stated his 

name was Robert Bums and his 
home in California, was placed un
der arrest late Monday afternoon by 
Deputy Sheriff R. C. Dale and lodg- 

¡ed in the county jail. The man was 
'placed under arrest after the officer 
had received information that the 
man was posing as an organizer fur 
the I. W. W. and had solicited lural 
citizens to join him in denunciation 
o f the government and affiliate with 
his idea o f Bolshevism.

The prisoner was released from 
custody Tuesday afternoon with di
rections to get out o f town. Feeling 
was reported as running high here 
against the man, especially among 
several o f the former service men. 
Another man who came into Colo
rado with the Red propagandist 
eluded local officers and had not 
been apprehended when Bums was 
released.

' GOOD ROADS ENHANCE 
LOAN VALUE OF FARMS

There is nothing recognized as of 
! greater importance to farm values 
than the building of good roads, ac
cording to John C. Cowan of Hous
ton, chief land appraiser for the 
Federal Land Bank, who spent Wed
nesday and Thursday in Colorado. 
Mr. Cowan was here to confer with 
A. A. Dorn, secretary o f the Mitch
ell County unit o f the Federal Land 
Bank. The declaration o f the Fed
eral Land Bank official was made 
in reply to a question propounded [ 
by .Mr. Dorn, who hud heard the I 
claims of some that the voting o f j 
bonds by counties was frowned upon i 
by the bank. When asked if the vot
ing o f a large bond issue for im
proving the public thoroughfares in 
this county would handicapp farm
ers in securing loans from the bank, 
.Mr. Cowan replied:

“ Vote your bonds and improve 
your roads, and 1 will loan your 
farmers more money than 1 am now 
loaning them.”

Glen Aegun, of Dallas, supervis
ing appraiser for the Federal Land 
Bunk, accompanied .Mr. Cowan to 
Colorado. Each of these officials 
gave their unqualified endorsement 
to the building of good roads as a 
factor in enhancing farm values and 
consequently making the loans more 
attractive as considered by the bank.

F O R E IG N

King Victor Emmanuel, who recent
ly suffered an attuek of influenza, la 
entirely well again.

School children of Rayners, Eng., 
who are both dumb and blind per
formed a fairy play recently.

Under a new Hrltlah Government 
legqlation all factories are now in
stalling first aid kits for treating In
jured employes.

The Indian stores department, un
der Instructions from the Indian Got» 
ernnient. has acceptetl the German 
tender for live locomotives fur Indian 
railways. This has caused surprise 
and resentment among HrMlsh manu
facturers, many of whom competed 
for the order.

Frau Kathrina von Oheimb, who 
often is called the Lady Astor of the 
German reiebstag. has announced that 
■he will not be a candidate for re- 
election. She aayt she Is “ sick” of 
party politics and prefers to work 
outside the reiebstag, rather than ag 
on j of its members.

Rtatistlci Just publia\ed show that 
Parla haa the lowest Mrth rate of 
any large <-lty of the world Ever 
■Ince the war, with the exception of 
the year 1920, blrtha In Parla have 
been steadily dirolnlahing. Nearly 
I 800 rhildren leas wera bom In the 
capital In 1>2S than In 1922.

The bill pHsaed by the recent legla- 
lattve aeaaion to make the mayoralty 
of Miitiila an elective Instead of an 
appointive office has been vetoed by 
Governor General Wood. It waa an
nounced at his office. Political stu
dents ascribed passage of the bill to 
a desire to limit the powers of tha 
governor general.

FIJI, kingdom of the cannibal land, 
where savages are rep<irled to devour 
human flesh with a relish, now wants 
to join the colony of civilized nallona. 
There Is a movement now on which 
FIJI can Join Canada, if Canada 
doesn’t object. Thafa the rub. Tha 
movement to line up the FIJI Islands, 
as a Canadian possession. In much 
the same relation a» Hawaii beara to 
the United States, apparently U 
backed by so d *  of tbe "belle* citi- 
■ena" of FIJI.

If You Ever Wanted Electricity In 
Your Home—Now Is Your 

Chance To Get It
I F  you have ever fijiured what electric lijiht and power could 

do for your home —  if you’ve ever planned to put them in 
sometime —  if you have ever wanted them —  now is your chance. 
You  can buy Delco-Light today —  j{ct it installed in your home 
with the necessary wiring and fixtures —  at the greatest saving 
ever offered in the history o f the lighting plant business.

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Ratliff left 
Thursday in their car fo r Marlin 
for a two weeks rc^t

À

Closing. Out
After nineteen years of success in the implement 

business I find myself unable to longer continue 

and give service as my paralized condition will not 

permit me to do so, so have decided to retire and 

offer my stock of

Impleinents and Wagons at Cost 
Until Closed Out.

H.C.

Y o u r  H o m e  N e e d s  
D e lco -L igh t

Slop just a moment and think what 
Delco-Lijtht w ill do in your home. 
It will f(ive you electric li^ht at the 
turn of a switch—plenty of clean, 
safe economical li((ht wherever you 
W’ant it. It w ill fiv e  you smooth, 
quiet electric power to do the 
pumping, milkintl, separating, churn* 
in|(, washing, swccpinif and many 
other tasks. It will lis ten  the bur* 
dens of the women folks. It will 
make home a more cheerful place 
for your children. It w ill save you  
lime and money.

Co-operative Buying
H ere is a reai opportunity. I am 
arranging to order a whole carload 
of Dclco*Light Plants, to be shipped 
direct to the farmers of this county. 
I will make a big saving on freight 
and handling charges. I can make 
an even bigger saving on installa
tion, wiring and fixtures. And I am 
going to pass this whole saving along 
to the farmers in this county who 
want to save by buying Deloo*Light 
now. ^

This special carload offer gives you 
tbe opportunity to share in quantity

buying. It places I>elco*I.ight with* 
in your reach at an unhcard*of 
saving in cost.

T h e  W o r ld ’ s  S tandard  
Electric  P lan t

Remember that this is an opportu
nity to save in buying Dclco*Light, 
the standard farm clectrio plant. 
You get the famous 4*cycle, air
cooled, valvo*in*hcad engine and 
the thick'plate, lnng*lived Dcico* 
Light Battery. You  will get the 
standard guarantee that c o v e r «  
every Delco*Light Plant.

A ct N o w — I f  Y o u  W a n t  

T o  Save
This special co-operative offer i«  
open to only a limited number of 
farmers in this county. N ow  is the 
lime to buy Delco*Light if  you wanpi -̂ 
to save.

I am ready to send you the full 
facts «nd figures about this proposi* 
tion. I am ready to lay com
plete details before you. Just writo 
your name and address on a sheet 
of paper and mail it to me. You 
will not be obligated in any way.

V.

i

J. R. HARDY, Local Dealer
P. 0 . Box No. 938, Barcroft Hotel, Colorado, Texas.

but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading aaraffea 

There is hiKker priced Auto Oil,

,-v-

Mrs. J. M. Thomaa, Mra. L. W, 
Sandusky and ’ Mra. J. G. Smith 
motored to Abilene last Saturday.

bjr l*nl>liaa)lan >'sM-K*«ldrnt »nil 
l'Bhaawa Owiwr* mt l>rllBaa*n( Ta< 
Halta.

T IIK  KTATR (ÌF TKXAH, and «'ounly of 
Mltrball.

All pcrauni uwalng or bavlne or rlalm- 
luc any Inlaraat In (ha land or loia bara. 
Inafivr daarrlbad, thr aomc baine dalln- 
guani lo tbe Mtate ut Tezao and roiitiljr 
of MItrbell fnr taira, and tbe aaine Irlne
■ od lieine altuaied In Ihe ( ‘uiliiJr or 
Mllrb-ll, and Stale of Texaa, to wlt:

Beine Im ì  fio. ff In Hlarb No. 0 In 
tVbllea Hiialneoa Addlllon to tbe town of 
lairalne, Trxat.

Wbieh aald laad la delingurnt t »  tbe 
State of Texaa and t'ouutr of .Mllebell 
fer tbe laxea fnr tbe fnllowtne aiannnti: 
II.-Hl for State taxaa, and IU.4U for Cnunl/ 
taxea, aald laxeo barine barn leealty levi- 
e.1 aaaeaaed and rendered aealnat aald land 
and kila, and tbe aame beine a lawfiil 
rbaree and ronatitutlne a piior Ileo 
aealnat tbe aame In favor of tbe Miafe of 
Texaa and t'onntjr of Mllebell to aeeiire 
tbe uavmenl tbereof: and fuo are bereby 
nntiried tbat ault baa been brouebt by 
tbe Stai« for tbe rollerllon of aaln taxea.

And yoD are bereby rommanded to he
■ nd apoear before tbe llonorable IHatrtrt 
f'onrt of MItrbell Counly, Tessa, at tbe 
Aprii term. 1024, lb«reof, to bo beld it  tbe 
roajrtbnaae of oald County, In tbe elly«\>l

»«day In Kebrua 
■ ■ . • pril A.

aame b«4ne tbe SIat day of Aprii A. I>.

M o re  ilian. a o o p o o o  S a tis fìa d  U eere

of Inrado, on tbe lllh  Monday after tbe 
Io«day In February A. II. 1024, beine 

tbe 3rd Monday In Aprii A. D. 1024. Ibe

1024, Iben and Ibero to abow ranoe wby 
jodentont abeald aot bo rendered ron- 
denning tbe aold land tor total aad order- 
Ine sale and foroetoaor* tb«ro«r tor aald 
taxea. latem t, Mnalttoa and coaU, and 
all eonrt rosta atf of wbirb, toeetber wltb 
•tb«r aod fortbrc: raltof. erneral nad aper- 
tal. boiae fatly aet oat aad prayed tor la 
tbe ptolntlfTa original petltton flled In 
ssl4 coart os Uto 91at day of Marrb 
1034. aad apoMrlBf oa Ibo dorkot tkwroof 
as aait No. 440S, wberela tho SUto of 
Tesas la plalatlfr aod T oa  Moora Doea 
aod

I All perooas owalng or kaviBe or elalM- 
tmg aoy latotaot ts aaM Iaa4 or tota. 4e*

- Ubraa aader m r  baod aad eaal aC aaU
Coort, at offiee la tbe CVy of Catatado,

In tbe 4'ounty of MItrbell, Ibis 21st, dsy 
of Msr,'b A. II. 1024.
(HKAI.I W. B. HTONKHAM.
I'lerk llletrtrt 4'ourl, MItrbell l'ouuly, T e i 

I as. 4-llc
i ---- «----
I Nolleo by PabUeotloa Noo-Me«ideal ood 

l  akBewB Owoors of l»ellnaaeat Tnx 
I Walt#.
|THK HTATie OF TKXAS. and feunty of 

All persona ewnlng or bavlng or rlain 
Ing aiijt Intoreot lu tbe land or Iota bere 
Inafler drarrilied, tbe sanie belng delln- 

I goent to Ib# Htoto of Texas and Ceuaty 
I of MItrbell for laxes, and tbe same lylnc 
‘ and belng alluated In tbe 4'ounty of 
¡MItrboll, and Sute of Texas, to w lt .
' Belng lA>t No. 10 la Black No. 7 of tbe 
Amended Additlon to tha towa of Woot- 
hruok. Tasas.

Whirb aald land to dolinqaent to tbe 
Hlate of Texas aad Cannty of MItrbell 
for tbe tase# for tbe foltowlng amounta: 
fl.go for Hiato taxaa. aad 92.00 for Coontr 
Usea, aald tosas bavlng boen togally levl- 
s4 asaesoed and roadered aealnat asid land 
and Iota, and tbe aame , belng a Uwfal 
rharge and roastllallng a oGor lisa 
aealaat tbe same In favor « f  tbe Btato of 
Tesas and t'oanty of MItrboll to aeenra 
tha payntent Ibereof: and yoa are bereby 
noUfied tbat salt has bsea broaeht by 
tbo Rtato tor tha eollartton af aald U xm , 

Aad yoa ara harehy maamandwl to be 
apd sopear befora tba lloaorabla lllalrlrt 
d í a «  of MItrboll CoaMy. Tosas, al tbo 
AprU to r», 1094, thereof, to bo botd at ^  
CoartlMHoa of aald Coaaty. ta tto «Ity

Judginent abonld not be rendered ron- 
deuinlng thè aald land (or bilsi and nrdvr 
Ing sale and forerloaure thereof for aald 
taxea, Interest, ueniiitlea aod rosta, and 

a all oall court rosta etber wllb

of Catorado, oa tba lltb  Maitoas aflM tbe 
1st Monda/ la Fabraary A. D. 1034. 
tbe 9rd Monday in A p «l A 
aaoto bolag

lay la reamary a . u . twto, bolag 
Moaday in A ^ l  A. D. 1994. tbe 

_ l a *  tbe 31«t day « f  Aorll Á. p . 
1094. thaa aad thora to show aaaaa why

of wbicb. tosel
olber and fiiriher rrllef, geiieraT nnd apr<- 
lai, beine fully ael oni and prayed for In 
Uh- plalnltff'a originai petltlon flkd In 

.aald rourt oli Ihe 2lal day of March 
1024, and appearlng on tbe dorket thereof 
aa ault No. 4404, wberalu Ibe Nlale uf 
Texas la plslntlff and J. W. Taylor, J. W, 
Woodard, L. K. lASseter, Wm. Morrisoii, 
and

All persona ewnlng or barine or rialm 
lag any Internet In aald laad or loto, de- 
fendanto.

Olvea under my band and aeal of aald 
Cnu«, at offlca in tba City of t'olorado, 
lu tbe fonuty of Mllebell, thia 2tat, day 
of Marrh A. 1). 1034.
(HKAI.I W. B. HTONBHAM.
Clerk ntatrlrt Court, MItebell County, tex- 
aa. 4-Ue

...o —
Nailao by FaMtoattoa Noa-Boaldoa4 owd 

t ’Bkaown Owners af HoMoaaowl Tos 
Usti#«

THB MTAT« OF TKXAB, and Caaaty of 
Mitebon.

All poraons owaine or barine or d a l » -  
Ine any Intoreot In tbo laad or tota bora- 
Inafler dearrtbed. tbe aaaao beine dellB- 
qiieat to thè HUto « f  Texas aad Coaaty 
of MItebell for taxea. aad tba aaaae lylag 
and bota« oljaatod In tba Otaniy of 
MItrhoU. aad «tato of Tosao, to-artt:

Beine lArt Na. 9 la Bloek Ma. 9 la tba 
A » « n M  Addittoa to tba towa ef Waot- 
brook, Teaoo.

Wkleh aald Mad M «aUoqaeat to tha 
Mate of Toxaa and Coanty « f  MItrhell 
fer Ih# toso# ior tho toltoxHhi a »o «o ta ;

fi.Al for Nute laxes, and 93.W for CenatT 
•axea, aald iasea bavlng hoen legnlly levi- 
ed aeaeoned and rendered aea in « aald tond 
■ nd Iota, and tbe aame beine a Uwfal 
ebarge and ronatUntlng a prior llaa 
■ealiiat thè aaiue In favnr of thè Ktaie of 
Texas and f'oiinty of Mltchell to aecuro 
tbo payment Ibereof; and yon ara beraby 

{ nollned Ihst ault baa beon bronght by 
Ibe Htsto for tba eollortlon 'of aald laxao.

And yon are bereby rommanded to bo 
and appear befare tbe Uoaorabto DIntrtet 
C on « of MItebell CounCy, Tassa, at tho 
Aprii term, im i, thereof, to bo held at tho 
Coarthonse of anid Conaty, In tho cttp 
of Colorado, on tbe llth  Meuday aftor tbo 
lat Monda/ In February A. D. 1094. bofa« 
Ibe 3rd Monday In Aprii A. li. IKH, tbo 
aome boing thè 31at day e f Aprii A. D. 
IP34, then aad there to ahow caoao why 
Judgment ■honld aet be rendered eon- 
demnlng tbe aald Und (or total aad arder- 
ing aalo and fprortosure thereof for aald
laxes. Interest, peultlao and coato, and 
■U eo o « rosta all o f which, tooather with 
other and fii«b er  rrllef. geaeral aad apac-
U t boina fully set ont and prayed tor In 
tbo ptotollfTa ortgtnal petiltoa filed la 
■aid rourt oa tbo Slat day o f March 
1934. and appearing oo the docket thoroad 
aa soit No. 449b. wherein tha «tato o f 
TVxaa to plaintiff, and J, W. Woodard, 
L. « .  Laaaotar and Wm. Merrtooa, aad 

All poraoaa ewnlag or having or rlahh 
ing any iatortat la oatd laad a « Iota, da- 
fandania.

< Æ r . . " a B . * i * !K '< 5 ÿ  s t A a ;

Oort Dtotrto« Choit, '
aa.
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P A LA C E
THEATRE

Thursday and Friday
MARCH 27 AND 28

“ TO THE LUST N i r
Big Special Western produc
tion featuring same stars in 

Covered Wagon— Lois Wilson, 
Richard Dix, Earnest Torrence, 
and othecs. Watch fo r adver
tising. Also BUDDY MESSEN
GER IN  COLFM ANIA.

SATU RD AY, MARCH 2 » ’  
H O O T GIBSON in

iiD iRide for Yoor Life”

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +  
•I* 4*
+  IN SOCIETY AND A T  THE +  
4. CLUBS 4*
+  '  4*
^ 4 . t ( . 4 . > } * 4 > ^ 4 « 4 * 4 > 4 « 4 « 4 *

Auxliary Meeting.

Comedy—  Lary Seamon in- 
“ NO WEDDING BELLS."

Monday and Tuesday
MARCH 31 AND APR  1

"L E A V E N IR T H  CASE”
One o f the biggest mystery 
stories ever screened. Don’t 
miss it. Star cast, Martha Mans
field, Seena Owen, Wilfred
Lytell, also—

''Ruth of the Range’
.... W EDNESDAY, APR. 2
V IO LA  D ANA IN —

“ T I E  SOCIAL CODE”
Also PATH E  NEWS and 
ÆSOPS FABLES

A PR IL  3 AND 4 
.... THOMAS MEIGHAN in

“ PIED PIPER AAALONE”
One o f the sweetest pictures 
ever shown. It will plesae all 
Don’t fail to see it. Matinee 
and Night shows both days.

The regular meeting o f the Wo
men’s Auxiliary o f the Presbyterian 
church was held with Mrs. Jerold 
Riordan, Monday, March 17, with a 
good attendance. Mrs. J. E. Riordan, 
president presided. The meeting 
opened with scripture reading and 
prayer. The financial, report fo r the 
year was read by Mrs. McMurry. 
treasurer, and approved. The elec
tion of officers for the ensuing year 
resulted in the election of Mrs. Jer
old Riordan as president; Mrs. Sher> 
win, vice president; Miss M. Riordan 
treasurer. The following secretaries 
were elected for the various cauaes. 
Mrs. Coleman, foreign missions; 
Mrs. Maddin, home missions; Mrs. 
Abe Dolman, literature; Mrs. Wo
mack, young people’s work; Mrs. J. 
E. Riordan, Christian education and 
ministerial relief; Nellie Riordan, 
social service; Mrs. Wallace, S, P. 
C .; Mrs. Elliott, spiritual life. A fter 
discussion it was decided that the 
auxiliary take a three days intensive 
study o f Christian stewardship as 
suggested by the stewardship com
mittee, using Mrs. Askeive’s book as 
a guide. Time of meeting, March 31, 
the place o f meeting, Mrs. C. N. 
Sherwin; leaders for the three days, 
Mrs. Coleman, Mrs. Wallace and; 
Mrs. Elliott. A canvass of the mem-1 
bers showed that about 75 per cent 
were tithers and that over 60 per 
cent observe family worship. Mrs. j 
Elliott and Mrs. McMurry were elect-' 
ed delegates to the Presbyterial to be 
held in Big Spring in April. Alter- ■ 
nates, Mrs. R. E. Dplman and M rs.' 
Clarence Gross. A fter the close 
of the meeting we lingered a while i 
to enjoy a social chat and the dainty 
refreshments served by our hostess.

THE

B E S T
T H E A T R E

Friday and Saturday 
Matinee

Edwin G)bb in—

Pardners of The 
Sunset

RIDES AND SUDE 
G>medy, also last chap*;
ter of Santa Fe Trail

SATURDAY NIGHT 

H. B. WARNER in

“ ACE THE LAW"
Leather. Pushers and 

Comedy

which she is a member, met at her 
home and a ftS f' the study all went 
to Mrs. Dobbs’ by special invitation 
and when they arrived they found 
other neighbors and friends there, 
who began to wish her many happy 
returns o f the day, it being a com
plete surprise to her. Many pretty 
and personal gifts were le ft in re
membrance o f the day. The prettiest 
was a handsome cut glass bowl sent 
by her little grandson,. John Saund
ers Gorman o f New Orleans. The 
daughters served salad iii orange 
baskets, crackers, spice cake, tea and 
coffee. On top o f each tiny basket 
was a yellow Jonquil. Tiny bunches 
o f violets were on each plate.

SPECIAL TO TEACHERS AND PUPILS
For FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY, account 
the Inter-Scholastic Meet here, I 
will give all School Teachers and 
School Girls and smaller children a 
very special discount on all up-to- 
date and fine Millinery bought dur
ing these two days. We offer this in 
appreciation of your work. Come in. 
Also something interesting for all.

MRS. W. E. REID, Fine Millinery 
At Burns * Store , Colorado

1921 Study Club.
The 1921 Study Club met with 

Mrs. Lambeth. The lesson in the 
year book was carried out with Mias 
McGill as leader. Papers were read 
by Miss Smith on Characteristics o f 
Immigrant Races; by Miss McGill 
on “ Economic and Social Effects o f 
Immigration;’ ’ by Mrs. Hooks on 
"Assimilation o f the Immigrant;”  
Mrs. McCleary was received as a 
new member. A silver offering and 
a book shower was given for Buford 
school, which was adopted by the 
club this year. The hostess served 
fruit salad, sandwiches, pickles, 
olives and coffee. The rest meeting 
will be with Mrs. C. E. Pritchett 
Mrs. C. R. Earnest will hsve charge 
o f the Story Hour for this month. 
Every Thursday afternoon from 8:30 
to 4 :30 at the Primary building.

nitely known by The Record, but, 
according to press reports, he step
ped on the gas and speeding his car 
through the street plunged over a 
high bank into the Brazos river, car 
and all. No trace o f the man has 
been found. .

N»tt«a b j PubllrutloB N«n-Resia«ut uud 
Uukaswu Owu«ra iu DaUuuMut Tuu 
Snltt

T H I  STATE o r  TEXAS, Conoty of 
MttebaU.
To all poraona ownins or bavins or claim. 
Ids any laUroat la the laad or lotahere- 
Inafter described, the aame belns delin
quent to the State of Texas and Connty
of Mltcbell for taxes, aad the same lylns

nty of
Mltcbell. and State of Texas, to-wlt
and belns situated In the Counti

Belns Lot No. 4 In Block No. 9 In 
White's Business Addition to the town of 
Loralne, Texas.

Which said land la delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of VIDrhell 
for taxes for the foUowins amounts: 
SIJM for State taxes, and $3.44 fro County 
taxes, said taxes havins been lesally
levied, auesaed and rendered asalnit said

tliland and lota, and the same belns a law
ful charse and conatltutlns a prior Hen 
asalnat the aame In favor of the State of 
'Texas, and County of Mltcbell, to secure

March 3 1-April 1 
All Star Cast in

'w oras"

i l î i . W O L K ’ S
For Dry Goods, Shoes, 

Hats, Caps and other furnish
ings go to Wolks Store in the 
Lasky building on West Sec
ond street. No matter what U 
buy, you save money. We cell 
fo  rcash, have little expense 
and can make the price cheap 
on the best of goods. We sell 
only good goods and have a 
completé stock. You can save 
big money by trading at Wolks 
Come in and get the goods, 
w e have them and want your 
business bad enough to let 
you have them right. Remem
ber, Wolks at the Lasky cor
ner, under I.O.O.F. HsJl.

W OLK AND SON

Mi.vs Katherine Buchanan was 
hostess on Tuesday afternoon for a 
lovely bridge and Mah Jong party, 
honoring Miss Elizabeth Crawford, 
a charming visitor from Kansas 
City. Delicious, salad and ice cream 
were served and each guest was 
given sweet peas as souvenirs. Miss 
Crawford was presented with a 
beautiful corsage o f sweet peas and 
violets.

Mamma’s Baby Boy 
Comedy

April 2 and 3 
All Star Cast

“ SOOLS FOR SALE”
Hazel from Hollywood 
Comedy

Has parían.
The Hesperian club met with Miss 

Sealy at Mrs. Arnett’s. Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey led the lesson on Edgar 
Allen Poe’s poetry. Mrs. Broaddus 
gave an interesting paper. Summary 
and Survey on Southern Litearture, 
conditions favorable and unfavor
able to literature in the South. Mrs. 
Sam Majors gave an interpretation 
o f the Raven. Mrs. Barcroft told of 
Poe’s peculiar, distinctive qualities. 
At the social hour the hostess escort
ed the club to the Alcove where a 
salad course, Osgood pie a la mode 
were served. Mrs. Arnett and Mrs. 
Urdie Wulfjen were guests. Mrs. 
Leslie will be hostess this week.

! The Shakespeare.
I Mrs. D. H. Snyder was hostess to
The Shakespeare club. Mrs. Lupton 
led the lesson on current history and 
Love’s Labor Lost. At the social hour 
the hostess served a salad course and 
cherry pie a la mode. The meeting 
will be with Mrs. Jerold Riordan.

HarinoBjr Clab.
The Harmony club met this week 

with Mrs. H. C. Landers. She had as 
her guests. Mesdames C. H. Earnest, 
Anns Simon, Crawford o f Kansas 
City, J. G. Merritt, Ross Dixon, 
Cramer, Joe Smoot, T. R. Moody of

» » .4 ' I  i  I- 1 n  4 J . t j i  11 < .i
' “A

• R io rd an  Co. j;
LfOoK H ere  F o r Y ou r

T O O L S
! Diston Saws 

Maydole Hammers 

K  Stanley Planes
I •

J Steel Pocket Tapes 

\ ; Folding Rules 

1 1 Carpenter’s Squares 

j J Pipe Wrenches

A T  LOWEST P R IC E S ^

Coe Wrenches 

Paint Brushes,

Axes

Shovels and Spades 

Rakes and Hoes 

Shelf Hardwars 

Nails

J . Riordan Cooipany

Coming Friday
JACK HOXIF

Houaton, P. C. Coleman, Vivian 
Shropahire, S, T. Shropahire, Tom 
Stonefoad, B. F, Dulaney and Bert 
Robertaon. The hoateaa aerved cream
ed chicken, bread and butter aand- 
wichea, cheeae atrawa, olivea, crack- 
era, apricot aalad, date loaf cake and 
coffee.

---- o---- -
Thrift Club.

The Thrift Club met at the church 
at Cuthbert last Thursday. Plana 
were diacuaaed fo r the county fed
eration meeting in April. A button
hole contest was held. Mias Sealy 
acting as judge. Mrs. J. C. Womack 
won first honors. A good report was 
given in by all the members present. 
— Reporter.

Delphian Cbaptar.
The Delphian Chapter met last 

Thursday at Judge Leslie’s office.
An interesting program on the Pelo
ponnesian war was led by Mrs. W.Jdien since 1908 and has given mort

LYCEUM NUMBER.
The fifth and last number o f the 

Lyceum course given by the Civic 
League and High school btudents 
will be April 4th at the high school 
audtitorium. This is Character Por
trayals by Robert Bowman and will 
be well worth the price o f admiss
ion, 60c and 26c.

Mr. Bowman, through years o f 
study, observation and experience, 
has come to be recognized as one o f 
the foremost exponents o f the fasci
nating art o f character delineation. 
His portrayals o f "Our Imported 
Americans’ ’ and Characters from 
L ife and Literature are unique, 
entertaining and instructive. By the 
aid o f paints, wigs and other acces
sories o f the stage each character is 
made to appeal to the eye as well 
as to the ear. "So completely does 
he submerge self in the character 
depicted that you forget Bowman 
and live in the presence o f the char
acter which the genius of the im
personator has created.

Mindful o f the increasing demand 
in the Lyceum for purposeful pro
grams, Mr. Bowman’s recitals are so 
arranged as to satisfy the critical as 
well as the popular taste. His "Ham
let’ ’ and “ Shylock”  are real contri
butions to lyceum art, while his 
more popular impersonations have 
scattered optimism and fun through
out almost every state in the Union. 
His work is quiet and dignified, his 
humor kindly. He has laughed hun
dreds o f the mentally sick into health 
and sanity, but has never le ft a sting 
in the heart o f a victim.

"You have done splendid work for 
us and have reflected our University 
ideals in the high standard maintain
ed in your platform appearauces,”  
Writes Mr. R. B. Oshier, secretary 
o f the Extension Division o f the 
University o f Minnesota.

Mr. Bowman is a graduate o f the 
University o f Wisconsin, a member 
o f the International Lyceum Associa-

the n«Tm<>nt thereof; and yon are hereby 
notined that aiitt haa been Inatituted by
the State for rnllerllou of aald taxe*: 

And yon are hereby romnianded fo be 
and api>ear before the Honorable Platrirt 
tVurt of Mltrhell County, Texas, at the 
April terral924 thereof, to he held at 
the Courthouse of said County, In the city 
of Colorado, on the 11th Moiidsy after the 
1st Monday In February A. 1>. 11*24, t>e-
Inx the 3rd Monday in April A. I*. 1924, 
the aame l>eln|r the 21st day of April,
A. I*. HT.M, then and there to show rauae 
why Jndarnient should not be n-udered 
eondemnlnx the sabI land (or Iota* and 
orderluB sale and fore<-losure thereof for 
aald taxes. Interest, iieiialtles and costs, 
anil all court coats: all of which, together 
with other and further relief, fcneral and 
special, lieinx fully set out and prayed 
for In the plaintiff a orlsinal petition filed 
In aald ronrt on the IRth day of March. 
Itrj4. and apiwarini; on the docket there
of as suit No. 44SS, wherein the Slate of 
Texiia Is plaintiff, and !>.. C. Crane and 
all persons nwninz or harlnir or claim. 
Inc any Interest In said land or lota, de
fendants.

Olren under my hand and seal of said 
Court, at office In the City of Colorado. 
Ill the County of Mitchell this IHfh day 
of March, A. T>. KT-M.
(8m I) W. «. 8TONKHAM.

(ierk  District Court. Mitchell Count».
Texas. 4-4«

J. W. Moylette
AUTO OWNERS NOTICE.

A fter closing business * account 
sickness, am back asking the public 
for their auto repair work o f all 
kinds. Acetylene welding, soldering 
and radiator repairing, also recharge 
and rebuild batteries. Mr. J. H. 
Letchee is in charge o f repair work 
Satisfaction guaranteed by both of 
us, also that good Gulf Gasoline and 
oils.— J. C. McLennan Garage, on 
highway east Colorado. Phone No. 
142. »|28P

“ SAID I WAS INCURABLE’

;; M a r y  Succeeds I  
on  M a in  S treet I

By LAURA MILLER

Ï94Â. uy Laura Milisr

HOSTESS OF TORCH-LIGHT 
FISHING LAKE

L. Doss, Jr. The chapter went on 
record aa unanimously favoring the 
road bonds. The historic pageant 
which was to have been given this 
month was postponed till the Legion 
Hut could be had to atage it. The 
chapter pledged ita financial sup
port to the entertaining the Sixth 
district meeting April 10, 11 and 
12. Mrs. Donnell was received as a 

member.
----o----

new

Standard.
The Standard met with Mrs. Smoot 

with a full meting. Mrs. Smith led 
the lesson on Uraguay. Mrs. C. M. 
Adams had a paper on Montiviedo. 
The hostess served a two-course 
luncheon. The meeting this week will 
be with Mrs. Coleman.

Missionary Mooting.
The Missionary Society o f the 

Methodist church met with Mrs. D. 
N. Arnett Monday. Good reports 
came in from all departments. Mrs. 
Leslie was elected delegate to the 
Vernon meeting in April. Mrs. Gar 
rett and Mrs. Lawlis were elected 
alternates. Mrs. McCleary, Mrs. 
Chesney and Mrs. Otto Jones were 
received as new members. An inter
esting program on the Inter-racial 
from the Misaiona'ry Voice was given.

than 1800 programs. He has appear
ed on many o f the larger Lyceum 
courses and is considered a standard 
attraction. 4-4

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank all the kind 

friends and neighbors who so nobly 
came to our aid in this our great 
hour o f need and who so kindly as
sisted us to lay at rest our loving 
w ife and mother.

E. H. HURD.
MRS. E. L. RATLIFF.
DR. T. J. R A TL IFF  
MRS. T. J, R A T U F F

ROBY, Texas, March 25.— Bond 
was fixed at |7,500 for Dan Stevens 

a charge o f killing 0. Martin,on
brother-in-law, at the examining
trial held before Justice McMahon 
today. The trial was concluded at 
four o’clock. Beall, Beall and Beall 
o f Sweetwater represented Stevens, 
while Brooks and Stinson o f Abilene 
assisted the State. The bond 
made immediately.

' f> —

was

Lac du Flambeau, WIs., seemed In 
1015 a very desertexl little Main Street. 
Originally It was a sandy trail through 
great white pine trees, from Indliin 
ilahlng yillage to Indian huiitiug 
grounds. Then Fn uch voyageurs Id 
search of beaver followed It and trana- 
luted Its Indian nnnie, \Vaa-\Vah-(lum- 
lug, “Near • the - Torch • lAght-FIshtng- 
I>uke,’’ Into their own tongue. Fol
lowed Aniericaiia who persuaded the 
d)«oendants of Hiawatha to make Lac 
du Flambeau the center of a perma
nent reservation. Bat year after year, 
generattoD after generation, say the 
old men,, the trail remained the same 
pine-shadnxvtxl, inoccasln-prlnted high
way.

Nineteen fifteen saw It aun-bltten. 
duaty, desolate, running through a de
vastated country past a wrecked saw
mill, beyond rows of nnpalnted, desert
ed cabins that mill workers had used 
while tha company stripped the reser
vation of Ita timber. One painted 
houae stood apart at the end of the 
trail where the lake wavea up to meet 
It. One of the two remaining ctumpa 
of trees atood near. One ef the few 
spirits which had absorbed from mtb- 
leaa btuineee the good to be learned 
aad avoided the 111, dwelt In the paint
ed houae. The one pair ef eyea that 
saw the greea beauty that would soon 
cloths the land, and the flak that 
begged for Bahermen In the long chain 
of lakaa, belonged to the dweller In the 
painted heqSe.

FcrrBMl Brins* Rcll«l After SS Twue.
Pbyitcluni are beginning to •rreo that 

X msjorltj of oiir health trounlea aro 
raiiHcft by oome form of Colttla. It hao 
been found that Colitis cause! kidney 
trouble, rheiiiuatUm, high blood preaaure, 
bad blood, bolls, pimples, sens and srsn 
tuberrulo«!*. ,

A phyalilan discovered a preparation 
known as FEKKASAL, which will dla- 
aolve the food waate* In the Colon, hew 
the murua lining where broken down and 
elluilnale the accumulated polaoDB. It alao 
alda digcatlon, keepa the kldncya regular 
and la abaolutely barmleia. It proved auc- 
ceaafiil with bundreda of his patient* and 
now KKItllASAI. can be purehaaed at your 
drug alore.

Take FUKIIA^AL regularly night and 
morning for a month. It will do the work
for you or your money refunded.

-AM A W ELL MAN."
“ I aufferad for tS yssrt witk Moron* 

('«l■ll* and In addition hod ekranie eon- 
allpnllsn sad sstelnlsxloaUon. 1 woo told 
(hnt my rsndlllen waa Incarablo, I  aterted 
taking FEKKASAL laat April aad araa 
|lH>nerilted from Ih* ftrat box. Oradaatly 
/all my allmsnl* paaasd away aad today 
my health I* fine. 1 aai a well axaa aad 
FEKKASAL did IL

“d. W. LOOMAS.".
dlSSH Els»
Dallas. Taxas 9

THE ACID N E U T R A L IX E R

STOPS I n d ig e s t io n  NOWr
COLORADO DRUG COMPANY

Charlie Thompion Ewell G. Tbompsoa

THOMPSON & THOMPSON

There, was queetlon from Hhr hae- 
ban<] #heB Mrs. Bhaedlct Oanthler

4 1 11 I  i M  M  |m|.4i4 i . i

Heaeve4 Mother.
Mrs. J. B. Dobbs and Mrs. Roy 

Dozier honored their mother, Htta. 
J. M. Green’s brithday Monday af-

HIS CHOICE
" I  will go to hell before froing to 

ja il," waa the statement o f a young 
man In Waco Saturday night when 
a policeman attempted to place him 
under arrest on charges o f theft. The 
officer attempting to make the ar
rest claims that the young man, 
who was sitting in an automobile on

temoon by having a faw friends at,the street, was intoxicated. Whether 
the home o f Mrs. Dobbs to g ree t ' the fellow  the officer was
her. The Baptist Circle No. 8, o f , »Tter roceivod hie choke is not ie f l-

propoaed to pot all the family savings 
into a nmmer hotel for jSsbennen and 
their famIHee. There waa opposition 
from the Indian tribe, oifly to be over
come by long and paUeat conncUa. 
Thera waa argument even from aome 
eg her most progrsesive advigert 
when U became kaown that aha want
ed an architect to design tho hotoi, 
and proposed a highly paid man cook, 
and maids In crisp black and white 
tmlfarm.

Bnt the architect and the cook and 
the maids became realities. The In
diana found guiding fiahermen both 
Incratlve and pleasant as a change 
from their farming. Of the many 
guests who drift back to Lac du Flam
beau summer after summer, not s few 
have become fast friends of both Mr. 
and Mrs. Oanthler, friends such as 
would never have crossed the dOorstll 
of a couple marooned In the painted 
house on the lonely trail.

The final dramatic touch In the 
story to many folk lies in the fact that 
Mrs. Oanthler, like the village, haa aa 
Indian nama, given her by a pagsh 
godmother. In a wigwam, in token at 
her own OJlbway blood.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Offirs Colorado NatT Bank Bldg.

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  LAW
Co LORADO.TEX AS 

f>/fOMPr A rre ^ n o ^  ro  iesA L  
MATTERS tM  ARD Oi/T o r  COt/RT

C. L  ROOT. M. D.
Btrangsra calling mnat bs vonebed for.-----p f t r ----------- -------------------------OBgTBTRIC WORK AND X-RAT WORK 

STRICTLY CASH.

M. B. NALL
Oalsseda. Toxes

DENTIST
(RSf KsMomI BMh wag-

DR. R. E. LEE
ra T a ic iA N  a n d  s o m b o r  

(Mils isaw iriS Deo ss MIoM 
M Phons SSL Risiaaoaa FMsoi 
Offiss 0 »or OHf  MaMseol maoR

c  M. McM i l l a n , m. d.
Fom erly Army and State Snrgeeg 
ipnelaliat on Fla aad latnrnal Dim 
laana. Careful attention g ive « ta 
)bgfi«tries. Wright H otel PkoM  I t t

T. j .  RATLIFF. M. D.
varaiotAM a n »  a r i

Bas tksse tmm. Boss I

IW ra  is laaa earhoa la thnt 
m m  A «to  Oil— gat priaaa M

R. H. (Harry ) RATUFF
l A W m

PMiMn la ngths Osases

P I L U
Q o m Q Q  a i M i t a i

«»«neo the syaism. parity 
the Mood keep yoa we¡L

IS

r

'■W
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FRIDAY, MARCH »8, 1924.

Ljmion G—kini, aon o f Mr. and 
Ir*. L. H. Gaakina, ratnmed to Ana- 

Toeaday after apending a few  
aya with hoaiefolka. Lynton ia a 
todent in the medical department, 
State Univeraity.

— J»> :

|«i> JAKE’S HOTEL 4
[ 4* Roome-Reataurant 4
; «I* Eatablithad IBM 4
I i f  I hare fed yon for 86 yeara 4 
i f  aow I  want yon to aleep with 4 
4> me 85 yeara. Try my beda. let 4 
i f ^ l p r  north o f Bareroft Hotel, 4 
4i V Io a a  atreet from Buma* atora 4 
4* JAKE. 4+ 4
♦  ♦ 4 >  +  f 4 * 4 > 4 > 4 i 4 i  +  +  4

RABBIT DRIVE ON BEAL
RANCH NEXT THURSDAY

Another o f a aeries o f rabbit driv
es to rid Mitchetl County o f these 
pests was being held on Beal’s White 
Elephant Ranch Thoraday. Hunters 
met at location one and one-half 

* miles west o f Spade and opened the 
attack on the ̂ rabbits. Luncheon was 
served the hunters on the groundat 
noon.

I Rabbit drives have been held at a 
number o f communities o f the coun
ty during the past few  weeks and 
thousands o f rabbits have been slain.

TRI OOLOEADO (TBX AS) WBBKI.T EROOED
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Sick
Headache
have used Black-Draught 

when needed for the past 25 
yMura,”  s a y s  Mrs. Emma 
Orimea, of Forbes, Mo. ’T 
began taking it for a bad case 
o f constipation. I  would 
constipate and feel Just mla- 
arable—eluggiah, tired, a bad 
taste in my mouth, . . . and 
soon my head would begin 
hurting and I would have a 
severe sick headache. I  don^ 
know Just who started me to

Thedford’ s \
BLACK-DRAUGHT

but it did the work. It Just 
seemed to cleanse the liver. 
Very soon I felt like new. 
When I  found Black-Draught 
sp easy to take and easv- 
acting, I began to use it in 
time and would not have sick 
headaches.”

Constipation c a u s e s  the 
system to re-absorb poisons 
that may cause groat pain 
and much danger to youi 
h e a lth .  Take Thedford’s 
Black-Draught. It will stimu
late the liver and help to 
drive out the poisons.

Sold by all dealers. Costa 
only one cent a dose. _

SWEETWATER MAYOR IS
IMPRESSED WITH COLORADO

Joe H. Boothe, mayor o f Sweet
water, was a business visitor in Col
orado Monday. Mr. Boothe stated 
this was his first visit here in sev
eral months and expressed surprise 
to note the advancement throughout 
the city. He was especially impress
ed with the paved streets and white 
way.

MITCHELL CO. PROSPERITY

Motor in House Cuts Work of Mitch- 
oll Couuly Fsrinor and Wif#

-104

Tractors are being used to break 
the increased acreage in this sec
tion. Farmers are installing such 
machinery as will give more e ffic
ient results. The twb-row planter, 
and cultivator, are becoming com
mon. Only a few years ago they 
were unkonwn. The Delco lighting 
system is the vogue throughout the 
rural districts, supplying light and 
power for the farm. And too the 
Radio has become more than a fad, 
being recognised as a means where
by the farmer can keep better in 
touch with city, state and national 
affairs, also on marketing conditions 
The Radio, a wonderful inyention, 
yet in its infancy. The Delco Light 
and Power for the farm home bring
ing modern convenience to the rural 
home. House wires run the washing 
machine, the electric iron, the vacu
um cleaners, the cream separators, 
the churn, in fact are turning every 
crank on the farm that can be turn
ed by hand, with motor power. Lux
ury and convenience comes with 
prosperity and this section o f West 
Texas certainly looks prosperous to 
the writer.

PIONEER CATTLEMAN PAYS 
VISIT TO RELATIVES HERE

Uncle Kin Elkins, among the few 
remaining cattlemen o f pioneer days 
on the West Texas frontier, ia spend
ing a visit with relatives in Colo
rado. Though nearing the century 
milestone in his life and one o f the 
oldest living men known in this sec
tion, Uncle Kin remains active and 
continues to manage his own affairs.

The venerable cattleman came to 
this section o f Texas some 36 yeara 
ago and engaged in the cattle busi
ness in Kent County and for several 
years controlled extensive holdings 
in cattle and range. Adverses came, 
however, and he witnessed the pass
ing o f his extensive properties to 
others. Being o f that indomitable 
type peculiar to the true westerner, 
he refused to accept defeat and with 
the determination to succeed, “ came 
again.’ ’ He is now making his home 
in McKinley. County, New Mexico, 
where he has proven out a claim and 
lives on his homestead.

The many friends of the venerable 
pioneer at Colorado were plesaed to 
meet the visitor again.

; ri

J. C. COSTIN CANDIDATE
COMMISSIONER, PRECT. 2

J. C. Costin, prominent farmer o f 
near Westbrook, was in Colorado 
Monday and authorised The Record 
to announce his candidacy for Coun- 
missioner. Precinct No. 2. Costin 
announced his candidacy subject to 
the Democratic primary election to 
be held in July.

Mr. Costin has been a citizen o f 
this county a number of years and 
is well known, especially among the 
voters within the Westbrook pre
cinct. Mr. Costin stated that he was 
seeking the office upon his own 
merits and believed himself qualifi
ed in all respects to fill the im
portant office.

a  ÿ lM ~

U.B.Thriííy says tv^Some people postpone opening a bank ac^ 
count until “ the sign is ri^ht.“  The better 
would be to open the account first; then the “ sign 
will get right.”

Your yesterdays have all faded into the land 
of the setting sun. Hadn’t you better make good 
use of today before IT  becomes a has been too?

Any dealings with YOU will be in line with 
that principle.

■"■'m
J i, jiv. '•

Va 1

i â .

4. I ErvvY
b i r c i  k K a t  Kq í

only
orve b i l l ”

COLORADO N A T IO N S  B A E r
“ THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY”

I

LORAINE CROWINC.N

kNY

lompsoB

‘SON

>l4f.

Investments
If you want any thing in City Property, Oil Leases, 

or Royalties, look me up. I have it.

J. L. Hart
O m C E  AT CITY HALL

Mr. J. R . Coon, who has been 
taking the scholastic census for the 
Loraine Independent School District 
finished the work last week and re
ports that there are 386 scholastics 

.which is an increase o f 74 over lest 
year which showed 313. While tak
ing the scholastic census Mr. Coon 
also took a new census of the town 
and found that there was quite an 
increase over the 1920 census re
port. The report shows that the pop
ulation of Loraine is 867. One hun
dred and thirty-one o f these live just 
outside the corporate limits o f the 
town, the others living within the 
city itself.— Loraine I,eader.

I When the bowels ar)_ costive the 
I wa.̂ ite matter ferments, producing a 
I gaseous condition that is disagree- 
I able. To remove the impurities quick, 

ly, a dose of Heroine is needed. It 
does the work thoroughly and pleas
antly. Price, 60c. Sold by all drug
gists. 8-31

«4 tor. 
WORK

T H E U N IV E R S A L  C A R

>■

D.
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IFF

Make Delivery Certain!
T T  7TTH the entire factory output of Ford Cars 

being absorbed as rapidly as the cars can 
be produced, it is certain that plant capacity 
Ivill be greatly over-sold when spring buying 
reaches it highest point

We advise that you place your order at once, 
taking advantage of your dealer’s first oppor
tunity to make delivery.

Detroit, Michigan

If you do not wiah to pay cash for your car, con
venient installment terms can ba arranfid. Or you 
can enroll under the Ford Weekly PurchaeePlan.

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

m e

LOUTEX MOORE NO. 1
NOW ON THE PUMP

The Loutex* Moore No. I in the 
Ira Held is now on the pump, but it 
has not been on long enough that a 
thorough test uan be made at this 
time and the amount o f oil it w ill! 
produce determined. However every-j 
thing looks goo<l and the Moore No. | 
I, will yet turn out a big producer. I 

Humphreys-Wellborn No. 1 en
countered the top o f the lime at 
1470 Cl 150 and is now drilling at 
1650 feet. Big developments are ex
pected in Humphreys-Wellborn at 
any time.— Scurry Co. Times.

Nolica of Sal* of Porional Prop- 
•rtjr Under Eexeculion— Notice 
of Sheriff's Sale.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell

By virtue o f an order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable County 1 
Court of Mitchell County, Texas, by j 
the clerk of said court, on the 2ud 
day of March, A. D. 1924, in the i 
case of I). R. Baker vs. (ieo. II. 
Anderson, No. 1398, on the docket of | 
said court, on a judgment rendered 
in said court on the 13th day of 
September, A. D. 1924, in favor of 
the said D. R. Barker and against 
the said Gao. H. Anderson, for the 
sum of Six Hundred Dollars (|60U) 
with interest thereon from the 13th 
day o f September, A. D. 1924, at the 
rate o f six per cent per annum, and 
costs of suit, with a foreclosure of 
an attachment lien on the following 
described personal property, to-wit: 

Four joints of 15 1-2 inch casing; 
19 joints o f 12 1-2 inch casing; 34 
joints of 10 inch casing; 73 joints of 
8 inch casing; 114 joints of 6 5-8th 
inch rasing; two 3 H. P. Fairbanks- 
•Morse Pumps; one 6 II. P. Novo 
Pump; and one 2 1-2 ton 1919 model 
Republic Truck; as said attachment 
lien existed on the 20th day of July, 
A. D. I9 ‘23; ,

And to me, as sheriff of Mitchell 
County, Texas .directed and deliver
ed, I will proceed to sell, within the 
hour« presrril>4;d by law for the sales 
o f personal property, on the 15th 
day of April, A. I). 1924, at abandon
ed oil well, on Stewart Lease, about 
I 1-2 miles north of town of latan, 
in Mitchell County, Texas, said above 
described property, levied on as the 
property o f Geo. H. Anderson, to 
satisfy said Judgment, amounting to 
the sum o f Six Hundred ($600.00) 
Dollars and costa o f suit. I 

Witness my hand this 22nd day 
of March, A. D. 1924.

I. W. TERRY,
Sheriff o f Mitchell County, Tex
as. 4-1 ic

ANNUAL MEETING FARMERS
GIN COMPANY SATURDAY

The annual busineta meeting o f 
stockholders o f the Farmers Gin 
Company will be convened Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the court 
house. Annual reports o f the officers 
are to be made and a board o f di- 
reetors for the ensuing year elected. 
The corporation has a total o f 156 
stockholders and owns three gin 
plants, two o f which are in Colo
rado and the other at Buford, aeven 
miles north.

W. W. Davis o f Sweetwater apent 
a short time in Colorado Tuesday.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

We have never before sold a renv 
edy with the QUICK action of siiapU 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., afl 
mixed in Adicr-i-ka, the appendieitU 
preventative. ONE SPOONFUL r*. 
lievee sour atomach, gas and conatL 
pation at once. For ealt by all loading 
drogfista. E-d

CALVMËŸ
Th» Bconotny BÂKÊNO POWOtM

W in m  
àsnuch 
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o th e r  
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Food*-»<
Better
Bakings

—for over 
one third 
of m oon* 
t o r y

W e Can R ep a ir It
minutes time, but if you neglect some minor tire 
trouble, it may develop into a serious one, even 
tying you up on the road somewhere.

The safe was is to have us inspect your tires 
regularly.

WE ALSO DO VOLCAISIZim

W^omack ̂  Neff
's

V

.-M

'sure iit* ^
can't blow ^
awïra
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F. M, Bums Dry Goods G ).
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CITATION lY  PUBLICATION 
THE s t a t e  o p  TEXAS.
To tho flM rit f or any ConstobU ol' 

MitcItoU Cbuniy— Grcetiac:
Yoa 1̂  horeby eonainanded, that 

o f tfaia citation in aome newapapor 
o f thia citation in some newspoper 
publiahad in the county o f Mitchell 
fo r four consacutive weeks preTioua 
to the return day hereof, Mar>' Mc
Coy Thomas wnose residence is un
known, to be and appear before the 
Bon. EHstriet Court, at the next retru- 
lar term thereof, to be bolden in the 
County o f Mitchell, at the Court 
Bouae thereof, in Colorado on the 
Third Monday in April A. !>. 1924, 
the same being the 21st.day o f Aprij^. 
A. D. 1924, then and there to answer 
a petition field in said court, on the 
S9th day o f February A. D. 1924, 
In a suit numbered on the Docket o f 
paid Court No. 4416, wherein Nelson 
Thomas is plaintiff and Mary McCoy 
Thomas is defendant.

The nature o f the plaintiffs de
mand being as follows, to-wH:

Plaintiff alleges that he is and has 
been fo r  a period o f twelve months 
prior to exhibiting the petition here
in an actual bona fide inhabiUnt of 
the State o f Texas, and has resided 

>  In the said county o f Mitchell fo r at 
least six months next preceding the 
^ in g  o f this suit; that on or about 
the 16th day o f June A. D. 1919 in 
Jefferson county, Oklahoma, plain
t i f f  was lawfully married to defend- 
suit and that they lived together as 
husband and wife until on or about 
the 15th day of February A. D. 1920, 
when defendant left plaintiff with 
the intention o f abi^donment of 
plaintiff as her husband, since which 
time they have not lived together as 
husband and w ife; that defendant haa 
been gone fo r more than four years 
with the intention o7* abandoning 
p la intiff as her husband, during 
which time he has not heard from or 
o f her; that said marriage relations 
■till exist; that defendant's actions 
and conduct toward him generally 
are o f such a nature as to render 
their further living together as hus
band and w ife insupportable. Plain
t i f f  prays fo r  citation, fo r Judgment 
dissolving said marriage relations, 
fo r  costs o f suit and general relief.

Herein fa il not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
o f  the next term thereof, thia Writ, 
srith your endorsement thereon, 
■bowing bow you have executed the

0 0 l o e  ADO (TlXAg) W I B K L Y  EBQQED P R IPA Y , MARCH 28. 1924.

Aad plalntlft further 
foreclosure of '
o f sale, a wrtt __________  ____  _______ __________ __________ _____ ____________ _ ________ _____ __
and for geneni aud spedai iwllef, all ofiaud ixring situated in the County oi AU persona ownlus or mviax'or~cUiia~

b *®  Plain- Mitchell, and su te of Texas, to-wlt; ins any Intsreat In mid land or lata, de-
tllTa Ortslnal PeUtion new on file in , Lot S In Block No. 2 In Whiten Heal- fhudants. »  »  v » ee

Intlfl forttor ptays for tm  llnsfter desrribad, the same beine delln- ID24, and appearing an the docket there- the Bute for eolledion of eald Uxea:
. • »or an orderiqotut te the Bute o f Texas aud County a# ault No. 447». wRtreln the BUU o fl And yon are hosehy romuanded to be 

»r tt  o f peaaaaalM cesU e f anU-ol MltchrU for uxea, and tha aanie lying Texas is plalntitf, and A. J. Chsan and'and appear before the lloaorabU Dlatrlct

this office. ' deuce Addition' to the town of Loralae. Ulven under siy band and seal e f aald
Hsreiu lau n ^  but havo^yen before Mid ‘ , ,__. ____ .ot Colorado,

Court, on the flrat day o f'the next u-rm Which said Und la delinquent to the In the County of Mitchell, this 11th day 
thereof, thU Writ, with ^onr return thei^- M?*^**» ^  -!•**•
on, ahowiug how’ you Sava executed tSk for the Uxea lor tha foUowing anionnta 
the aama. I$1.I4 fur Bute Uxea. and »1.70 for County

Wltnees my hand and official aeal at;Ui>»<w< having l>een legaUy levl
my office in Colorado, Texaa, this Srd day od asaeased and rendered against ssld laud 
'  .................... Slid luU, Slid the same belag a lawfulof March A. V. 1ÌKI4.

W. 8. 8TONBHAM,
Clerk District Court Mitchell dounty.
Texas. &

W. 8. BTONEHAM,
_̂e_rk_ District Court, MitcheU County 

4>
Texas.

charge aud constituting a prior lieu 
agsliist tb^ unir In favor of the Suite of i 
Texas and County of Mitchell to secure I

CITATION BT PrBLIlW TIO.N

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or

Notice h j  Pnbllraton Non.Kesldcat and 
I'nknewa Owners la Dellnqaent Tax 
Salto.

the payiuent thereof: and you are hereby MÍtchélL*^^'*'* TEXAS,
. aulined that suit has been brought by i 1-0 »  »  Hiii .na 
the sute for the collection of Said Uxes. .11 . i . i „

And you are hereby commanded I «  be i inr an» f i  ■ ‘
g u j  T k I  U  M r.,iw W B K I m  w l.e #  /  HUereit l U  U

County of

a you «rf» nvreoj comiuBnuea lo oo 'itiv  ■«. TuT i-—Lt—• % \ansa l>«for« th# Honorobl« OlMtrlaft ' a Intereit In tbo lAnd or lots here-
o the Sheriff or any ConsUble of r Z - .  M i^ K if  rouiitv TSxsi nt'ths described, the a m e  being delln-
MlU-bell County-Oreetfng: to the State of Texas and County
Yon are hereby commsoiel lo summon ' T s s l d  In the•^lt,*hereby

“ • !!" ;  of Colorado, on the lltb  Mdàdar tfter tl.;i 
' p .,i.ii».> i.. .V ik i. L t  .MoiiiUy U Pebrusry A. D. 1»21, l#elng

CItotlon o‘n i, to ‘’ “ Sîëh wMh ‘ f i r  ' “ *• 8rd ^on dsy  In Aprll A. D. ! « ♦ ,  ihsCaution o iw  In each for being the 21st dey of Aprll A. D.
7 *?^* prevlons to show canao wtiy

î.' îihMÎKÜü' ’ ahoul d not be rendered eon-
newauf.fr *nuÎ[ûah.A°tklMin^ nn»*^f "Soi* I deuiiiliig the u ld  laiid (or lots) aud ordar newspaper publlshed tbaretn, but If not, - . i-  forecloaure thereof for aatilsaw  TV w g r a  p rw a  pr h  a ya aw m w x a  » h ^ h W i M i  w u w  «A MsyA«
Uen In any nawapaper pubilabed In tha

"ui............................
f - - - - -

County. Texas, to ba held at the

County
. . .  - ---- --- same lying

aud hetug situated in the County of 
Mitchell, and State of Texas, to-wit: 

Being Lot No. »  In Block No. 27 of the 
Aiueuded Addition to the town of West- 
brook, Texas,

Which said land la delinquent to the 
State o f Texas and County of Mitchell 
for taxes for the followlm

___ •PP«nr _______  ^
Court o f Mitcbell County, Texas, at the 
April termlB24 tbereef, to be held at 
the Courthouae of aald County, In the city 
of Colorado, on the llth  Monday after tha 
1st Monday In Pabraary A. D. 11124, be
ing the Srd Monday In April A. D. 1024, 
tba MOM being the 2lat day of AprlL 
A. U. 1*H, tneu and tbera to abow cauaa 

ahoold not be renderedwhy Judgment ______ —
condemnpig the aald Und (er lota) and
ordering sale and forecloaure thereof for 7«  jr~  k.. w.1,1 . »
aald taxea, intereat, peiu|ltles aud coata, of Mitchell Cauiiyt, fexaa, te tw bela at

CITATION BT^rCBIJCATIO K
THE S T A I »  OP TEJABA:
To the Sheriff or aay OonaUible • (  Mitch- 
all County—UreeUag.

Yon are hereby eommandeA to tnm- 
mea H. C. Parhar, L. B. Copa andd M i^  
M P. Uuab, by making publication ax 
thU Cltotlon onca In aach week for fear 
conaecultvc weeki previene ta tba ra- 
turn day hereof. In aouie MWhpaper puh- 
llrbed In your County. If tfcra be •  
uewaiiapcr published therein, but If 
then In any newapaper puMlabw to tM  
next reguUr term of the Dlatrlct Court

and all codrt coata t’ afi^of which, together iind judicial Dlatrlct : 
with other and further relief, general and the Court Honne thereof In t olorado.
apodal, being fully aet out and prayed 
for In the pUIntilra oHginal petition Bled
in aaid court on the 18th day of March,
1»24, and appearing on the docket there 
of a ault No. 4486, wherein the State of

ly . . .
SSnd Judicial DUtrlct: to sposar at the 
next reguUr term of the District Court of

t o r ^  I lots, and the tama being a Uw
I »„I ,ng constituting a prior Ban

alnst tba same In favor of the State of 
x«Jb_^Bd County of MitcheU, to aecure

44.Sn.~ wherein the State

Court Honae thereof 
on the Srd Monday

l024.“ th!e\‘TLd*thi*re” o inWrer ;  peUtlon "'he‘ ” sù to™ if i ‘ •“ . P * ! “ * " »  nnd you are' hereby;
turni In aaid Court on the Srd day of 2,* ,,u i„V i« alTd J T  cL m  and I *>••“  «natltuted byMarch, A. D. 1»24, in a suit numbered on Te*” U plaintiff and J. T^ Huts Tor collection of aaid taxes ;
the docket e f aald court. No. 4472. wherein ,,[7  KtoreSr to ia?d tond or lota de- 'I"* ’  hereby commanded to be
The State of Texas la Plaintiff aud ' “ • and appear before the Honomble Dlatrlct
Annie L. Stein. B. T. Gregg .Owen Mann | he hand and seal of aa'd ! T « « « « .  the
Plano Company,

And aU other’ persona owning or having 
or claiming any intereat lo the land or
lota hereinafter deacrlbed, are defendants 
the nature of plalntifTa demand being as 
foUowa:

A a action by Plaintiff praying for 
Judgment against the Defendants for tba
sura of Twenty-three and 88-100 Dollars 
on account of tna State and County Taxes,
InteresL panalty and coata, to-wIt: Por 
tba taxes. Including school taxes, with 
penalty and Interest, assessed and due on 
each tract or lot of lands hereinafter des
cribed for the following years, to-wit: 
1»07. IBIS, 1»14, 1»15, 1914 1»17, 1B18. l»tB. 
lino, and m i .

That aald taxaa, with Internal, penalty 
and coata, are a lien npon each tract or 
let of the following described lands, 
sitnated In Mitchell I'ounty. Texas. to-wIt.

Being lot No. 7 in Block No. 0 in Wbitos 
Bnaincss Addition to the town of Loralne, 
Texas.

And plalDtin further prays for tba 
foreclosure of its said lien, for an order 
of sala, a writ of possession coals of sail 
and for general and special relief, all of 
which more fully appear from Plain- 
IlfTs Original Petition now on file In 
this office.

Herein fall not, but have yon before Mid 
Court, on the first day of the next t->rm 
thereof, this Writ with your return there
on. showing bow yon bava executed the 
tha asma. _

WItneaa my band and official seal at 
my nff1<-e In Colorado, Texas, this 3rd day 
of March A. D. 1924.

W. 8. BTONEHAM,
evrk  District Court MitcheU Conato, 
Taxaa. > 3Bc

-  , - o  -  —  . .  -

A. D. 1924, tiMn End tki«re to show oauso 
why Jud^ent ibould. not be rendered

*‘* *c1 h n Iw r"o w «M " la *DeUBqMrt t Í Í  I U fering* Mie *and“ fori?lö2ulít“ ^ ^ i^ ^  * “ r »»""era  la ueiiaqaeai Tax InterasL penalties and rosta.
RXA8 Couniv o f îî* *  * "  rosta; ail of which, together“ *AS , county 01 ^ , 1, «ti,,., . « d  riirther MllkV . . . I

CITATION BT P IBLICATIO N

THE RTATE OP TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
HltchelL

To M. A. McCaUum and 
AU persons owning or having or claim

ing any Interest In Tba land or lots here
inafter deacrlbed. the same being dalln- 
quent to the Stato of Texan and Conoty 
of Mitchell for taxes, and the same lying 
and being situated In tha County of 
Mllcbell. and SUta of Texas, to-wit: 

Being Irat No. S In Block No. 4, In 
Whiles Kesidence Addition to the towu 
of l,artine, Texas.
Which said land Is dellnqaent to the 

State of Texas and County of Mitchell 
fur Uxea for the following aniuiints: 
PJ.29 for Stats taxes, and $3.60 for County 
uxea. said taxea having b<.>en legally 
levied, assessed and rendered against Mid

with other and further relief, general and 
special, being fully aet out and prayed 
for In the plalntifTa original petition filed 
In Mid court on the l i t )  '  "

.. __ _ - - - gx
land and lots, and the Mme being a Liw-
ful charge and constituting a prior lien 
against the Mine In favor of the State of 
Texas, and County of Mitchell, to secure 
the jiayuient thereof; and you are htreby 
notlrtad that suit baa been Instituted by 
the State for collection of Mid taxes;

And you are hereby commanded to be 
and apiiear before the Honorable Dlatrlct 
Court of Mitchell County, Texas, at the 
April Term 1U24 thereof, to be held at
the »'ourtbuuse of Mid County, In the city 
of Colorado, on the II  Monday after the

'o the Sheriff or any Cei 
Mitchell County—Greeting: 
You are hereby rommand-d Ihereby rommand-i lo vummon 
Ik J. Tackett and A. J. Stranger,
By making Publication of ibis

Citation once In each week for
four consecutive weeks previous to

l«t  Monday In Kebriiary A. D. 1924, be 
lug the iird Monday In April A. D. 1924, 
Ihe Mnie Itelng the 21st day of April, 

Cenatable of A. 1). 1924, then and there to show cause 
why Judgment ahoald not be rendered 
condemning the Mid Und (or lots! and 
ordering Mie and forecloaurs thereof for
Mid taxes, Intereat, penaltlM and coats, 
and all court costs; ail of which, together

th day of March, 
1924, and anitearing on the docket there
of as cult No. 4478 wherein the Stats of 
Texaa la pUIntlff. and S. R. Hill and 

All persons owning or having or claim
ing any Interest In aald land or lots, de
fendants.

(liven under my hand and seal of Mid 
Court, at office In the City of Cotoyado, 
In the County of Mitchell, this lith  day 
of March, A. D. 1924.
(Seal) W. S. 8TONF-HAM,

Clerk District Court, Mitchell County. 
Texas. 4-ic

Texas Is pUIntlff, and K. O. Klaer and 
all persons owning or having ar cUlra- 
liig any Interest In Mid Und or lots, de
fendants.

Given under my hand and s m I o f Mid 
Court, at offlee in the City of Colorado, 
In the Connty of Mitchell thU 18th day 
of March, A. D. 1924.
(Seal) W. B. BTONEHAM,

(Ml  ̂ ........................lerk District Conrt, Mitchell (Xiunty, 
Texas. d-4c

-------------- O ' '  —
Nalies by PoblleiMisB Non-Resident "nd 

Vnknowa Owners In IkaUnqnant Tnx 
Snlto

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of 
Mltoben.

TezEEa on tho Sird Mondny ^
1924, the M i n e  being the 21at nay o f 
April A. .D. 1924 term and tirare to a n a ^  
a petlUou Sled In Mid Court on the I IU  
d!,y of March, A. D. 1924, • •“ ‘ »• • »J '-
bered on the «locket of Mid 
44M(l. wherein The State of TexNpFU  
PUIntlff aud H. C. Parker, L.
Mrs. M. P. Knab anil all partleL^^Wing 
or having or claiming aay IntereCTJn M  
Uud or loia hereinafter daacrll^, afh 
Defendants: the nature of pUintirTa da- 
maud belug aa follows:

An action by plaintiff p ra flo f 
• ■ * — danta foiJudgment against the edefano for tha

sum of Thirty-four and 06-100 ^U ara. o »  
account of Stats and County Taxes. It-

taxes. Including school Uxes, ^ th  paa> 
ally and Intereet, assessed and dna a »  
Mch tract or lot of lands harelnafter 4m - 
cribed for the following years,
1908, 1910, 1911. 1912, lln4 1918, 1916, 191^ 
19l1; 191», 1920, 1924. • “ »»

panalty and coaU, to-wlt:, for tto  
includin;

To all persons owning or having or claim
ing any Interest in the Ubd or lotahere- 
Inafter described, the ume being delin
quent to the State of Texas and County
of MJtcheli for taxes, and tha Mms lying 
and being situated In the County of 
MitcheU, and Stats of Texaa. to-wlt;

Being No. 6 In I.#ot No. 9 in
White's Busineu Addition to tha town of 
l.oralna, Texaa.

Which Mid Und la delinquent to tim 
State of Texas and County of Mitchell 
for taxes for the following amounts: 
Sljn for State taxes, and IS.30 otr County 
taxes, said taxes having been legally 
Iqvled, assessed and rendered against Mid 
Und and lots, and tba same being a Uw- 
ful charge and couatltutlng a prior lien 
against the Mma In favor of tha Slate of 
Texas, and Connty of MitcheU, to secure 
the payment thereof; and you are hereby 
notlfleif that snit haa been Instituted by 
the State for collection of Mid taxea:

And you are hereby eomroanded to be 
and ap(H'ar Itefore the Honorable District 
Court of Mltcball County, Texas, at the 
April terralV24 thereof, to be held at 
the Courthouae of Mid Coiiiijy, In the city 
of Colorado, on the llth  Monday after the 
1st Monday la Febrimry A. D. 1924, be
ing the .ird Monday In April A. D. 19*24. 
the tame lieing the 21st day of April, 
A. D. 19‘24. then and there to show cause 
why Judgment should not be rendered 
condemning the Mid Und (or lota) and

uxea, with Interest, penalty and c o a ^  
are a lien upon each tract or lot of tha 
foUowIng deacrlbed Unds, sitnated 1» 
MitcheU County, Taxaa. to-wlt:

Lot Number 8, In Block Number T, Im 
White Residence DIvUlon of the town 
of l-oulne, said Mltebell County. Taxoa, 

And pUIntlff further uraya for tha to r^  
closura of Its Hid lien, for an oriler of m U 
n writ of poHseaalan, coats of ault and 
for ganeral and special relief, aU o f wfeIcB. 
will more fully appear from pUIntlffa 

-■ • this office^original petition now on flu In 
Herein faU not, but have you twfora Mid

Court, on the Brat day of the naxt ta r*
thereof, this writ with your return tbaro* 

showing bow yon nave exaented tha

eal at
on,

witness my band and ofScUl 
my office In Colorado, Texafc 

This llU h  day of Y fa rc^A . D. 1924.
(L  8). W. 8. S'fbNBHAM 411e
' W. 8. STONBHAM

Clerk District Court, MitcheU County. Tea.

CITATION BY P IB LIC AT IO N
THE STATE OF TBXABAi 
To the Sheriff or any ConiUbU of Mitch
ell County—Greeting:

You Ere hereby comminded to sun* 
mon J. T. Vixon, R. K.. Uultt ed<I C. 8. 
MUrbell, Jr., by mEkliiir publicEtion o< 
this nutioQ once lu eEck week for fow  
day hereof, In aorue iiewapEpr publlahoa-- - - - - - conoenaoiDg me aaia lana ^or loiai aim uuj uciyvA, i.# waaav: ..N-w.̂ eM,,.

hv p * kii**ajmm V m u isi 4 . ordering aalo and forecloaure thereof for coEaecuttre weeka prevloua to the w tjrnI wild u W  Intereat, peualtlea and coata. day hreof, In tow* newapaper publlahe« 
i i i ^  Owners la Dellaqneat Tax I , „ „ ,4  costs; all of which, together I lu your County. If there W  a newapapaf
“  _ _ _  ¡with other and further relief, general and . published tl“ toln, but If not, then In any

aaA asas* masal BxWm WMil tIMtar »IbB IhMF llllhllBB*d 111 the S2D0 J Ud IClEl

T-l

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of! 
Mitchell. '  '
To aU persona owning or having or claim
ing any Interest In tha Und or lotahers-
Inafter described, the Mme lieing delin
quent to tta> State of Texas and County Texas la pUIntlff, aqd W. T. White, and 

all persons owning or having or cUlin-

Mitcbell, and Slate of Texaa, to-wlt: fen(Unta.
Beiiig l-ot No. 8 In Block No. 9 In 

Whitc's Business Additlon to tba town of
I. oraliie, Texas.

Wbich Hid Und la delinquent to thè 
Stale of Texas aud Couiity of Mitchell 
for laxea for thè following amounta:
II .  76 for Stale Uxea, andfS.06 for County 
lax«>s, h IiI taxra having been lei

Given under my hand and seal of aald 
Court, at office in the City of Colorado, loe uut:.ei. «•

the County of Mitchell this 18th day ' The State of Texaa Is PUIntlff and J. T.

Srd Monday In April, A. D . 1924, tbo 
EMme Iwlng the 21tt day of April, A. O. 
1K24, then and there to answer a petition 
6le«l In said Court on the llth  day o f 
.March. A. D. IIUI, in a ault numbered on 
the docket of Mid Court, No. 4481. wherein

In
of March, A. D. 1924. 
(Seal) W. 8. STONRHA.M.

; Dlxuii, K. K. Uultt, W. L. Edmondson, 
land C. a  MitcheU. Jr., and all partían

^  a____ 1 _______  A M M  I ■! f  s n-waiB-rierk District Court, Mitcbell County, | owning or having or cUlmtng any Inters*
4-4c in the land or lota hereinafter deacrlbed.

and all rourt coals; an or wairn, logeiaer levied, asaeased and rendered against Ml«
_____ _____  _____  ____  with other and further relief, general and land and lota, and the Mme being a Uw

the retnrn day hereof. In some newspaper apecUl, being fulto net out and pntoed I fnl charge and constituting a prior Hen
published In your county. If there Ixi a for In the pUIntlfTa original petition nied|MnlBBt the Mme In favor of tba SUte of
newapaiter publlihed therein, bnt If not, in Mid court on the llth  day of March, Texas, and I'oniity of Mitchell, to secare

T^xee* - -- I ... .... -- ----  ------ - -
______________^ _____________ lare Defendants, the nature of pUIntUr»

. . .  .. . „  . . .  deiuand being aa follows:I'nkaawn Owners in DeUnqaeat Tax j action by pUnItIff praying for Judg-
Siüta. , , I ment against the «lefeu«lauta for the anas

then In any newapaper pubilahed In Ihe 1F24. and appearing on the d«K-ket there 
S2nd Judicial Dlatrlct; |o apiiear at the ■ aa ault .No, 4476, wherein the State of 
next reguUr term of the DUtrIrt Court of Texas la pUIntlff and M. A. McCallum

and

Given under my hand and imal of 
j|EM Court, at o ffic « in Colorado thia 
the 20th day o f Feb. A. D. 1924.

W. 8. BTONEHAM,
Cletit District Court Mitchell Coun
ty, Taxaa. 8-26-c

fu l_ . ____  .  
Caunty, Texaa, to be held at the 

Court House thereof In Colorado, Texas, 
on the 3rd Monday In April A. D. 1924. 
the Mme tteing the 21 day of April A. D. 
I»24. then and there to answer a petition 
filed In Mid c««nrt on the Srd day of

.411 persona ownlna or having or eUim- 
Ing any Interest In Mid Und or lots, de
fendants.

(liven under my hand and aeal of aald 
Court, at office In (he City of Colorado.

the payment therèof; and yon are hereby 
ne«j that suit has been Inatttuted bynotif

March A. D. 1924, In a ault niimbfred on In Ihe Comity of Mitchell, this IKh day 
(he docket of Mid Court No. 4471. wherein ..f March. A. D. 1924.
The Slate of 'Texas la PUtndff and «Seall W , S. STONBHAM,

!.. J. Tackett and A. j .  Stranger, j (ierk  DUtrIrt Court, Mitcbell County.
And all other persons owning or haying: Texas. 4-4c

or claiming any Interest la tlie Und or ■■ - —O - ' - ■ - —
lota hereinafter deccrihed¡ are defendants j hy rehllraton Nan-Resldenl «uhI

the State for collection of m I«I taxes: 
And you are hereby commanded to ba 

and aptiear before the Honorable DUtrlct 
t.Viurt of Mitcbell t'ounty, Texas, at the 
April termlirjt thereof, to be held at 
the Conrthnnsr of Mid County, In the city 
of Colorado, on the lltb  Monday after the

TUB STATE OK TEXAS,
Mitchell.

All persona owning or baring or claim- 
lug any Interest lu Ihe Und or lota here
inafter deacrlbed. the same being delin
quent tu the State of Texas and County 
of Mitcbell for Uxes. and the aaine lying

, ,o f  Mueteeu and 81-100 (*19.81) DoIUra oB 
County o f . , C o n n t y  T s x m , In-

1, iienalty and cotta, to-wlt : for th* 
taxes, including school taxes, with pon
te rest.

ally and Interest, asseased and due on 
each tract sr lot of landa berolnafter des- 
crllied for the following yeara, to-wlt: 
l'JtlO. 1911, 1912, 1916, 1916, 1917, 1918,. 191t,

and belug situated In thè County « f  jg-jo'and 1921; that M id taxes, with InteT'
Mitchell, and State of TVxaa, to-wit:

I.«>t Nuiutier 8 In Block Number 7 ln 
thè White Residence Division of the town

1st Momlay In Febrimry A. D. 1924, be- of I,oralne, lu u ld  .Mitcbell County, Texas,
Ing thè Srri Mondar In Aprll A. D. 19‘J4, I accordlng to thè niap or iiUt of asme of 

tne 2Ist day of Aprii,.I record lu B«>ok 16, page 6tNl of thè l>«!edIhe asme l«elng -ĥ  w. m-.tn, lu —w .  -k... v. .
A. D. 19*24, then and there to show raiiM Ke<'orda of Mid Mitcbell County: 
why Judgment should not be rendered 
condemning the said Und (or lota) and 
ordering u le  and foreclosure thereof for

Í

e l e c t io n  o r d i n a n c e .
B t it ordained by the City Coan- 

eil o f the City o f Colorado, Texaa, 
that, a city e la tion  ghal] b « bald at 
the City Hall in'the City o f Colorado, 

^ m a ,  on the First ( la t ) Taeaday in 
April A. D. 1924, the game being the 
lat day e f aaid month, for the pur- 
poae o f electing Two (2 ) Aldermen 
fo r  the said City o f Colorado, Texaa.

Mils ^rvin«aao-B %ga-wa a ax»wm. msw mwax-mmms s OT I '«• *91 s'»vwEarwaaavna asavaa t j  ^  a '  txa '  j   'a” ’
tha nature af pUlntlffa aemand being aa] C -h ».w . Owner. I .  I>ell-,«m .l | " ^ . r ! Ä ? ' . H f  J^lcb^

with other and further relief, general andfollows: "alto.
An action hy PUIntlff praying forj 

Judgment against Ihe DefeniUnta for the t IIK  STATE OF TEXAS, 
sum «if Twenty three and 17 100 Dollara on M||<.hell. 
on account of the State and County Taxes,! -y,, |,_ Thrash and 
Interest. i>enalty and c«>attj All persona owning or having or cUlm

Couniv of I ■pec***' being fully set out and prayed ____ ___  ____
'  for In the pUlntlff a original petition filed [ ful charge ami constituting a prior lien

Which Hid Und Is dellnqaent te the 
State of Texaa an«f I'omito of Mitchell 
for taxes for tbs following ainomits: 
*4.13 for State taxes, and *7.46 for Comity 
taxes, u ld  taxee having b.'cn leg-ill.v

eat. penalty and coats, are a lien UE
each 'tract or lot of tba followlim; 
cribad Unds, situated In Mitcbell County,
Texaa, to-wlt:

AU of lait Number 9 In Block Nnm 
7 In the White Uealdence Division of
town of Ixiralne, Texas, ac«-ordlng t<> 
map or plat of same of record In Booa
16 page HbO of the deed reenrda of u ld  
.Mltcball t'ounty, Texaa:

And plaintiff further prays for tha to n - 
closure of Its u ld  lien, for an order ot

i n i r r r R i , |i r n a i «7 ■i m * i -v sw aw . a s. -v .*. - w . ....  ............  _ . ^
tlir tEX^s Inrlailinir Eckool tE i^ . wUk |f||p n,)y inten*«r In Ihe Und or lots here* 
lienEltjr tnd IntereEt. EE^»ed Inafter doErrIhed. the tame being delln
eErh tfEct or lot of Undfi herelnifter * <1 lient to Ihe Htate of TexES End (Vunljr
cr1he«l for the following Team, to -^ t ;  ,,f MUrhcll for taxes, and ihe same lying 

)9l*<. lUn». 1910. 19(S._ 1914. 1916, an,I being situated ln_ the Comity ofIWM.

1 J

1916. 1917. 1919. 1920. 19*21, 1922. I.Mllcbell. and State of TVxaa. to wit:
That Mid taxes, with Interest, penalty i Iti-lng Imt <No. 6 In Hlin-k No. 4 In

and coals, are a lien upon each Irart nr I Whites Kesidence Addition to the town
lot of the following deaerllied Unds, i „ j  ],oralne. Texas.
sitnated In Mllcbell ConnlT. Texas, lo-w lt.' Which said Und la delinqtieni lo Ihe 

, , .  , . . . I  Being I-ot No. IS In lllock No. 8 In state of Texaa and County of Mitcbell
J. C. H ookar, la hareby appointad whites Bnalneaa Addition of Ihe town o f , for taxes for the following amounts:

T ,  .Irliii s o/gioAs gns .s ld  AlAAtlnn Imralne, Texas. *1T2 for State taxer, and FJ.Kl for Countypraaid ing o f f ic a r  f o r  aaid «lec tion  p „ „  for the 'having hen legaHy
and ha ahall aalact T w o  ( 2 )  Judgaa foreclaanre of its aaid lien, for an ord«*r 1,-vlrd, aam'saed and rendered against paid 

A >v«_ /«V i. k . L lo f sale, a writ of posaesslnn coala of suit land and lota, and the M in e  l«elng a Uw-
BBd T w o  (2 )  Clerka to  aaaiat in hold-iand for general and apecUl relief, all of f„| rharge and ronalltuting a prior lien

which more fully appear from Plain- agaliial Ihe unie In favor of Ihe State of
tlfTa Original Pelltlon now on file In, Texas, and County of Mitchell, to a«»cure 
this office. I the payment thereof; and yon are hereby

Herein fall not. but have yon )*efore said i notlfle«! that suit has been Instituted by 
Court, on the first day of the next term jthe Slate for eollectlon of u ld  taxea; 
thereof, this Writ, with vonr return th-.-e* And yon are hereb» rommanded lo be 

hi ‘  '  ■ '  ■■ "  ■ ' * "  ■

In u ld  roiirt on the 18(h day of March, | against tb>> i>ame In favor of the Slate of,n...

Uried, assease«l aud rendere«! agalusl sabi ; ,  „.^it of pnsaesalon. «sista of anlt
lami aud Iota, and the urne l>elng a U "-| ,,„|  for generai and apecUI rellef, all of 
. . .   ----- -...1 -----—  - -e«k» „-hich »^^•lll more fully appear fron

19*24. and atipearlng on thè iforket there- Texaa. and County of Mitchell, to a«H'iire 
of aa ault So. 4487, wherein the State of the payment (hereof; and you are bereliy 
Texas It plaintiff, and D.. C. Crane and Dotlrte«l that suit hat been Instituted by 
all peroona owning or having or rUlm-|tbe State for eollectlon of said taxes;
Ing any Intereat In aald Und or lots, da- And yon are hereby rommanded to be 
fendants. land appear before the Honorable DUtrIrt !

Given under my band and seal of u ld  , Court of Mitchell Couniv, Texas, at the wiiiiesa my hand and official teal at 
in the Oily of Colorado. | April Term 19*24 thereof, lo be held at ' - . - - -------

pUIntUTa original petition now on flU In 
this office.
Herein fall not, but have you before Mid 

('«inrt, on tba Hrst day of the next term 
thereof, thia writ with your return there- 

showing how you bava ezaentad tba

Court, at office
In the t'nnnty of Mitchell this 18tb day the Courthouae of u ld  Comity, In the rity 
'  * ' ■ “  of Colorado, on the It Monday after th<

1st Monday In February A. I). 19*24, be

Ing tam«, and aaid election ahall be 
held in the aame manner preacribed 
by law fo r holding other electiona.

Every peraon who haa attained the 
age o f Twenty^ne (21) yeara and 
ariio haa resided arithin the limita of 
aaid City fo r aix (6 ) montha pre- 
eeding the date o f said election and 
la a qaalified voter under the laws 
o f tha State o f Texaa ahall ba entitled 
to vote at aaid election.

The Mayor ia authorized and di- 
Eoeted to have notice o f aaid elec
tion published aa required by law.

Passed and approved this the 26th 
ia y  o f Febiuary, 1924.

JOE H. SMOOT,
Mayor Pro-tera.

Atteat: L. A. Costin, Secretary,

V- C ITATION BT rCBLICATIOV 
« ■  8TATB o r  TEXAS 
yW tfes Sheriff ar any CnaatabU of 

IptciMll County—OnotÍDg;
Ton are hereby eomnunooS to anmmon 

y. W. WooiUrd, L. B. Laaoatar
By making Pabileatloa af thU

CHatlon ones In Mch wuk for
(our «waaacntlvo weeks prevlont to 
the return «Uy hereof, In some nowapnper
pnbllshea Id 'yonr c«>'nnty. If there 'be a 

vapaptr pnnlUhetl therein, bnt It n«>t,—wwMgeugrwe |euMaoMMVTM «navawasa. aaiSh IS WV1 «
^ n  In any newspaper pabtUheO In Ota 
Xlnd JnSIcial District ; te appear at tbo 

It regnUr term ef the DUtrlct Conrt of

Chart H<
Connty, Texas, ts be beM at tha

“ »loiloHM thereof Id Colorado, Tezno. 
mm the 3rd Men«1ay In April A. D. 1924, 
the um e being the 21 «Uy of April A. D. 
UM. then an«T there to answer a petition

e ld In Mid Court on tbo 3rd day of 
rch, A. D. 1924, In a ault numbered on 
docket o f Mid Court, No. 4470, wherein 

T%e State of Tozat U PUIntlff and 
X, W. Woodard, L. E. Lasseter and Wm. 
MniTlnon,

And all other pers«>Da «>wnlng or having 
or eUlmIng any Intereat In the Und or
loto herelaafter deociibed, are defendants 
thè natura e f pUlntifTa «lemand heing as 
follo vrai

Aa action by PU lntlff praylng for 
ladgatont ngalnat Iho Uefen«faaù for thè 
• bei of Twenty-nine and 16-100 Di«iUra on

81 aecomit of the Stato and Ceunly Taxeo, 
laivot. penalty and «osta, to-wit: For 
a laz«m, laelnding achf>ol taxea, wlch

of March, A. D. 1924.
(Scali W. 8. RTONEIIAM.

Cli-rk District Court, Mitcbell County

4>
Texas.

Ina thè Sr«l Monday In Aprll A. p. 19*24. 
thè ume l>clng the 21at day of Aprii, 

_  A. D. 1924, then and there to show cause
n n ..■l'I.. », »  i . why Judgment ahoiibl not be rendere«!NOTICE By Pebllraflon Nen-Re»l«h'n« . „„„í«.¿ ,n i„e  the u b i Und 

■ ml 1 nknewn Owners

mv «ifHre In Col«»rado, Texas.
This 111th day of .March, A. D. 1924.
(L. 81. W. 8. 8TONKHAM 411c

Clerk Dlatrlct Court, Mitchell County, Tex.

SIIF.KIFF'8 SALE.
Notice 1a hereby given that by Virtue

(en-Re»l«Vnt ! ' ,  * ,* „ i . ,  lots) and of a certain order of u le  Issued by the
, uellnqnent of the *V.ce *" -"rt for Preluct

nM* f"usiw I fBNMw ImfjlfgiBf thEin9ltÍ6*E Enfi conIb I ^ 0« 1 oT T ej*Ioî  ̂  ̂ountjTf on lOtD uBY
THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of ’ - i f " ? F e b r u a r y .  11*24. In a cerUln cauM
Ifhell. ii"|h ',hTr .mWnriher r e l Ä  th«- t .,mmer.-lnl_ Cre.lK «:omj»«nyj

Tax Salts

on. ihowlng bow you

To all persona owning or having or cUlm-i âmT'pîwyed ! a «•orix»ralion, la plaint Iff and. Fred BalU’ÿ
Ing any Intereat In the Und or lots here-I ?’ « „ '.hp uUInlirrt original petition lileil i la «lefendant. In w hich cause a Judgment
Inafter desa-rlbed, Ihe asme being delln-, i -ourt on the llth  day of Mareh, I was rendered on the 2Xlh day of J » u a ^
quellt to Ihe State of Texaa aud County ,-04 --,1 annenrlng on the doeket there ¡ 1024 In favor of the aaid plaintiff, tho

----- . _ . . . " I  Mltebell for Taxes, and the ume lying ' -„«. t o  44W) wherein the Stale of «'ommercUl t'r>'dlt t'omi»any, a corpora-
lava executed the and ap|»ear )>efore the Honorable DIatrtrt'and l>eliig altiiated In the County of , Ï L - - .  i . “ ..i«iiinrf anit n C. Parker. I.- itimi, against anlil defendant. Fred Bailey,

the «ame. Court «if Mitchell founty, Texas, a_t_ the | Mitchell
Being

. . . . „ . ....................... ......  inty.
WItneu my hand and official aeal at April Term 19*24 thereof, to be held at

my office In Colorailo, Texaa, IhU Srd day the Cnnrthnmie of u ld  County, In the city ¡ Amended Addition to the town of West 
of March A. D. 1024. I of Colorailo, on the 11 M ondy after the Teina.

W. S. STONKHAM. hat Monday In Kebrnary A. D. 1924, 1 Which said Und la delinquent to the
rVrk Dlatrlct Court Mltrhell Connto. ling the 3rd Monday In April A. I). llR4, httate of *Texas and C o««ty  of Mitchell 
Texan. a-28e the um e being the 21at day of April, f^r taxes for the following amounts:

0 I A. D, 1924, then and there to show canoe ||]_aq State taxes, anil *3.t7 for Connty
why Judgment shonld not he ren«lere«l 1 „.)■  taxe« haring been legally

nell for Taxea. and the urne l y l n g ,_«.  44M) wberein the Stale «,f «'ommercUl t'p'dlt «'omimny, a «
big «Ituated In the County of , ”  ," ',,ÌVntlff C Parker. !.. tlm». agiln«t anld .lefendaut, Fred
. and mate of Texas, to-wit: ' J " * ” , '* i  , ,  m ' p  iiuVli and for thè auni ..f One linndred E!|
leot No. fl In niork No. 27 of Ih# i p r̂Eonfl owiiln^ or harlnir or flalm* «nd *4i*-100 HoUEr«. with

Notleo by Pwblleatloo Non-lleoldeii» » "d  "•'Y. Judgment
of Delloqooot Toxl'okiMwn Owners 

Salta. _
THE STATE OF TEXAS, and County of 

MltrtaelL
To W. P. Lare, and
All prenons owning or having or cUlm- 

Ing any Intarest In tbo Und or loia here
inafter deartribed, tbe same belng^wlln-
qnent ts tbo 8tote of Texas and Coknty 
of Mitchell for UXM, and the urne lying 
>n«1 l»etng situated In tha Countjr ofand l»elng situated 
Mitchell, and State of Teua. to

Being lot No. 4 In Block No. 2 In Whltoa 
Reoldenre Addition to the town of

” whUh* M*'d Und U delinquent » «  *̂ .? 
State of Texas and County of Mitchell 
for the taxes for the foltowlng aiMunta. 
*1.21 for BtaU • I * *
taxea. Mid taxes haring hren h»F«**5 •c’ *̂' 
e«1 aaaeaiied and rendered against « * J  ••"'J 
and lota, and the same being a lawful 
charge and c«>natltutlng a , **̂ ’1
against the same In favoj* Í*
Texas snd Connty of Mitchell, to »eenre 
tbe psyment lh<Teof: snd yon are ^«**’*F 
rottne«) that anlt h"B been 
the State for the colleetlon «*f Mid taxes.

And yon are hereby *®
and appear )»efore the Honijrable District 
Conrt of Mitchell County. Vt Ihl
Aurll trnn. 1W4. tb^rrof. 1« ^  rtt tb#
Courthouee of said 4 '" " "*7 '.* "  *{7-'*,’11 
of Colorado, on the llth  \ *""^ *i 
lat M«.nday In '^••**»*"*«'y.,A*. ^
the 3rd Monday In April A. D. 1OTI. 1^
ume being Ihe 21st day of April A D.
1924. then and there to show ennw why 
lodgment should not be rendered ren- 
demnlng the u ld  land *»» *®*"* * " i  
Ing u le  and forecloaure thereof for Mid 
taxes. Intereat. penalties and c«>ata. _an«1
all conrt costa: all of which. torethi-T with 
other and further relief, general * "4  »P*;«- 
Ul. being fully •v* 09» in
tbe pUtnMfra original pelltlon filed In 
•mid conrt on the 12th «lay «J 
1923. and appearing on the «locket thereor
as ault No. -»».W ’ wherein Ihe State * f 
Texaa la pUIntlff. and W. P. Imre, and 

All persons owning or having or claim- 
lnr «nY Ineerwit In wiW l^nd or Iota, oe- 
frrdanli. . - . .

(1lY«n nnil^r by hEnd End ««Id
Illy and Intaroot, aaoeaaed and duo on | Conrt. at offico *." ,**'/_,.i ,̂'*i .£Î. 

' 'aet or lot o f lan«)a beraiufter dea
4 fo r  tb* tolUwliig ru rs , . .  . . . .  

lafT, 1*68. 1989. 1911, 12U, 1*13, 1914.
te-wit: o

•mît i»i«, 1917. ma m*. ik̂. ion. 1*22,
That Mid taxe«, with InterMt, penalty 

mmé «mata, are a Bei
tmt mt tha fatlowlai

eaata, are a jlan npen wch tract ar 
~ tha fatlowlag (toacribed laadl 

la MHchall Coanty. Texaa, ta-wlt

SA'.' ■

U* jaiivaavu Ŵ wwas»̂ . mrmmw» »v-wa»,
Lat Na. 1, in Bloca Na. t  in tha 

AddIUan ta tha tpwn ot Want- 
asa, aa ohawn by tha a u *  ar

aald town la Baak Id, pajraa 843 
aa a f tha Daad Raaarda of flUchan 
r, Taaaah

thé Cannfy of Mitchell. fhU 6th day 
March A. D. 192*-

w . N. STONKHAM,
Clerk niatrirt Conti, Mitchell County, 'W -  
ao. (SEAL) * » ' <

condemning the u ld  Und (or lota) and 
ordering u le  and foreclosure thereof for 
Mid taxes. Interest. penaltUa and «mats, 
and nil <-onrt coata: aU of which, Ingetber 
with other and further rellef, general and 
apecUl, being fully eet ont and prayed 
for In tbe plalntlff^a original pelltlon died 
In Mid «mart on tbe llth  day o f March, 
1024. and appearing on tbe deckel there- 
aa salt No. 4477. wherein the State of 
Texas In pUIntlff, and P. R. Thrash and 

All persona owning or having or cUlm
tng any Interest In H i d  Und or lota, da- 
fendanta. , , ^

Given nnder my hand and aeal of Mid 
Court, at office In the City of Colorado, 
in Die County of Mitchell, this llth  day 
of March. A. D. 1924.
(8 u l) W. 8. STONEHAM,

«Jerk District Conrt, Mitcbell Connty
Texaa.

Netlee hy Pabllcaton Nen-Bexldenl and 
I'nhimwn Owners In DeHnaaent Tnx 
Snitx.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, Connty of 
Mitchell.

T. A. J. Chnnn and 
All persons owning or having or claim

ing any Intereat In the Und or lots here 
Inafter deecribed. the um e being delln- 
qnent to the SUte of Texas aad Onnty 
of Mitcbell for taxes, and the xame lying 
and being sitnated In tbe Couiitv of 
Mitchell, and Htata of TVxaa, to-wlt: 

Being Lot No. 7 In Bl«*ck No. 4 of 
Whites Real«lenco Addition to tbe town 
of Loralne, Texaa.
Which said Und la delinquent to the 

State of Texaa and «'onnty of Mitchell 
for taxea for the tollowing xmonnts; 
at.74 for State taxea, au«l *2..39 for tVnnty 
taxes «aid taxea having Iteen legnity 
levied, aaseaaed and rendere«! agnlnat said 
Un«l and Iota. an«l Ihe aame being a Uw- 
fnl rharge and conatitiitlog a prior lien 
agalnat the ume In favor of the State of 
Texas, and Csnniy of Mitchell, to aecnre 
Ihe pavment thereof; and yon are hereby 
notified that anlt hat been Institnted by 
the State for collretlon of Mid taxea;

.(ml yon are lierehy enmroanded to he 
an«1 appear before the Honorable Dlatrlct 
Conrt of Mitcbell County, Trxat, at tbe 
April Term 19*24 thereof, to be held at

levied, aaseaee«l, and rendered againxt m I«I 
Und and Iota, and the ume being a law
ful rharga and constituting a prior lien
against the aama in favor of the State of 
*lVxpxas. and County of Mitcbell, to aecure
tbe payment thereof: and yon are hereby 
notlnod that ault has Iteen Inetitnted by

the Courthouae of aald County. In the city 
of Colorado, on Ihe 11 Mon«la.v after tbe

NotIre by PaMleaHon Non-NexMewt and 
I'nknawn Owners ef Dellaqaenl Tnx

T H e’ sT A T I  CP TRXAR. and County of 
MKcbelL

Ta J. T. Cnbnn and
All preeons awning or having or eUUa

laf Monday In February A. ll. 1924. he 
Ing tbe 3rd Monday In April A. D. 1924, 
the aame Iteing the 2lat day of April. 
A. D. 1924, then and there lo show canee 
why Jndgment ahonl«T not be renilered

tbe State for «-ollectlon of u ld  taxes: 
And yon are hereby «mmmanded lo be 

sn«1 appear before tbe Honorable nutrl«*t 
Conrt o f Mitcbell Connty. Texas, at the 
April Term, 1024, thereof, to be held at 
the Conrthonee of u ld  Coanty In the city 
of Colorado, on the llth  Monday after the 
1st Monday In February A. D. 1024, be
ing the 3rd Monday In April A. D. 1024. 
ths Mme being the 21st day of ApriL 
A. D. 1924. then and there to show «muu 
why Judgment shonld not )*e rendered 
condemning the H id Und (or lots) and 
ordering aale and forecloanre thereof for 
Mid taz«m. Interest, penalties and c«mts, 
and ail conrt costs: all of which, together 
with other and further rellfe, general and
apecUl, being fnlly Mt ont and praye«1 
for In tbo plalntifTa original petition filed 
In u ld  conrt on tbe 18th day e f Mareh,
1924, and appearing on tbe docket there; 
of an salt No, 4490, wherein tbe State of 
Texaa la pUIntlff, and B. H. Holloway 
and

AH persona owning nr having nr cUlm- 
Ing any Intereat In said Und ar lots, de- 
fendania.

Given nnder my hand and seal of u ld  
Court, at office In the CHy of Colorado, 
In the County of Mitcbell, this 18th day 
of March, A. D. 1921.
(Seal) W. 8, STONEHAM.
Clerk District Court. MitcheU County, 
Texaa. 4-4«
Nelles by rnhllratlas Nen-Reiddent and 

Cnknawn Owners In Delinqnent Tnx 
Exits

THE 8TATB OF TEXAS, C«ranty of

Mitcbell.
To all persona owning or having or cUtm- 
Ing any Interest In the Und or lotabere- 
Inafter deecrlhed. the urne heing delln- 
q«»ent to the State of Texaa and Connty 
of Mitcbell for taxea. and thè aame lylmr 
and heing aitnated In the Connty of 
Mltdvetl. and State of Texaa. to-wlt;

Being TM No. 2 In Bl«>ck No. 9 In 
White'a Bnalnein AddlDen to the town 
of iKtrnlne, Texaa.

Which eald Und la delinquent to tha 
-  - -  .........-lelîStata o f Texaa and County of MItehel 

for texee -tor the following amounts* 
*192 for Sute Uxaa, and *3.44 for County

eondemnlng the Mid Und (or lota) and I taxes, m M taxes imring been togally 
ordering M ie and forecloanre thereof for | Ut '»«I. «n«M«ed and ten«1ered aralnat aald
u ld  taxes. InteresL pensittea and rosta. i land and lota, and the Mme haltig s Umw
and ali «qinrt ru ta r  all o? which, together fô î eharre' and conaritnflng_ a_ Fri««.
with other and D'rlher rellef. general sud 
apeeUI. being fnlly set out and prayed 
for In tbe pUinttfra original petition flle<l

tag any.;Aarva( In tha land or lots hero- in Hid ronri aa the llth  day o f Mareh,

Inat the Mate In theoe af tha Stato ot
a. I
NI 3Tl

nallHed that anlt has bun Inatituted hy

Vtoáa. and Comity of MItehelL to aernro 
the payment thereof; and yon are hereby

__  perenna
Ing any Intrreit In Hid Und or lots, de- 
feniUnta.

GIren under my band and aeal ot Mid 
Court, af office in tbe City of Cnlorado. 
In tbe Connty of Mitchell, thU llth  day 
of March, A. D. 1924.
(Seall W. 8. STONEHAM.

• Terk DUtrlct Court, Mitchell Count
Texaa. -%•

Notice by Pnbllenlaa Nen-Realdcnt and 
Cnkaewn Ownere In Dellnqaent Tnx 
Salto,

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of 
MItehelL

All peraona owning or having or eUlm
Ing any Interest In tbe Und or lots here
inafter dencrihed, the ume being delin
quent to tbe State of Texas and Oiiinty 
of Mitcbell for taxes, and the ume lying 
■ nd being situated In tbe County cf 
Mitchell, and State of TVxaa, to-wlt;

I,ot Number 9 In Bl«tck Number 7 In 
tbe White Real«lenre Dlrlslon of the town 
of Loralne, In Mid Mltrhell County, Texaa, 
according to tbe map or plat af um e of 
record In Book 16. page 600 of the Deed 
Kix-nrda of aald Mltrhell Coanty;

Which u ld  Und ts delinqnent to tbe 
State of Texas and County of Mltrhell 
for taxes for the following amuints: 
X‘2.no for State taxes, and X3.26 for Connty 
taxes, u ld  taxea having been legaHy 
levied. aaerane«l and ren«lered agalnat raid 
land and lota, and the Mine heing a Uw- 
fnl rharge and ronalltuting a prior Hen 
agalnat the aame In favor of the State of 
Texas, and Connty of Mitcbell, to aecnre
tbe payment thereof; and yon are hereby 
noDDril that suit baa been lfpitttDt«-d by
the State for rolleetlon of m I«I taxes; 

And yon are hereby «-ommanded to he

■Kghty-ono
Intereat

thereon at the rate of ten per centum per

iiidgmeiit, together 
have levied npon.

annum from «late of 
with all coal« of ault. .
■ nd will, on the 6nit Taeaday In ApriL 
1924, It being the 6nit «Uy of Mid 
month, at the door of the court honee ot 
Mitchell County, In Colorado. Tezaa, 
within legal honra, proceed to uH for 
caah to the highest bidder, all tbo right, 
title and Interest of tbe u ld  Fred Bailey 
In and to the following deaertbod personal 
proi>erty, levl«Hl upon aa tha property ot 
Fred Btalley ,to wit. One Chandler Six 
Chummy Roadster, ManufBrtnrer*s Serial 
No. 78616, Motor No. 72636, Y u r  ModoL

The above u le  lo be made by me to 
u tla fy  tbe above described Judgment for 
One Hundred Elghty-one and (A-1S8' 
(*181.40) DoMars, In favor of the Com
mercial Credit Company, a corpoMtion, 
together with Interest and the coata o f  
aald rnlt, and the proceeds applied to tba- 
u m ractlo . thereof.  ̂ ^

Sheriff Mtcihell County. Teza».
By C. E. Franklin Deputy. 

Colorado. Texas, March 18. 1921.

Ua

and appear before the Ifonorahle DUtriet 
Court of Mltrhell Connty, Texaa, at the 
April Term 1924 Ibereof, to he held at
Dw Conrthonee e f u ld  County, In tbe elty 
nf Colorada, on the 11 M on «l» after the 
lat Monday In Febrnary A. D. 1924. be
ing the Srd Monday In April A. D. 1924, 
Die ume being the 21it day of April. 
A, D. 1924, then and there to show ranee 
why judgment khonld not he rendered 
rondemning tbe Mid land (or Iota) and 
ordering u le  and forecloanre thereef for
Mid taxes. Interest, penalties and «-otta, 

aft I 
r : 
let
rigin

In M id «eñrt on the lUh da’y of March,

of which, tog«»tber 
II t

ng fnlly net out and prayed 
tor In the piaintiffo orijrinal petition filed

and aH renrt cotta 
with other and further rellff, general and 
apecinl.

1024. and ajgpeorii^ on tbe docket there-
r>f aa suit Sé, 44lrta wherein the State ot 
Texaa Is pUIntlff, and J. T. Dixon. R. K. 
HnItL W. L. Edmondson, C. 8, Mltchall, 
Jr., and

AU peraona owning or haring er cUlia- 
Ing any Interest In Mid Und ar lata, da- 
fOndaats. . .

Giran nnder my hand and nul of u ld  
Court, nt offlee in the City af Calarada, 
In tbe Cennty o f Mltrhell, thU llth  day
of March. A. D. ME4, -----------
Dtoal) W. 8. STfW lM AM ,

Clerk DUtrlct Canrt, Mltebell CVnnty.
Texas. 4-4a

Stop that cough 
right now—
Yo u  can often prevent serious

c ■ ‘complicatlona by giving Dr. 
Bell's Pine-Tar Honey at once. 
Dr. Bdl’t looacna harai-packed 
phlegm, soothes in6amad dasuca 
and reatoraa normal breathing. 
Made of Just the medicinea that 
up-to-date doctors recommend— 
combined with the old-tioie fa* 
vocite, pine tar honey. Children 
like ita pldaam taste.

AAJntgMfo. Beimeiagit
î ta ĵ î tatî tg.

LiR. BELLAS PiBd-1 «T Honey'
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“Price Class”
the mysterious stranger in the motor industry

a

Does a difference in price indicate a difference in quality? W hy is one 
car priced 25% to 50% higher than another of the same quality?
Thè 4 questions that a buyer should a s k  - ^ b e n  c o n s i d e r i n g  a n y  c a r .

He r e  are facts based on 
world’s engineering author
ity. I f  you have any inten

tion of buying an automobile, you 
are urged to read them.

'Price Class**

There are only two kinds of auto
mobiles today. Economically pro
duced cars which give you more for 
your money. And cars which are not, 
and give you less.

Price does not indicate intrinsic 
worth. But an individual 
maker’s cost of produc
tion.

Hence two cars may 
show a price difference 
of $400 to $1,200 and 
more. And be o f  the 
ta m e gu a lity .

The difference in price 
simply ^hews that it cost 
one maker mere to m.ake 
this car than the other.
Judp'ng Vulue on p.ir?, 
this ,s felly. Price c.ass 
is a .nvth.

The average small manufacturer 
whose volume will enable him to 
build only 5,000 bodies from a set of 
dies in the same time in which Stude- 
baker builds 50,000 has to charge 
each body $20 for die cost. The dif
ference of $13 is in the price but not 
in the body. The customer pays it 
but he gets nothing tangible for it. 
It is one of the penalties of uneep- 
nomical manufacture.

Thus a car priced at $1,200 to $1,400 
can be sold as low as $1045 when 
produced economically in quantity.

Where the Difference 
Cc'^ies in

W hy Studebaker excels the 
world in body buildin<¡

ings than are used in any competitive 
car, within $1,500 of its price.

W e subject Studebaker cars to 
30.000 inspections. That requires 
1,200 men. A ll told over 70,000 hand 
and machine operations are per
formed in the manufacture of a 
Studebaker car. In so many opera
tions, though each one is small, there 
is great opportunity for economy 

•and savings. 15% premium is paid 
on nikny steels to insure Studebaker 
specifications instead of “ commer
cial run” used in cars many times 

Studebaker price.
No finer car can be 

built than the Studebaker 
of today. Only famous 
foreign cars and the most 
costly of American cars, 
compare.
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Stjdib.-.kcr, p:educing 
1^0,CCO cars yearly has 
recn cc i cngi.-.i-er.ng cost 
t i ? -  .-r.

1 his d on a total
e ig .n e t iin g  cost of 5vC0,- 
CCC c ye«.r, which is ti.e 
least on V ’ .lich en j' man- 
rtretu rer c tn  maintain 
an efficient engineering 
dc

' jr. .  .. inanurt-cturcr producing
but 2C,o00 cars a year must add $25 
p tr car for engineering, or eight 
ti.T.f- as m.:ch as Studebaker.

CUiitr F.ted cve.heads have been 
rt'd'iccd pi'oport.onately. And these 
influence SiudehoKtr prices.

♦ ¥ *

A set c f body dies corts $100,000. 
I t  w ill p - '  1 ..my thousand sets

amrlngs. tach one as per- 
:c-.rh  there \.’cre only
t.,
ding .'O.OCO bodies from  a 
of S iudtbaker reduces 

rody to only $2.00.

For 72 years Studebaker has been a 
builder of quality vehicles.

This historical tracition has been inbred 
in generation alter generation of coach- 
makers. And the Indiana city of South 
Bend ir> known as a world-Mecca of arti
sans of this craft.

In the modern $10,000,000 Studebaker 
body plants, there are so '.s and fathers and 
grandfathers working s‘Je by side. Their 
religion is fine coach bui!di*'g. And this 
is reflected in their work.

As fine body builders, Studebaker stands 
supreme. No other maker has the experi
ence of Studebaker. No other the Stude
baker traditions to inspire him.

See a Studebaker— 
Then Decide

Buy no car until you’ve 
seen a Studebaker. Go 
over it. point for point. 
Consult any unbiased ex
pert. Ask your banker. 
And you w ill own • 
Studebaker.

fee . ¿S 
c o r e n  i r  

L .  b. 
f in g le  St

Sr.ch a car is the Studebaker Light* 
S'x Touring Car, at $1045. A clear 
difference of between $155 to $355.

The uneconomical manufacturer ii.  
not profiteering. He is unfortunately 
situated, that is all.

Equalled Only by Costliest 
Foreign and American Makes

A ll  Studebaker models are 
equipped w ith T im ken bearings. 
There are few cars in America, re
gardless of price, which equal ours 
on this point. In our Light-Six, for 
instance, we put more Timken bcar-

Get an A nswer to 
These 4 Qttestions 

Before Buying A  ny Car

1— Is this an assembled 
car? Or “ partly” as
sembled. In sist on 
this answer. Assem
bled cars pay a profit 
to from 75 to 100 parts 
makers alone.

2—  What sort of bearings? Stude- 
bakers are Tim ken-equipped. 
Everlasting smoothness and quiet 
performance result.

3—  How many cars *  yesr docs this 
maker produce? Small produc
tions mean either a higher prica 
or cheaper car.

4—  What tort of upholstery? Studa- 
baker closed models are done in 
Chase Mohair, the finest material 
for this purpose known. Open 
models are upholstered in genu
ine leather.

- P : I I Z  in. W, D. 
T  '-in" .

■ •;? Pi!«' ) 
ro'Jtit-Roadster (2-Paat.) .
f  j jr  Î i P « i t . )  . . .
L.rtÌ!!'' . . .

40 H. P.
. . $1045
. . 1025
. . 1195
. . 1395
. . 1485

S P E C I A L  . S I X B I G . S 1 X
5-Passenger 119-in. W. B. 50 H. P. 7-PeMcnger IM-la. w . B. 68 H. P.

Touring . . . . . . . .  $1425 Touring . . . .
Roadster (2 -P a s a .).................... 1400 Speedster (S-Pese.) . • • . . m $
Coupe (5 -P a ts . )..........................1895 Coupe (S-Pses.)) . . • . . .  3488
S e d a n ........................................ 1985 Sedan ....................

(A U  p r ice s  /. o. * .  fa c to ry . T e rm s  to  m e e t y o u r  convenience'^

E. H. WINN, Distributor.

T H E  W O R L D ’ S L A R G E S T

LONGFELLOW LOCALS.
The measles seem to be doing bet

ter now. We have several back in 
school that have been out fo r aev- 
sral weeks on account o f them.

Bro. Lawlis, Sister Lawlis, Mr. and 
Mra. Bert Smith, took dinner with 
T. H. Westbrook Sunday, Bro. Law- 
Ua 'preached fo r us at the ichool

I house at 8:00 o’clock.
I We are aoon going to be on the 
map again with our singing. Every 

* one feel« like taking a part now 
after to much aickneaa. We had aev- 
eral visitora last Sunday among 
them were Mr. A. W. Dearen o f 

, Looney, Mr. and Mra. Logan Spald- 
^ing of Colorado and aeveral Buford

Can Be Cured
(Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding)

I

Many sufferers have been made very happy 
over the results obtained from the use of 
PAZO OINTMENT—60c at any Drug Store.

(Follow the DirectkMis Carefully.)

r - i ]

rIoiM 
1 Dr. 
Mice, 
eked

hing.
that
nd—
«  fa-1-1----KtfCIt»

E A T  A T

BILL’S C A FE
Across Street from the Post Office. 

WHEN B E T U R  MEALS ARE SERVED l U  
SERVE THEM.*’

visitors. Miss Erlene Priester was 
also here. She spent the week-end 
with her grand parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Felta.

There was quite an accident Fri
day afternoon at the school house. 
Mrs. Jim Martin ran over Carl 
Mitchell with her Ford and broke 
one o f his legs. He was carried to 
Loraine to the doctor, his leg set 
and is doing nicely now although be 
is still suffering some.

Miss Ola Westbrook returned 
home from Abilene Sunday night.

Little Emma Lee made her appera- 
ance in the Lloyd home .Saturday 
night. She and mother are doing 
nicely. Her father will soon recover 
it is believed.

We have some brand new song 
books that haven’t been soiled in us
ing, altho we have used them sev
eral times. I.et’a every one come get 
a book and help ting. The next East 
Side tinging convention meets with 
ns and i f  we don’t hurry and get 
to tinging we won’t know the new 
songs.

There will be an all-day Sacred 
Harp tinging at Zions Rest Sunday 
and we won’t have any singing hot 
evary body come the next Sunday.

PINTO.

/

Watch yoor children for lymptoma 
of worms. Thay nndermine the health 
•nd breed aiekneas. Use White’s 
Oseam Vermifags. It expela worms 
and readores health and vigor. Prlet, 
S5e. Sold by all druggists. 3-31

when you ask for “ CXI”  we 
bring out

TEXACO
- MOTOR OIL

every time. Th at’s service.

Texaco motor oil ii always 
good “ brxiy,”  whether light, 
medium, heavy or extra 
heavy, and always a clear, 
pate color.

R. D. HART
PHONE

Senior B. Y. P. U. Pregram.
March 30, 1924.
Subject— Missionary Meeting.
The consecrated cobbler,— William 

Carey.
Leader— Mildred Sanderson.
Songs and Prayer.
Introduction by. leader.
1. Birth and boyhood— Mary Ter

rell.
2. Converaion— Mr. A. L. White.
3. The young preacher— Violet 

Moeser.
4. The world vision— Mrs. A. L. 

White.
6. The Great Sermon— Vernon 

Logan.
0. Beginning in Bamboo Land—  

Mildred Cook.
7. Tran.slating— Jimmie Logan.
Violin Solo—4)elma Bishop.
8. The Era of Progresa— Mr. Jim 

Greene.
9. A Summary o f Carey’s work—  

Bro. Bishop.
10. Adjournment Into church ser

vices.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Next Sunday we will observe the 

Mayor’s request and devote the 
morning hour to the study o f Sani
tation, as a religious duty and privi
lege. Beginning next Sunday, the 
Week is a National “ Clean-up”  pro
gram. Everybody is urged to attend 
to his own premises, and see they 
are freed from all accumulaiitms that 
will breed sickness un<t disease. We 
are fast approaching the time when 
a man will be held criminally liable 
for the results that follow from the 
unsanitary conditions he allows to 
exist on his own premises.

Last Sunday was the “ best ever” 
in the point o f attendance at Bible 
school. All the classes are working 
fine and the attendance is constantly 
increasing. By and large, the matter 
o f attendance is not the principal 
thing, hut without inspiring attend
ance neither the teacher or pupil will 
do his best work, hence we are driv
ing continually on the matter o f at
tendance until a reafonable number 
o f Colorado people attend rhu4^h 
and Sunday school regularly.

Every time a stranger happens to 
remark on the general appearance of 
the town, this is the unfailing ob
servation. Colorado is far behind her 
sister towns in the matter of church 
buildings, and in that of church at
tendance. Both these conditions 
should be corrected. There are a 
greater number o f men to he found 
in this tbwn who do not go to church 
than any town o f its sixe within the 
writer’s knowledge. The attendance, 
however, last Sunday night was en
couraging. We appreciated the pres
ence o f so many visitors. Hope you 
enjoyed the service and will 
hack again.

Watch this space in next week’s 
issue for an important announce
ment for Sunday night, April Mh. 
We believe you will be interested in 
the subject proposed and will want 
to hear what is to be said.

All regular services will be held 
next Sunday and you are cordially! 
invited to be present at any and all I 
«>f the aervices. Strangers always wel
come. I

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday school 9:46 «. m. Ws had 

a good on« last Sunday. 232 präsent. 
We can beat that. L «t ’a try.

Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. We certainly had two good con
gregations last Sunday. Keep it up 
and we will all do good.

Remember, Sunday evening we ar* 
to preach on the sixth commandment 
Exodus 20:13. You can almost guog* 
civilization or bararism by the esti
mate put on human Irre. You can tell 
whether you are on the up hill or 
on the down hill by the punishment 
given the criminals. I f  the criminals 
are turned loose on the public with 
a wink which means, Go and do it 
again, you may well know we hav* 
begin to decay. I f  they are punished 
to the full extent o f the law you may 
know that there is red blood still 
flowing. Come and hear this Sunday 
evening.

The Sweetwater district confer
ence meets at Hermleigh April 2, 
and .3. The delegates from this 
church are expected to be ther* 
Wednesday morning. A ll are wel
come to our services. To all strang
ers, come again.

f J. F. LAW LIS, Poator.

Junior Misaienary.
On last Friday afternoon. March 

21, more than 30 of the children 
met at the regular quarter by mite 
box opening and mission study meet
ing in the basement o f the church 
with Miss I.awlÍH as hMtess. Three 
new members were added to the roll 
bringing the number up to more than 
40. Hettie Adell Hutchinson gave us 
the scripture lesson, after songs, with 
prayer by Mr«. I.jiwlia, Mrs. Gar
rett conducted the mission study 
from the Honorable Japanese Fan. 
This is very interesting and we are 
sorry that all o f the children can 
not be present to hear It. The mite 
box opening amounted to more than 
$6.00. This will be applied an our 
pledge. Mm. Muale assisted with th* 
primaries. Our next meeting will be 
with Mm. Jeff Dobbs, Friday week, 
in the basement o f the church. A t 
the social hour hostesa, osaiated by 
her daughter, Miss Mary, served 
lovely aandwichea, cakes and soda- 
pop.— Reporter.

T. W. Rtoneroad was in Abilen* 
Tuesday and Wednesday to attend 
e meeting e f  the hoard o f trueteeo, 
McMurry College. The board woa 
called to consider plena for enlarg
ing dormitory facilitiea at th# col
lege.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
’The Record it authorized to an- 

come  ̂nounce the following names for tb* 
officea indicated, subject to tbd 
Democratic primary July 26, 1924:

For S la ls  Ssnalort
HARRY TOM KING 

of Abilene.

COUNTY OFFICES:
Far County Judgai

PERRY T. BROWN 
CHARLIE THOMPSON 
U. D. WULFJEN.

J. CIIA.SE, Pastor.

Junior B. Y. P. U.
March 30, 1924.
Subject— The talking book.
Leader— .Marguerite Cook.
Song.
Prayer,
Scripture reading— Psalm 119:1-8. 
Song.
Business.
Group in charge.
Introduction by leader. .
Patón sets up a printing preao—  

Juliana Smith.
The old chief— William Greene. 
The book finished— Juliet Phillips 
The new eyes— J. W. Goodrich. 
Patón teaches the chief to read—  

.Sarah Cook.
He teaches others— Ted Morris, 
Story,
Poem.
Leader in charge.
Leader’s 10 minutes.
Review o f memory work— John 16 
Closing song and prayer.

For Ceunly and District Clerhi
J. LEE JONES 
W. 8. 8TONEHAM.

Far Sheriff aed Taa CeUeeteri
I, W. TERRY
J. R. SHEPPARD.

Far Tam Aitesseet 1
ROY WARREN

I Fer Couaty Altarnayi
R. H. RATLIFF,

Far Caealy Traasurari
OCIE GREEN

(R«-EIection> 
GRADY NEW M AN

• Caaaly ComoilsstaMe FraeS. l i
TOM GOSS 
TOM HAMMONDS

BAPTIST NOTES.
Lost Sunday was a hummer. 

Music. If you did not hear the music 
you missed a treat. An 8 piece or
chestra with as good a choir os you 
find anywhere in a toem the six« of 
Colorado. The attendartce was good. 
Soma were absent from variotu 
reaeone. Some eiekneas yet We ore 
expeeting next Sunday to be a red 
letter day. folks ore waking up. We 
want to apeak Sunday morning along 
tha line of the idea of the ebureh. 
As to whether it has served Its day 
and ie to boeome abeolete or not 
Borne think it has. May be so. Come 
and see. At night we want to see 
whether there is on old fashion bum-

Far Caaaty CaiaaissiaMar 
Na. 2 .  (Waslbraali)i

J. C. COSTIN.

Fraciaet

Fee Fuhli« Walghar 
FeaaiiMt No. 4i

OTIS mrNS.

(At Loeolao)«

Far CHy Mamholi
April l ) i

T. A. R ICUIAN  
(Re-Eleetioa)

m

Far County Cemniiseianar Fraclnedi 
No. 3i

JNO. D. LANE
(Re-Eel«ctionV

Far Public Waigbav Fradewf IV«. Il 
TOM TERRY (Re-election)

Far Publia Waigbar (At Wactbraeh) 
Fraciaat Na. 3i

J. R. OGLESBY,
L. HAZLEWOOD.
L. H. MeCAR’TT.

(CMy El sil lea

1 ..
j. • l’y
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SHCMB SHOP 
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•ad PaUnuo Caí* oa Saaond 8t

(HUE OAUKYMAN 
TE LL ANOTHEJt

Why not «tick to onr policy—  
to pet the BEST poaciblo prie« 

’ for Cream. Diront äkipptag 
pipi. It*o aoonomy— ^Toa got 
botter pticoo Wo got bottof

TH IN K  IT  OVBK

El Pbm CraMMty C«.
D  Paoo, T o n o

LOCAL
NOTES

-  - ^ ,11, , 

N O TIC E

W e have opened a new and up- 
to*dato Tailor shop at our store and 
will appreciate a part o f your busi
ness. We call fo r and de liver.-^ . 
H. Greene A  Co. Plione 164.

Ed H. AUes o f Fort Worth, vice 
president o f the West Texas Con- 
stmetion Company, spent Tuesday in 
Colorado on business in connection 
with paving contracts held by his 
company here. “ Colorado looks bet
tor and better all the time,”  the Fort 
Worthian stated in recalling some 
o f the improvements being made in 
the city.

' l l r s .  E d r i , ^ ^ ,  Loraino reproooa- 
Utive lecord  and new» edfi
^V ' fo r that section o f the county, 
writes that she is slowly recovering 
from a severe atUck o f measles.. It 
is because o f the illness o f our Lo- 
raine representative that no news 
from that place has been carried in 
the paper recently.Jimmie Charlton o f Sweetwater, 

field ropreoontatlve o f th»  ̂ Gulf Re- _
fining Compadjt, spent a few  houft> have three or four Two.
in Colorado Tuesday. klr> Charlton 

I one of*says Colorado is bne o fV th e  best 
small cities he has any knowledge of 
in West Texas. He dubscribed for 
The Record, in order to better keep 
informed ^  to growth, both in the 
city and adjacent oil field.

Cold settled in the muscles o f the 
neck, arms or shoulder makes every 
movement painful. Use Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It relieves the pain 
and relaxes the muscles. Three sixes 
80c, 60c and $1.20. Sold by all 
druggists. 8-81

R. E. Grantland celebrated his sev
enty-seventh anniversary Wednes
day. A beautiful cake, bearing 77 
tiny candles was sent him by his 
daughter, Mrs. S. H. Young o f Stan
ton, and H. E. Grantland o f Colo
rado, a son, and several friends of 
the family remembered Mr. Grant- 
land during the day.

Call for am at the Alasse Hotel 
aad see my bargains in tombstones. 
I bave several dosen satisfied ens- 
temert aad want as nsaay more. W ill 
bo glad to show you wbetbar yon buy 
or not.
t f E. KEATHLEY.

FORDS FOR SALE.

We still have a few  used cars on 
band. I f  yon are needing one you bet- 
ter cone in and get it now.— A. J. 
Herrington, Ford Agent, Colorado, 
Texas.

Mrs. W. W. Whipkey and little 
daughters are home after a visit with 
her parents in Big Spring.

Phone J. A. Sadler for that Sn- 
preme XXX Anto Oil, none better. 
A t  all leading garages.

George F.. Crawford o f Kansas 
City, who with Mrs. Crawford and 
their daughter. Miss Elizabeth, spent 
several days o f this and last week at 
the Barcroft, was keenly disappoint
ed over probable defeat o f the road 
bonds Saturday. Mr. Crawford owns 
large farm interests in the county 
and was very much interested in 
seeing the people o f the county vote 
the bonds.

MwisliErairr 
ALMOST READY

GOLD RANK TO RE FOUNDED ON 
NEUTRAL ROIL, URGED TO 
LIFT GERMAN CURRENCY

Row J. I. Case cultivators on hand. 
We are quitting the implement busi- 
ness and are closing thsse out at 
1100 each. Come and get them while 
they last. See A. J. Herrington.

Lon A. Greer was here from 
Sweetwater Saturday. Mr. Geer 
represents one o f the large non
resident taxpayers o f this county 
and he expressed keen disappoint
ment late Saturday night when told 
the bonds were lost.

Tbe Record absolutely will not 
take any advertisements on Thurs
day morning. A ll ads and changes 
must be in the effice on Wednesday 
and Tnesday would be better.

Mrs. A. B. Blanks returned from 
Dallas Sunday morning where she 
has been in Baylor hospital the past 
two months. Her many friends will 
rejoice to know she is much improv
ed.

FORDS FOR SALE.
We still have a few  used cars on 

hand. I f  you are needing one you bet- 
ter come in and get it now.— A. J. 
Herrington, Ford Ag^ent, Colorado, 
Texas.

TO REGUUTE THE MARK
The Allies Will Re Enabled to Drew 

on the Fund Proportloeiately to 
Their Percenteges Fixed at 

•p«.

We still have three or four Two- 
Row J. I. Case cultivators on hand. 
We are quitting the implement busi
ness and are cloaing these out at 
1100 each. Come and get them while 
they last. See A. J. Herrington.

Mrs. Pearl Shannon has returned 
from a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Towle in Snyder.

Read the classified columns and 
see the bargains offered. I f  yon have 
anything to aell the classified column 
will do it.

Mrs. Jack Smith and daughter, 
Mary Dickson spent SatiA’day in 
Abilene.

Mrs. A. P. Baker is visiting her 
sister, Mra. Harry Skinner in Et 
Paso.

Cell me for good Coal Oil la fifty  
gallon Iota or la « .— J. A. Sadler.

Reed the ads this week. Bargains 
offered in everyone of the ads. Look 
over the classified ad columns and 
see the Lost and Found, Chicken and 
Egg ads. Rooms to let and H orn « 
For Sale. Read all the ads.

Misses Telia and Juanita Cook o f 
Simmons spent the week-end with 
home floks.

Call me for good coal oil in fifty  
gallon lota or leas— J. A. Sadler.

And so are our silks. Ratines and Gin^iams. In fact, we have everything in the 
way of Dry Goods and Clothing that go to make it a delightful Spring.

In Silks, we have Roshnaras, Crepes, Satins, Taffetas and Cantons in all the 
most desired colors. Our Canton Crepies are beautiful and we have them in several 
designs and colors.

Ratine is very popular
this Spring and we 
have a beautiful assort
ment at our store. 
Yes» we have Ghighams 
and Percales, a design 
and price for everyone.

Allen A
Underwear

F ar M en an d  Boys
T h e perfect freedom—the 
remarkable elasticity, of a 
spring-needle knit union 
suit, 18 one 6asic reason 
why so many men prefer 
“ Allen A.’*

PxrU.—Tb* report of the first ooah 
mlttee of experts under Brigadier 
General Charles O. Dawes, which Is 
virtually agreed upon by the experta, 
though the working out of soma de
tails and the drawing up of the tezL 
may require another week, la baaed 
on these fundamental findtnga.

Tbe German peopleT*'must pay as 
much In t a x «  as any of the people 
of tbe allied countiiee. Germany 
must pay the maximum of her ca
pacity In reparaUona. The economic 
machine muet be free to function 
under German control, unhindered by 
any Interference from the outeide.

Minimum sum must be paid at once 
or in the Immediate future on repar
ations, thMe to be Increased In pro
portion to the revival of Germany’s 
proeperlty and according to her eco
nomic .condition. <

In order to put Germany la a po
sition to carry out her part of the 
program, which the report will sug
gest to the reparations commission, 
on the basis of these general prin
ciples the experts propose to set up 
an Intemstionsl bank, to have ex 
elusive right to tbe issue of German 
currency on a gold beats.

The bank provides for the oo-op- 
eretion of the allies and neutral na
tions with the Germans In supplying 
cspltsl and In the management of 
the Institution, which Is to be located 
In some country nentral In tbe late 
war.

The capital of the bank remahie to 
be fixed. Indications are that it will 
be la tbe neighborhood of $400,066,- 
OOO, of which half will come /rum 
Germany and the remainder from 
abroad. Foreign subscribers to loans, 
to raise the necessary amount, or to 
the capital, if final arrangements so 
provide, will be secured by a lien 
on Germany’s productive monopoll«.

The setting up of a bank of issue 
is expected not only to sasure per
manent stability of the mark, but to 
fumish a  flexible medium, through 
which reparation payments may be 
effected, without resorting to the 
purchase of foreign money with 
marks, with the consequent risk of 
another deprecistton in German 
money.

The relch Is supposed under this 
plan to deposit In this bank the 
sums required to pay Interest on 
loans and minimum repsrmtion In
stallments. Tbe allies will be en
abled to draw on the reparation fund 
proportionately to their perreatagee, 
fixed et Spa.

There is U i^ er priced OU* 
but none better tbàa Sopreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

FOR OVBR 40 YEARS
HAJU.'a CATARRH IflDDICINV baa 
been uaed succeaefully ta the treatment 
e f Catarrti.

HALL'a c a t a r r h  H B W M B  ,ogn- 
Biats of an Ointment which quickly 
Relieves by local appUcatlen. and ^Relieves by local application, and ^  
Inumai ñre<^iae. a Tonic, which .acU 
through the Blood on tte Mucous Bur- 
faoes, thus reducing i"" “

Sold by all drug^l 
T. J. Cheney A  Co.

eta.
itlammatton.

Toledo, Ohio.

' ■< Ml - y 1.1

DR. CAM PBEU
of Abilene

Wai be in office of Dr. 

C. L. Root
SUNDAY, MARCH 23

when he may be consult
ed account Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat.

F«UDS
VN atttfbRre rdldin iRR p tn  oiu_ 

hand. I f  yon a t«  nee&^HÍNN 70« bat- ^  
ter come ln and get It Raw.— A. J. 
Heirington, Ford Agent,' Colorado, . '  
Texas. ^  ,

■ ' 'r:■ . ■ , ' I

ABBBlt'AN TKIJCrHOint •  
TXLBCiBArH 04».

ISSth DtvUend
Tbe rseular eearUdly dtvtdem 

rwk Iiellnrir e « t  TWenty-FIve 
MV Vhere «dH to paid Teoeeay, 
aprii 15, IMt, te eteekhsMers M 
rM«rd at the cUm  e f haclneae #■ 
Friday, March 14. ltS4.

H. B lA lB -S m T H .
Treaeafw.

i ' ’"’, S'

Buy Your Oil and Gas

W .R .M o rp ’s F iU l!!g S t f«
0SERVICE OUR M OTT 

Federal 'Hres and Tubes 
We will appreciate your 
business
Across St. South Presby
terian Church.

o a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e # e e e e e o e e e e e m e a a e e a a a a a a # e a # a a a

I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS |
#  tXT a. A _  I>.uma«l*m / W m  «  XIT A MA JrI r * ^ #Want Ada Bring Baaulte—One Cent a Word, each Irrur I6r 

minimum priee. No Claaaified Ada Charged. It’a Caah.
eaooo• • • eoo• • # • • • • • • • • • ooooeoeoeeom eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeei
RING 68— When you want to move 
or want any kind o f truck service. 
We move or haul anything— Ring 
65. 3-28p

FEED— All kinds ^of feed, grain, 
chops, bran and hay. The best A l
fa lfa  on the market. Meal and Hulls. 
We have rented the Vaughan old 
building and have a large stock o f 
all kinds o f feed on hand. We deliver 
and make the price right. Give us 
a trial and a share o f your business. 
— Spalding A Richardson.

FOR SALE— If you are interested 
in some nice furniture, see me at 
uivcc, my entire household furniture 
for sale and one good Jersey milk 
cow. See me at once at Lasky ranch—  
L. A. Nelson. 8-28p

FOR RENT— 2 unfurnished rooms. 
Call at Lees Barber Shop 4-4p

HATCHING EGGS— Single Comb 
Rhode Island Reds, full blood, fl.OO 
per 16. Phone 197. Close to 
town. 8-28c

FOR SALE— 2 Sections, 75 acres In 
cultivation, good improvements, aob- 
irrigated valleys, 60 per cent good 
agricultural. 17 miles south o f Spur. 
Cultivated land has averaged over 
half bale cotton per acni the iast 
three years. Price S20.00. Write Tom 
Cropi, Spur, Texaa. 4-1 Ip

LOST OR STRAYED— One span 
mare mules, 6 and 7 years old, one 
blue and one brown, left place near 
Westbrook over a week ago. Reward 
See. O. T. Bird, Westbrook. tf

POSTED NOTICE— The Raynolfia 
ranch is lawfully posted aad all 
tresspassers most stay out. No flak, 

t ing, hunting or wood hauling will be 
allowed and all parties must stay oat. 
—J. BROWN, Manager. I f

STANDARD BRED S. C. W HITE 
LEGHORN Hatching Eggs, fl.OO per 
15. Also s few baby chicks 15c each, 
$12.00 per hundred. C. W. Whitten, 
Colorado, Cuthbert Route. Phone 
9008 F4. 4-1 Ip

POSTED— All lands owned and eon- 
trolled by undersigned is posted and 
trespasacra are warned to stay onl. 
No hunting, wood hauling, ate. srill 
be permitted. Take warning.— Laad- 
ers Bros. I f

DEPLORES WAVE OF
CRIME IN CAPITAL

-Mere Dninkewna« Than In Parla; 
Mora Slayings Than In London.”

Fine tailoring, elegance of 
finish and long service,are 
other reasons. Come in 
and make selections now.

A  stand easy style
That’s the appealing feature of tbe En^ish style—  
it’s as comfortable as a pair of old shoes. But as smart
and keen looking as the livest dressers demand.

Kuppenheimer Suits

L IH U R N S  DRY coons CO.
IT  PAYS TO  PA Y  CASH.

WaablngtoB —I ’he District of Ce- 
lambía Is IM  per ceat more drunken 
tbaa Parts aad $.000 per cent more 
aarderous thaa London, Representn- 
tlve TIakbam I Rep.) of MasMcbue- 
etts declared la a statement giving 
comparative flgarw.

Statistics oa aiTMts bare as re
ported by tbe police departmenL Mr. 
TIakbam u id , “ dlscloee a civic de
pravity aad aoclal disintegration na
dar present condition and laws which 
are both appelllag and unbencvable."

Aa foremost causes ’’for these 
aasastag ead perteatteua pbanomeaa 
of tbe Americaa social decline ”  Rep- 
reeeautlve TIakbam salA are tbe 
*7om  of coaSdeace In aad leepect for 
preaeat CBegreeeee aad, therefore, 
laws ga «ed  by them” aad the ’’ab- 
dicatlon ef certain sects of the Cbrle- 
Una Charcb from their spirltaal df- 
rectlOB and iMdersblp aad tbeir aa- 
snmption of poittleal and leglslattre 
domination

Divorces in tbe United Sutes, be 
saM, had lacreaaad 100 per caat la
tha last tea y «ra .

London, with a popalatioa e f l> 
000,00«. Mr. Ttnhham aald. had St 
ranrders la I $23. agalast IS la tka

FOR SALEÍ— I have 4 sUnds of 
Bees, rich in honey, most sell at 
once. Bees at my residcence, Colo
rado, Texaa. Phone or see W. P. 
Leslie. tfc

POSTED— AU lands owaad and aoa« 
trolled by the Wnlfieus are poakad 
by law, and treapasaen mnat atay 
out Hunters, fishermca nnd 
haulers Uke notice.— U. D.
Jen. i r U ^

FOR SALE— A complete set o f 
household goods for sale consisting 
o f bed room, dining room and kitch
en seU complete amounting to about 
$600. Will sell all or part at a bar
gain. See me in Colorado or on the 
C. H. Earnest farm, 6 miles south 
of town.— U. H. Hall. 4-4p

POSTED— The Elwood lands are 
posted according to law. Wood haul
ing, trapping, hunting, ate., will not 
be tolerated.— O. F. Jonea, Mgr.

FOR RENT— 820 acres land, 80 in 
cultivation, tenant can put in as 
much more aa desired. See Miss 
Mills at C. M. Adams’ store.

LOST— 1 ’ofbwn mare mule about 
15 H hands high, S years old. Left 
my place 4 miles south o f Colorado 
Tuesday nighL— J. H. Carlock, RL 
A. Itp

District of Columbia, with a popnla- 
tioB of less thaa sOO.OOO. In Parta,
ha said, with a population of $.000,- 
000 there were 16,000 n r ^ U  for 
dienkenneea in 1$2I, against more 
thna 8,000 anenU for dumkonna« 
hera.

Myatory Slioating In Studia.
Loa Aagelw, Cal. — Mystorlously 

abot and morially woandad wbOa la 
tka carpantar thop of tbe Warner 
Brothers . • ! «  studio la HoUywpod, 
R. Jaaaoa, stadio watebnun, sras thè 
vtetim ot a dMth ploL aocordlag to 
thè theory of thè poHce who tnvwti- 
gated hls dwth, which waa deelared 
One of thè most baffilng kfllinga hera 
dtnrlng tbe laat l»w  montba. Twò 
lasra hald te bave b « a  eeaa alaalj 
circltng thè studio gronads far adr> 
arai ntgbta, are being songht

FOR SALE— Pure Bred Rhode Is
land Red eggs for sale, 75c per set
ting o f 16. Phone 9012, 2L-1S, or see 
Mrs. H. B. Iglehart. i-4p

FOR SALE or rent cheap, a Uam o f 
6-year Percheron horses, not thor
oughly gentle.— D. .T. Boseman,

W ANTED— Some one to help with 
light house work. Address P. 0 . Box 
242, Colorado, Texaa.  ̂ Itp

EXPERIENCED NURSE— Do nurs
ing and house work, except washing. 
Phone No. 9022. Up

BRICK FOR SALE—-The American 
Legion has 7360 good brick for sale, 
can be bought cheap and the Legion 
needs the money See W. W. Whip- 
key.

BRICK FOR SALE— The American 
Legion has 7350 good brick for sale 
can be bought cheap and the Legion 
needs the money See W. 'W . Whip- 
key.

LOST— A ladies dark gray coat on 
the street in Colorado Saturday night 
Has Spnger Bros, name on inside. 
Finder please leave at Record O f
fice. Itc

FOR SALE— Majestic range (cook 
stove) in good condition, for sale. 
Telephone 822. Mrs. Ben Plaster. Itc

FOR SALE— One Ford touring 1982 
model, good tires and top. One 1981 
Roadster (n good shape. They are 
bargains— Robrts Top Co. Up

FOR RENT— Two fumishad biKi 
rooms far gentlemen or couple. Call 
and sec rooms at Buchanan plaeo.—  
Mrs. J. E. McCleary. Up

LOST— Ono bay bald face horse, no 
brand, about 15 hands high, also ona 
•mall br65$n h o t «  mule. L e ft  my 
place 6 r a il«  north o f Colorado five 
weeks ago. W ill pay fo r information 
or return.— C. M. Casper. Up

Cuthbert. 4 - llc

SOUTH PLAINS LANDS— 160 acre 
tracts, level prairie cotton lands, 
cutting up large tract near Midland 
for colnisation, 8 years to pay for 
iL Write me fo r full description at 
once.— W. J. MORAN. Midland, 
Texas. 4-18c

FOR SALE— 160 acre farm 6 miles 
west o f Colorado, 120 acres in cul
tivation, good improvemenU, ate. 
Also good horse and 2 lots in East 
Colorado. See C. E. Webb. Worth 
the money. 4-4-c

GARDEN PLOW ING W ANTED—  
Want to plow up your garden, 
patch, or lots anywhere in town. 
Guarantee good work and at once. 
Phone Ford Garage or see T. J. 
White. 4 - llp

IF  you want farm or ranch or city 
property see me. Phone 222.— Louis 
L. Chaplin. 4-18p

FOR SALE— A  second hand oil cook 
stove in good condition cheap. See 
Mrs. Clyde Hines. Phone 844. Itp

LOST— A gold watch, 16 jewel 
Elgin with Simmons gold chain, 
slip link, also Odd Fellow cham, 
between Colorado and Laakytown. 
Leave at Sam Majors’ and get |5.00 
— Bud Thomas. Up

■ía" ■
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LOST— One black mare mule medi
um siM, no brand, about 4 yean 
old. Tall cropped. L e ft ray place 
8 miles S.W. o f Colorado about 

jMarch 4. W ill pay reward o f flO  
I for returp or information.— W. H. 
I Franklin. Phone 9019 F-8. 4 -llp


